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U
IM PO R TA N T
—TO -
E v e r y  H o u s e k e e p e r
IN  THE STATE OF MAINE.
B . 1  M S I
H O U SE F U R N IS H E R S ,
Desire, through tiio columns of this 
paper, to announce to all our custo­
mers anil those in need of house fur­
nishings, either in
R o o m  F u r n i ­
t u r e ,  S t o v e s  a n t i  
g r a n g e s ,
( T r a m t i e r  S e t s ,  P a r ­
l o r  S e t s ,  f l a t t i n g s  
L a m p s ,  l i n g s ,
C a r p e t s ,
U h i n e r  &  T e a  S e t s ,
or any article that goes to furnish a 
house, that on the 1st day ol May we 
we shall DISCONTINUE prepay­
ing Freight on all goods sold bj' us.
We are driven to this because we 
cannot find out what the new rates 
will be on and after April olli. We 
feel, however, that it will be against 
us, as the freights will be higher than 
hitherto, and while we arc anxious to 
sell goods at the lowest possible prof­
it, we cannot pay higher rates ol 
Freights than we have been doing, 
without advancing the price of our 
goods, and we cannot do this without 
giving timely warning. Therefore, 
please read and do not lorgct that on 
and after the 1st day ol’ May we shall 
not Prepay the Freight on goods.
All Freight charges on everything 
bought from us will have to be paid 
by the purchaser when it arrives at 
its destination. We shall be pleased 
to hear from all our customers, or 
from any new ones that wish to pat­
ronize us during this month, and can 
assure them that we have the largest 
stock in all kinds of house furnish­
ing to select from, now carried cast 
of New llork, and that persons who 
are desirous of fu rn ish ing  their hous­
es in whole or in part, can not find a 
better selection of
C , a iT M ‘t s , I * a i T o r F i B i * -
n iS t-a rcN  C l i u u i l i e r  
F u i r i i i t i i r e .  R i l l ­
i n g - R o o m  I F u r -  
i i  i l n  r e ,
in the country, and as we said before, 
we shall Prepay the Freight on every­
thing sold by us to any part ot New 
England until the 1st day of May, ’H7.
Consequently it behoves every 
housekeeper who is thinking of new 
Carpets, or any Furniture of any de- 
SCT iption, either write us for photo­
graphs, or what will suit us very 
much better, come to our store and 
see the goods.
liemember we have never made 
any extra charge for the Freight we 
have prepaid, but have always con­
sidered we are selling the goods more 
lhau the cost of the freight cheap­
er than any competitor in the 
state. This was always an item 
worth considering, and we are 
sorry to be compelled to discontinue, 
but under existing circumstances 
have no other way out of the dilcma- 
()ur stocks were never more complete 
than at present, and Sharp Buyers 
should take advantage of this month 
utul buy all the goods they require.
Remember there are points wheie it 
will cost you from §3 to §1 on cham­
ber sets, which now costs 3 011 noth­
ing. Residents of Rockland and vi­
cinity, we would respectfully refer to 
the Rockland store, where we keep a 
nice line of samples. We would 
also refer the residents of liar Har­
bor and vicinity to our store there, 
where they can make selections 
thick will be tilled promptly and in 
good order. And to those who are 
living on the lines of route traveled 
by our Mr. W. A. Kimball, will Ibid j Hy^umeriHt 
it convenient to call on him and leave 
your orders, as he has one of the fin­
est lines of samples of House Furni­
shing Hoods ever sent on the road, 
and will take great pleasure in show­
ing the goods.
Write us for Photographs, Cuts
and Samples.
Respectfully, the public’s obedient 
servants.
B.A.ATKINSON&CO.
Cor. Pearl & Middle St.,Portland,Me.
ISAAC C ATKINSON, Manager.
SPECIAL SALE
------AT TH E------
Boston 5 & 10c. Store
THURSDAY, APRIL 14th.
BUSY MAN.
A Farmer, Soldier, Time Manufacturer 
and General Good Citizen,
Few men nre more worthy of honor­
able mention for industry than Miuot 
Tolman of East Warren. As is com­
monly remarked Ills homo is a long dis-
LOT AHBER1NA TUMBLERS |
roads it would seem a very long ride and 
it much longer walk from the extreme 
southwestern base of Mount Pleasant, 
the location of Mr Tolman’s house, to 
Warren, Thomaston, Rockland, llock- 
port or Camden. ’Tis by no means an 
unfrequented, gloomy and isolated spot 
ol earth, on the contrary, for an inland 
country home, few places are more at­
tractive than this. The scenery is va­
ried and romantic, sunny and sheltered. 
The place cannot in the nature of things 
be much affected by blizzards from the 
north, gales from the north-east, or chil­
ling winds from the east. 
Notwithstanding the expanse of terri-
X O o .  E A C H
1 Lot OPALESECENT TUMBLERS
X O c .  E A C H .
t LOT BIRCH BRASS TRAYS
2 B c .  E A C H .
----- THIS SALK VII.L CONTI M X------
O N E  D A Y  O K T D Y .
Boston 5 &  10c. Store,
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
An Amerlcitn g irl to do housew ork for gentlem en
ife, in pleusunt village a few m iles from  This* . . • ,  ' rP » , . *
• in telligent. T h e rig h t | tory between Mr. ioinian 9 homo andton. M ust he neut, capabl 
person will find a good hom e, and will be trea ted  
one o f  the family. W ages will he $3 a week. 
A ddress, D U. G. W . K K ITII,
11 S toughton , M asss
FOR S A L E .
Tlie house corner Union mid Elm  Sts. Inquire 
u the premises.
9 G EO . L . K N IG H T .
L A W  S T U D E N T .
An educated young man desiring to read law , 
will llnd a desirable opportunity  by apply ing  to 
I). N . M O R TLA N D ,
9 Rockland, Me.
TO L E T .
V ery  desirable tenem ents and offices to let. Ii 
quire of
M. W A L K E R , M llsbury  Block,
8 tf Opposite Thorndike H otel, Rockland.
FOR S A L E  OR E X C H A N C E .
Best Billiard Business in K nox C ounty. 3 Bil­
liard, 2 l'ool failles anil F ix tu res. Good location.
Inquire o f  J .  K. 1IA N LY ,
2 Rockland, Me.
FOR S A L E .
A sto ry  and a h a lf house, e igh t room s, good s ta ­
ble, suitable for cow and horse. Tw o m inutes walk 
to tichool, five to  D epot. E n q u ire  o f
11. M. LO RD , this ollice.
V E S S E L  F O R  S A L E .
T h e fishing schooner Sam uel O ber o f Province- 
town, 94.28 tons b u rd e n ; well found in sails and 
rigging; recaulked last, y e a r ; a lw ays been fishing 
and kept in good re p air. Sale, because o f  failure 
of the tDhing business. F o r fu rther particu lars 
inquire o f E . N . P A IN E ,
51-11 Rrovincotow n, Mass.
FOR  S A L E .
At South Thoniastcn , a pleasantly  Incited farm 
o f  90 acres, w ith new buildings thereon—15 acres 
o f excellent w oodland. T h e buildings consist of 
a story and a h a lf house and porch. A th riv ing  
young orchard, a good supnly  o f n ice w ater, good 
pasture land, and o ther advantages can he m en­
tioned. F o r further particu la rs app ly  to
0. E RISING.
FOR  S A L E
B y  .T. R . r t i c l i a i ’c ls o n .
ClTHlSEHT HASI'HKKBV, SvKDr.lt Bl.ACKlIKlIHV, 
ClIKIlltr Cl'RUAST I’l.AKTS FOB SALE.
Also the Famous Bliss Am erican W onder Pen.
ti ratliiur W ax also for sale.
I J. B. RICHARDSON.
D IS S O L U T IO N .
T he copartnership heretofore existing betw een 
the undersigned, under the 11 rm  nam e o f Mills & 
W illiam s is this day dissolved by m utual consen t. 
All parties indebted to said linn are requested to 
m ake paym ent to II. A. Mills who w ill continue 
business at the  old stan d .
11*13 II. A . M ILLS,
W arren, Mur. 27, '>7. 31. H. W IL L IA M S.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E
A T  N O R T H  W A S H I N G T O N .
T h e subscriber having recently  engaged in bu si­
ness in Boston desires to sell his Farm  a t N orth  
W ashington, l m ile from Razorville , overlooking 
P leasant Popd and con ta in ing  50 acres of choice 
land with house built in 1885. W ill he sold at a 
great bargain if applied  for w ithin 30 days. For 
further particu la rs  apnly  to E . W . L i.^sn eu  near 
the premises or the subscribe r a t 793 T reniont Hi., 
Boston.
10-13* W.C. LKS3NKR.
R E S ID E N C E  FOR S A L E .
A U C T IO N .
To be sold a t public auction ubout F irs t o f May 
next, (exact dale w ill be advertised la ter), that 
beautifully situa ted  residence on W ater Btrevt. 
owned by the heirs of the late T. S . Lindsey, and 
now occupied by G eneral Gilley, together with the 
adjoining lot on north  side; also the w ater lot 
w ith w harf In front reserving the righ t o f moving oil' 
the building now occupied by J .  B. L uring.
T he purchaser o f residence will have the refusa 
of the w ater lot at .$1,200 a t  tim e of sale. T he 
house contains four room s and kitchen  on first llut 
and seven cham bers and bedroom s on second, and 
is tilted with hot a ir furnace, w ater supp ly , bath 
room, etc.
Term s 20 per cent, deposit tim e o f sale, balance 
on delivery o f deed, i f  necessary half the purchase 
money can remain on m ortgage at 7 per cent, per 
annum . F or particu la rs  apply to .J. B. I.oi:iN<; on 
the premises or
L. C. A R C H IB A L D ,
M arch, 1687. lo  A ntigonU b, N . B.
j W R IG H T  &
Tobacco.
CO.,
the villages, lie is often seen in them, 
lie is a moving body. While fanning 
is his regular business, during those 
times in the year not especially favor 
able to tilling the soil he carries on other 
branches of work. Since last buying ho 
lias threshed by horse power over 8000 
bushels of grain, and burned in G. F. 
Burgess’ old fashioner) kilns at West 
Camden over 0000 barrels of Mount 
Pleasant lime, and has hauled the same 
to and shipped it from Cnpt. O. P. 
Shepherd’s wharf, Rockport. Mr. Tol­
man has to help him in these operations 
two sons and one man, hired by the 
month, and part of the time keeps env 
ployed ten or twelve of his neighbors, 
someof them with teams. He himself 
owns four good horses. Ills method of 
conducting these various branches is as 
follows: From early spring until after 
haying is finished he attends exclusively 
to farming. When the grains begin to 
ripen his boys and hired man take the 
threshing business in hand. Another 
man is set digging limeroek thus takin 
advantage of the dry fall months to 
avoid the water in the quarry, and still 
another small crow goes to the woods. 
His farm comprises in cleared and wood 
land 2.">0 acres. Mr. Tolman does not 
claim to ho getting rich out of these op­
erations, but is content to get a living 
for himself and help some of his neigh­
bors. lie is a man to whom| labor is 
more pleasurable than idleness.
Mr. Tolman took an active part in the 
service of his country during tho late 
war. lie enlisted in the 1st Maine 
Heavy Artillery, Co. G. At the end of 
six months service lie received a had 
wound in the right arm, at Petersburg. 
June 18, 1801. Nearly a year was then 
passed in the hospital when lie was dis­
charged. After getting home it was 
found necessary to amputate the injured 
arm. lie is a member of the order of 
Free and Accepted Masons, at Rock- 
port. lie is now 0-1 years of age, hale 
and hearty, intelligent and decided in 
conversation and honest in his dealings 
with all men. Would that our county 
were made up of such men.
—  ------ ■
I. O. O. F.
The Elegant New Quarters of Camden's 
Three Link Boys.
The new quarters of Mt. Batty Lodge, 
I. (). O. F., in Knights Block. Mechanic 
street, Camden, are to ho dedicated this 
Tuesday evening. They consist of a 
suit of five rooms frescoed throughout 
by Charles B. Emery of Rockland in a 
high style of art that stamps Mr. Emory 
as one of the best frescoers in lire coun­
try. The main hull, litlxll feet, is fin­
ished in cherry and asb. The fioor is 
covered by a very handsome Brussels 
carpet. The chairs for the Noble Grand 
and his supporters are scarlet, crushed 
plush, under a deep canopy of terry and 
appropriate trimmings to correspond. 
At tlie opposite end of the hall are the 
chairs for the Vice Grand anil his Sup­
porters, of blue crushed plush, with up- 
Ou the right side
T H E  OUTLOOK.
Herr Most, the New York anarchist, 
is out of prison, and again preaching his 
infamous doctrine. Better put him 
hack.
The late snow storm was a blessing to 
newspapers left in the lurch for exciting 
news bv tlie adjournment of the legisla­
ture.
Portland’s baseball club nenrly boat 
tlie Washingtons last week, the score 
standing 30 to 0 in favor of the Wash­
ingtons.
Cardinal Taschereau, who has just re­
turned to Montreal from Rome, does 
not bring much encouragement to the 
Knights of Labor.
The Moulton Pioneer says that tlie 
only eye-witness of the Fletcher Brook 
murder is missing and that it may he 
impossible to convict Graves after ail. 
The Pioneer must have forgotten McFar­
land.
The business men of Moulton have 
commenced a system of retaliation of 
their own, signing an agreement not to 
receive hills of the Dominion of Canada 
nor bills of the banks in tho Dominion 
of Canada, after the 1st of May, except 
at a discount of five per cent.
A socialist nominee for office in the 
town of Lake, III., compelled a former 
employer to give him a certificate of 
good character at the muzzle of a pistol. 
This would have been an excellent op­
portunity for tlie trial of Bill Nye’s pa­
tent. certificate of character scheme.
Tito defeat of tlie Chicago socialists in 
Tuesday’s election will be received with 
a deep feeling of relief nil over our 
country. Tlie socialists boasted that 
they would get control of the city and 
release the convicted anarchists. Henry 
George was there to lead them, lie 
will now have time to write another 
book on “ land values.” A significant 
commentary upon the result if tho so­
cialists had gained control of the city is 
the fact that prominent insurance com­
panies refused to take further risks there 
until after the election, fearing a social­
ist victory.
FROM SPENCER.
Rockland’s Representation In the Shoe 
Business There.
A second letter from E. A Collamore, 
at work in the shoe strop of 1>. Bullard 
& Co.. Spencer, Mass., reports plenty of 
work, and everything moving along 
smoothly without hitch or brenk. First- 
class board is furnished for §LoO a week. 
Rockland is represtn'ed tbero by Atwell 
Heath, E. A. Collamore, Edward Price, 
Frank Montgomery, George Mont­
gomery, William ^lentil, Sherman 
Steeper, John Valentine, James Valen­
tine, Walter Hawes. Charles Rankin, 
Will Staples and Fred Robinson. The 
hoys report good treatment. Some of 
them have been employed with Billiard 
& Co. for several years.
— . - —- ---
IN 1839.
An April Storm W hich Discounted that 
of a W eek Ago.
Our Warren correspondent grows rem­
iniscent and gives ns the following:
“ We frequently hear people remark nt 
times that the storm of the 3d inst. was 
tlie worst that they ever experienced. 
Now if people will stop and carry their 
minds back to April 9,.183!), forty-eight 
years ago, tlioy must remember that 
then we had a snow-storm with sluot and 
rain which froze up so that people drove 
here and there over the fences in order 
to get to their destination. Then 
we did not have a railroad to bring our 
mail hut it was carried by stage. At 
that time a man by the name of Thomp­
son. who died in Thomaston a few years 
ago, was the driver and he made no ap­
pearance for three days owing to tlie 
state of the roads.”
CHECKERS.
n osten ta tious f-nniPof drAKght*.’*—Po*.
**,Good game* and original problem s solicited. 
Holulions desired. All communications to this 
column should he addressed to (J. W. Bro w n , 
W arren, Maine.
T he black men alw ays occupy squares 1 to 12 
inclusive, and tho white men 21 to .32 Inclusive. 
T he player having black men alw ays moves first, 
the players a lternating  in using those m en.
P r o blem  N o . 200.
By J .  A . Price. 
b l a c k .
€T-‘ £ , j  -.v
_ f f .
\ y i ' foam
p i p  \ ....
<:M d lit  $k
W fi m M
i■Ai///- ”  „ m.
(J M  | f p
4 i ' ■ m m  l
Bangor business men are growling 
terribly over tho new Maine Central 
freight schedule, and talk of combining 
to establish steamboat lines to Boston 
and New York. Bangor lias long been 
favored in tlie way of Maine Central 
freight charges and Waterville and 
other places along the line have hitherto 
done tlie growling. The talk of estab­
lishing a steamboat line to Boston and 
New York will waste itself in talk, and 
then, too, what better steamboat service 
between Bangor and Boston can be 
asked for than that now furnished by the 
Boston & Bangor Steamboat Co?
AN ELD ER LY  GROUP.
AT RANDOM.
On the 24 th of April. 1838, tlie Penob- 
si ot was frozen so solid that people walked on 
it from Oldtown to the Penobscot boom.
Rev. Phillip S. Moxie of Boston will 
deliver the Commencement oration at Colby 
University. The name is very suggestive of 
nerve food.
The Oakland Obsercer is tlie latest Ken­
nebec county aspirant l'or advertising and sub­
scription iavors. It is neatly printed, and a 
very readable looking sheet.
, • The Portland Advertiser used a big slice 
of the Panama letter, written for Tun Coi- 
h ie r -G a z e t t e  by Capt. II. A. Pitcher. The 
selection was so interesting that they forgot to 
give us proper credit.
», Cnpt. Samuels of the Dauntless says 
that Mr. Colt, tlie owner of the yacht, who 
was on board during the race, interfered with 
hirn, and thereby lost tlie race. Colt must be 
pretty nearly broken now, however, as it is 
said the race cost him $ 10,000.
/ ,  The railroads centering in Boston have 
agreed to give free passes within the state at 
discretion to state oftlclals, members of the 
legislature, certain municipal and county olli- 
cers, euinpuieeting managers, mountain hotel 
proprietors and families of railroad officials, 
but to withold them from members of tlie 
press. The press can stand it if the roads can. 
We venture to say that it will cost the road 
more for advertising than heretofore.
To the Tobacco Trade: Owing to our great | propriate bangings 
success in muniifaeturiug the tobacco known j 0f q le l)!4ll is the chuir of tho 1’ast Grand,
under the brand “ Master Workman,'’ souis . , , . . . .  __manufacturers have attempted, 1,1 scarlet plush, while opposite him sits 
ng our tag as near as possible | t |,e Chaplain in u chair of old gold plush.
in color and general appearance, to pass off their j , . .  , _ ... _________goods us Ur same as “ Master Workman,” and 1 lie chairs for tile othei o lltcus ate up- 
some hoping to absorb our trade under this j i10|gtered in crimson and blue terry, 
brand, have claimed priority in the use of the ] , ,, . „ . „ r iarm and hammer emblem—wo will therefore ; At the left of each ol tlie pnticip.il
from this date drop the use of the arm and ' 0 |q eer3 js u marble top black walnut 
hammer portion of our tug and insteud will j . , . ,  . . .
use the word “ genuine” across the tag in red j slund rising from winch is u g*ts jet with
letters by which you may hereafter dlstin- j „ |0 i,e t0 correspond in color to the differ-
guished our brand. j 8 , . . . . .  ...1 banking you tor your liberal patronage and I cut di aperies. 1 lie (iirnishiug committee 
trusting you will stand by us in our struggle B|.owej  exquisite taste in these select- aguinsl our wealthy rivals, we are, * , .. . , Q„ . ,Yours very truly, x , ions. Hie baliquet hall is 10 by -*t feet
J. WlilOliT & C'J.
Richmond, Va. Jan. 27. 1887. j .John Bird X Co. wholesale agents; llo> IJand are all very tastily liuisbed.
Me. The Belfast, Rockland, Union and
with hard pine fioor. The other rooms
W ho W ere Congregated Recently in 
a W arren Store.
AG.-G. reporter recently tiappened in­
to one of the Warren stores and lour.tl five 
of tlie old townsmen chatting away there, 
telling stories of olden times. They 
were William Dickey, aged 8.5 years; 
Jesse Williams, 7ti; Marcus Starrett, 
7(i;Thos. F. Burgess, 75; John New­
comb, 09. Many stories were told of 
those who have passed away and a very 
enjoyable forenoon was passed.
Uf this group Mr. Dickey, who will 
lie 8.5 years old April 27, was born at tho 
placo where he now lives, near North 
pond, and lias never seen a day hut that 
he was able to ho out doors until this 
winter, when lie was confined to liis bed 
about three weeks. Hu is now able, 
however, to take care of his cattle, and 
steps off its smart as a man of twenty. 
When the Washingtonian movement 
struck Warren lie gave up the use of 
intoxicants, and lias never partaken of a 
drop since.
A BOOM
In Loan and Building A ssociations 
Through the State.
Tlie benefits of loau and building as­
sociations seems to he appreciated in 
Maine’s wide-awake cities and towns, if 
the organization of new associations is 
any evidence, The Bangor association 
is having a desirable boom, and good 
r ports eotue from those in Dexter and 
Gardiner. An associat ion has just been 
organized in Waterville, through the ef­
forts of W. T. Haines, esq. Dover is 
taking the necessary steps towards or­
ganization, while the Richmond assoei-
BR1EFLETS.
/
About half the boot lasters in Kmefy's fac­
tory In Plymouth, Mass., applied for work 
Wednesday morning. Those for whom work 
could be provided were taken. The lasters 
complain that they were not supported by the 
local labor organizations.
Marino l.eyba, tlie notorious outlaw, leader 
of a desperate gang of murderers and robbers 
io Central Mexico, was recently killed while 
resisting arrest, l.eyba led the gang that 
murdered Charles l’utter, a stepson of (Jov 
Van Zuudt of Rhode Island,
J. Aldeu Blcthen, formerly of Portland 
now one of the editors and proprietors of tlie 
Minneapolis T rib u n e , and bis partner, Will 1' 
llaskcll, who is a son of the editor ot the Bos 
ton H e ra ld , have lately been sued for libel 
$Au,000 damages being claimed.
A London engineer of reputation, who lias 
recently returned from an inspection of the 
Panama canal and the Chagrcs River, estimates 
that the project of Dc Lesseps may be com 
pleted in 12 years if he has all the motley he 
can use to prosecute it. Only one-tilth of the 
work is yet done.
M. L. Desaulniers of Lewiston, organist at 
St, Peters church and assistant editor of I 
Messayer, died from taking wine oi coUhicum 
mistaking it for Madeira.
l.ukc Towne, a Sebeu farmer, aged 80 year 
committed suicide Sunday afternoon by bung
SPRING.
Free from  their prisons leap the crystal .H earn : 
Once more the m eadows feel th e ir pulses s tir , 
T he air uauiu is couscious of tlie w hirr 
O f feathered jockeys racing w ith  their Ii tuus 
Alona the courses uf the su n 's  gold gleam*.
A nd T im e, that w onder-m aking conjurer,
N ear sleeping N a tu re  comes, aud, vouching her 
W ith his ligh t wand, breuks through her deathlike 
dream s.
tiou, an established institution, reports
We print this week 201 ft copies of Tin I Appleton Lodges have been invited to I groat work. When will Rockland’s turn
attend tiie dedication. I come?! Cui inuii-G.vzLi ir.. Advertisers lake uoti -c. | attend tlie dedication.
WHITE.
W hite to play ami draw .
Prohlbm No. 210.
By R. W . Reid.
HIsACK.
'J.////Z' ■’/■ / / /■ '/M/. ''A.'&.t;
c  m
iti' M His ®
s
® L//&.
1 ; r : j ••
p *
| Kj I "&A xM  i p
WHITE.
W hite to p lay  and draw .
Solution lo P roblem  No. 207.
Black, 16—20—22. W hite, 0—23 27—28.
W hite to play and win.
29-25* 0.2 2-7 7 11 11 5
22-29 29-25 25-22 22-20 26-19 .W. wfh
♦Only move to win.
Solution to Problem  No. 208.
Black, 7--9 —12*— 7*
W liitc, 2 —19—23 -24*
Black to play and draw
7-11 24-20 14-18 19-15 3-7
2-7 9-14 23-14 12-8
11-10 20-11 17-3 11-4 D raw n. J R
T he •CtlOHS’ G.\ mi:,
W ith Notes ami Variation*.
11-15 17-13 15-22 4-8 15 18
23-18 7-11 25-18 19-23 20-16
8-11 22-17-a i t 28 20-25 12-19 ^
_7 23 2-7 24-20 23-7 5-1
1-8 32-27 8-11 25-22 3-1*2
2340 1-5 31 24 30-25 1-3
9-14 30-26 23-26 2248 18-15
18-9 5-9 19-15 25-22 17-14
5 11 26-22 10-10 17-14 32-27
2247 1146 24-8 •22-15 13-9
15-IS 27-23 16-19 14-5 15 18
26-22 18-27 8-4 27-32 14-10
11-15 22-18 26-30 •21-17 Draw n. 1
—In a com;npoiidenc<» game recently between 
checker editor and .Mr. A . J oiicm of Vevay, 
ml., Mr. Jones  a t this point varied with :
13-9 28-24 32-28 81-20 20-10
6-13 14-18 1514 11-15 10 14
24-20 25-22-b 28-19 1H-11 30-26
15-24 1825 8-11 7-V3 14-18
22-6 29 22 22-18 26-19 B win*.
110 1145 3-7 2-7
i—T his move loses the gam e. T hio following is
et play. Instead of 25-22, play 
22-15 80-26 26-23 21-17
11-18 11-15 10-20 13 22
32-27 19-16 27-23 25-2
8-11 12-19 19-27 rt-0
C h e c k e r  N e w s .
e tru st that our variations on tho “ C ross” will 
prove interesting to our readers. T h is game is 
extensively played by am ateur and professional. 
T he first game this week is w hat is called the 
trunk  and is well w orth learning as several im­
p ortan t variations spring from this opening.
On F riday  night Mr. Reed played at A lexan­
dria, under the auspices o f the Vulo of Lcveu 
D raughts Club. A large num ber o f  spectators 
isited the hall du ring  the evening. O f 26 games 
played, Mr. Reed won 22, drew 3, and lost 1, the- 
successful p layer against him  being Mr. i i .  H ar­
rison. fciiv blindfold games w ere played, o f  which 
Reed won 8, drew 2 and lost 1.
D uring his public matches. Rood lias contested 
in all 24 blindfold games, of w hich he won 16, 
>tt 3 and drew  6; while of cross-board games he 
has played 155—winning 122, losing 7 and druw ing 
26. On W ednesday he will play all coiners a t  the 
Glasgow C entral Club, T rougate.
On T hursday , 17th inst., Mr. Ret d gave au e x ­
hibition o f his skill a t the rooms of the Irish  
National Club. T his was Mr. Itccd’s first public 
appearance in Glasgow, ami there was a large 
turn-out of spectators to see how the American 
champion would acquit him self in the seif im­
posed task of meeting four strong opponents 
simultaneously, and that, toe, w ithout sight of 
hoards or men. T he four n.uyers opposed to M r. 
Reed are all well-known in local d raught circles us 
being m ore th an  average ex p e rts  ui the game. 
Sherry  won his game, bu t the other th ree w ent lo 
tfte credit ot the Aim-m an champion. Reed after* 
w ard, in cross-board play, contested 13 games 
simultaneously against us many m embers of the 
c lu b ; of these he won 8, drew 2 and lost 3.
On Saturday the blindfold cluuip ion  of America 
gave an exhibition of his skill in the Alloa Corn 
Exchange hall, under the uusplces o f the Ulack- 
m unnanshire Draughts and Chess Association. 
T here was a large attendance of spectators during 
the afternoon. Mr. Reed played 13 cions-hoard 
games, o f which he won 11 ami drew 2—the 
draw s being with Jam es Thom as, Alloa, and 
Douguld Mcfurlane, Alva. T h e champion also 
played six games simultaneously while blind­
folded. O f these he wou four, lost one auu drew 
one. T he winner of the lost game was Jam es 
Angus, Allou.—bo stun Globe.
SEVEN PEK CENT. IN T E R E S T
•Awake ’ he ( uke, for now ihesnov 
glorious king;lluve yielded lo th e  he 
The wind pays fragrant hom age .is it blow 
T h e brooks and b irds in tuneful concord s ing  ; 
A u d iu  the woods th e  pale arbutus show s 
H er blossoms—lights to guide the steps o tfprUi* V*
1’antes living in Roth land aud viciutiy who 
have money to invest in small or largeumounu 
a r e  Invited to correspond with W. O. Kolkr, 
Jr., cashier of the Linn Coutfty Bank, ol 1* 
Gygne, Kansas. The bank is constantly utuk- 
iug loans upon valuable improved farms io fit. 
immediate neighborhood, Uking security to 
the value of three or four times the sum loaned . 
These loans the l>auk guarantees, principal and 
interest, turning them over to eastern parties 
and paying interest semi-aunually at the rate 
uf 7 per cent, per annum. Persons bavin, 
money that they w ish to invest with period 
safety in amounts from tfAX) upwards, are in­
vited to wiite to above address for full particu­
lar*. W. O. Fuller, Jit.
Cashier Ltuu County Buuk,
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CALL IT  IN.
People -Have No Further Use for the 
Ancient Chestnut.
We print this week 2i>lG copies of Till: C’ov- 
n iR H - 0 » ? !  t t e — lOBquires—our regular weekly 
edition. This is the largest circulation attained 
by any paper in Knox county, and nearly all 
of it is in that county and In the neighboring 
ones of I.ineoln, Waldo and Hancock. We In- 
▼ite the most complete ,invcstigation of our 
claim, and will show our edition or our hooks 
to anybody who may wish to see.J r.ii
\Ve~rinTthls'wcck 2,400 copies of the O/nn- 
ior. This is the largest circulation attained 
by any paper in Knox county, nnd nearly all 
of it is in that county and in the neighboring 
ones of Lincoln, Waldo and Hancock. We 
Invite the most complete investigation of our 
claim, and will show onr edition or our l>ooka 
to anybody'who may wish to sec.- -UocMaiui 
O/iitiinn.
FRACTURED IT.
Kcb. Ariosto, Capt. I. K. lilwell, sailed from 
here Tuesday with lime from Joseph Abbott & 
Son for New York. While running over the 
deck-load Capt. F.lwel! fell and received a frac­
ture to one of the bones of the leg. The vessel 
put into Tenant’s Harbor, the captain landed 
and was brought home. Capt. Frank Sprague 
took command of the vessel.
W E N T  W EST .
The neat little sum of #10,000 was sent from 
this city to I’lcasonton, Kansas, last week. 
C. F. Simmons, who went from here, opened 
tiie now bank there. Business is starting in 
well. We like to see our men make money, 
but wish they could Und it in accordance with 
their desires for gain to make their investments 
at borne. That #10,000 I would have helped 
business here tremendously.
F L E E T  FOOTED.
Johu C. Robinson of Thomaston won a #2. 
medal in a foot race in Boston Thursday. Mr. 
Robinson has an excellent position in a well- 
known business house there; and docs a litllo 
running lor citcrcise. He seems to be conibin 
ing business and exercise both. He has won a 
number of medals as a sprinter.
----------- --------------
AN A G REEM EN T.
A mutual agreement has been made between 
the Bodwcll Granite and the local assembly, K 
of I,.,of Vinalhavan to govern the works there 
for the ensuing year. The agreement is not in 
the form of a bill of prices but covers many of 
the grievances complained of hv the men. The 
fcestof feeling prevails and next year will b,. 
prosperous for all. Business is reviving and 
there will he plenty of work. Next week we 
will give some details concerning this mntter 
which may be interesting.
IT ORGANIZES.t _______
Camden Railroad Extension is to 
be Built.
The Rockland, Rockport A Camden Railroad 
Company met Wednesday afternoon in the 
office of the Camden A Rockport Water Com­
pany for the pnrposc of organization. P. J. 
Carlctou, F. E. Richards, S. E. Shepherd, II. 
L. Shepherd of Rockport, Johnson Knight, T
. Hunt of Camden, H. B. Cloavosof Portland 
S. M. Bird and A. F. Crockett of this city 
chosen directors. P. J. Carleton was 
ctcd president, II. L. Shepherd treasurer,and 
T, A. Hunt clerk. It was voted toaccept the 
proposition of Caiuden to defray half the ex­
pense of a survey, und a competent engineer 
will be engaged and the survey made as soon 
as the season permits.
The interest in favor of the road in the town 
of Camden seems to be growing, and there is 
not much doubt but that Camden will do the 
wise and proper thing, aud that tho road will 
be built.
TU RN ED  OUT.
The Famous Lime-kiln Club is Look­
ing for New Quarters.
Twenty-two year* ago Abner R. Bills opened 
a boot and shoe shop in the second story of the 
building on the corner of Muin and School 
RtrecL, and from that time to this it has been 
tbe place of resort and headquarters of some of 
our best-known citizens. Of late years the 
gathering there has assumed tbe dignity of a 
club, and has area aspired to rivalry with the 
cultured Central. This club bus taken various 
names, ‘ Liutc-kilu" being tbe one must gener­
ally accepted, although it was dubbed the 
“ Spittoon Club,” probably by some envious 
outsider, denied the coveted privilege of mem­
bership.
The club was or tbe high road to prosperity, 
and new members were,beiug dally “ taken in,” 
when it was fired, so to speak, by tho remorse­
less hand of progress. A new block must be 
built; the club must go. Saturday they met 
fat tbe last sad symposium. There was a full 
attendance, and though all tried to be merry 
CLclr laughter was forced and tbelr jokes mourn­
ful. A? it was ike last day the rep irter was 
admitted witbia the sacred portals. Thu cur- 
lists were up und there was au air of general 
disturbance and change about tbe place. The 
celling frescoed with the smoke of many a busy 
pipe, the whittled table, the bills aud posters 
that adorned the walls, dating back to the time 
of the war, all had a deep siguitieance to those 
Who have been taiuiiiur with tbe place. Un 
the door is tbe legend: “ Plummer's l’atcut
Anatomical Boots," puiuted there years ago by 
IV. it. K. Starr, when be wus telegraph opera­
tor here., On the wall bung tbe famous sleigb- 
'Wlde scene of of flocklund’g well-known 
•net), e x i t e d  JLy major C. 1J. Qreenbalgh. 
Near by was tbe old familiar picture of Jeff 
: Davis, which when reversed is found to be a 
'^xiule, a couple of verses of doggerel giving 
•• effectiveness to tbe whole. This was brought 
. tibuje from New York iu the first year of the 
* War by \V.. lidgar Crockett aud given to Mr. 
Dills, aud has bung on the wall since. The 
dust that accumulate! ou it the first year is 
•till there. Both these pictures have been 
placed iu the CofUiku-UAzurrti’a curio collect­
ion *ul will i*e religiously preserved.
The old map of Muiue, Abner iu the boot, 
the significant mottoes ou the walls will *0011 be 
scattered aud tbe place that knew them once 
Shall kuow them uo more, liut whatever may 
twiuli Uie member* of tbe Lime-kiln Club will 
••ways have a foal recoliectlou aud veueraliou 
C6r the ohl rouu and its association0.
T H E  IN T E R ST A T E  BILL.
How It W ill Affect New England, 
Maine and Rockland.
A rep o rter of T he Coi rier G a zette  Inter­
viewed Rail road Commi*nlom»r Morllnnd tho other 
day  with relation to  the In te rs ta te  Commerce Bill, 
and its effect on this portion  of o u r country, and 
presents the result o f the interview  to our re a d e rs : 
“ How will it affect New E n g lan d ?” queried our 
reporter.
•‘I cannot conceive of any beneficial resu lts likely 
to be derived by the people o f New E ngland from 
the enactm ent of the law. W hile there may have 
been a few isolated cases o f apparent ur.just dis­
crim ination on the p a rt o f some railroads tow ard 
certain  localities, such d iscrim inations were, t be­
lieve, in every instance, b ro u g h t abou t by force of 
circum stances, ra the r than  by any  desire on the 
p a r t of railroad m anagers to favor one locality 
m ore than another. I th ink  the effect o f the law 
will bo to injure, ra the r than benefit the people of 
N ett E ngland .”
“ How will they bo in ju red ?”
“ To my m ind, tho reasons are alm ost too num er­
ous to mention. T he provisions of the law relate 
to common carriers engaged in transporta tion  of 
p asse n g ers  or property  w holly by railroad, or 
pa itly  by ra ilroad and partly  by w ater w hen both 
are used under a common control, m anagem ent or 
arrangem ent for a continuous carriage or shipment. 
Independent lines of steam boats are in no way 
affected by its provisions. T hey  can discrim inate 
or not as they please, as they  did before the day of 
railroads, and do now w here they are not in com­
petition with railroads. It is an old say ing  that 
‘com petition is the life of trade ,’ b u t the object of 
th is bill, so far as New England is concerned, seems 
to have been to break down the com petition where 
it exists between railroad and steam boat lines, and 
prevent railroads from com peting with steam boats 
and o ther w ater craft, for the carrying trade of cer­
tain localities. T he railroads and business interests 
of the S tate of Maine m ust be seriously affected by 
reason o f tlie law. Heretofore by such contracts, 
agreem ents nnd arrangem ents m ade with through 
lines of railroads to the west and south, we in 
Maine w ere enabled to have the great products of 
the west such as grain, flour, etc., set down at our 
doors iu Portland , Bangor, Belfast, Rockland und 
o ther seaport cities nnd tow ns at nearly, if not 
quite, as low a  rate for transporta tion  as Boston and 
N ew  Y ork, and were a t the same time enabled to 
load the em pty ears tha t brought the products of 
the west to our doors with our granite, lime, lum­
ber, potatoes, hay, ice, t t e ,  and ship the same 
w herever ou r people could find a m arket, nnd at a 
reduced ra te of fare, simply because these through 
lines of ra iltoads could m ake a small margin of 
profit in carry ing  our products, over w hat they 
otherw ise would, by running  their cars hack to the 
w est em pty. All these special contracts and a r­
rangem ents are now forbidden by this law. T rue, 
these seaboard cities and towns Imd in the past an 
advantage over those iu tlio interior, because ra il­
road corporations were obliged to give these places 
low er ra tes on account of being brought into direct 
com petition with vessels and established lines of 
steam boats on our coast and num erous rivers. It 
cos-ts money to build, m aintain and operate ra il­
roads. Much of the freighting, especially the 
p roducts o f this state, can be delivered a t  less cost 
by w ater th  m by land, therefore unless onr ra il­
roads are allow ed to m ake such special contracts, 
agreem ents and arrangem ents w ith outside lines as 
heretofore, they cannot on the seaboard compete 
w ith sailing vessels or steam boats, neither can 
they, under this law, contract to carry  ou r p ro ­
ducts to the west and and south a t the  rates which 
they formerly did, because by so doing they will, 
under the provisions of this law, be obliged to re­
duce all local freighting in a  corresponding degree 
w hich they cannot afford to do.”
“ You speak of its effect on the seaboard. How 
will it affect the in terior towns and cities of our 
sta te?”
“ I  cannot sec w herein they will be benefited. 
The fact th a t a dollar has been taken  out of your 
pocket, does not m ake me any richer unless J get 
the dollar myself. I t  will not make the business 
men doing business iu the interior, any more 
prosperous o r richer from the fact th a t someone on 
the seaboard has failed. W hatever tends to build 
up or enrich one portion o f our state, indirectly 
h e lp s  a ll p a r tie s . If  it w e re  not fo r th e  bust- 
n ess  g iv en  to ra ilro ad s, by  th e  c itie s  an d  tow ns 
on o u r  sea b o ard  an d  n av ig a b le  r iv e rs , few  ra il ­
ro a d s  w ou ld  h av e  been  b u il t  o r m ain ta in ed  in 
M aine. B u t I th in k  th e  effec t of th e  law  w ill 
b e  a s  in ju rio u s  in  m any re sp e c ts , to  th e  in te rio r 
o f o u r  s ta te , a s  on th e  sea b o ard . T ak e  the 
C o u n ty  o f A roostook , th e  g re a te s t  p ro d u c in g  
count} in tin* s ta te , w ith  an  a re a  o f sq u a re  m iles 
n ea rly  equa l to  the s ta te  o f M assachusetts , w ith  
no line of ra ilro ad  re a c h in g  in to  i t , e x c e p t 
th ro u g h  th e  P ro v in ce  of N ew  B ru n sw ick . Tho 
p rin c ip a l p ro d u c ts  of th a t  co u n ty  a re  lum ber, 
liny, g ra in  a n d  p o ta toes . T h e  m a rk e t fo r those 
p ro d u c ts  m u s t o r o u g h t to  b e  som ew here  in  the 
s ta te s . If sh ip p ed  by ra ilro a d  now . th e  road  
m u s t c h a rg e  local ra te s  fo r h au lin g  those  
p ro d u c ts  from  a h u n d re d  to  a  h u n d re d  an d  fifty 
m iles  o v er an in d ire c t  ro u te , th ro u g h  th e  P ro ­
v in ce  o f N ew  B runsw icK , in o rd e r  to  g e t to  any 
m a rk e t in th is  o r an y  o th e r  o f th e  s ta te s , because 
th e  p ro v is io n s  o f th is  law  co v e r sh ip m e n ts  
th ro u g h  ‘an y  a d ja c e n t fo re ig n  c o u n try ,’ as well 
as  fro m  one s ta te  in to  a n o th e r . H ow  th en  can 
th e se  b u lk y  p ro d u c ts  be g o t to  m a rk e t un less 
th e  ra ilro a d  is a llow ed  to  m ak e su ch  spec ia l 
•term s w ith  th e  p ro d u c er a s  will in d u c e  him  o r 
en a b le  him  to sh ip  them  to  m a rk e t. T h is  i6 
on ly  one s id e  o f th e  q u estio n . T h e sam e re su lts  
fo llow  th e  sh ip m e n ts  in to  th a t  c o u n ty  from  any 
so u rc e  b y  ra ilro ad s. E ven  to-day , 1 see it s ta te d  
in  th e  p a p e rs  th a t  th e  m ills  a t ’W ate rv llle  and  
M adison au d  o th e r  p lac es  iu th e  in te r io r  are  
lik e ly  to  he seriously  a f le e ted  by tin* law , as th ey  
a re  s i tu a te d  so fa r  from  th e ir  m a rk e ts . H e re to ­
fo re  th ey  h av e  been ab le  to  ob ta in  spec ia l ra te s  
on th e  ra ilro ad s, w hich  h av e  larg e ly  rem oved 
th e  d isa d v a n ta g e  o f th e i r  s i tu a t io n /  1 see no 
a d v a n ta g e s  to be d e r iv e d  by an y  of the  citizens  
o f M aine, on ac co u n t of th e  prov isions o f law , 
b u t r a th e r  in ju ry  to  co m m erce an d  tra d e  111 g e n ­
e r a l ."
“ W luit w ill b e  its  effec t on tin* b u s in ess  of 
su ch  ra ilro ad s  as th e  K uox A L incoln?”
“ T h a t will d ep e n d  very  m u ch  upon th e  te rm s 
w h ich  co n n e c tin g  ro a d s m ay  be ab le  to g ive 
th em , u n d e r th e  re a rra n g e m e n t o f ta riffs, m ade 
n e c e ssa ry  by  th e  p rov is ions  o f t he law . I d o u b t 
if  su ch  ra te s  cun he o b ta in ed  as  w ill enab le  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  to  sh ip  by ra ilro ad  su ch  com ­
m o d itie s  as  lim e, c u t  g ra n ite , e tc ., as h ere to fo re , 
b ec au se  th e  p rin c ip a l m a rk e ts  lo r su ch  p ro d u c ts  
an* 011 th e  sea b o ard , su ch  as  P o rtla n d , Boston 
a n d  N ew  V olk , an d  p laces in th e  v ic in ity  of 
them , an d  if  ra ilro a d s  a re  ob liged  to ch a rg e  
loca l ra te s , th e  m a n u fa c tu re r*  can  sh ip  to  one of 
tin  so  p laces  by w a te r  an d  th en c e  to  poin ts 
w h e re v e r a  m a rk e t m ay he fo u n d ."
B u t th e  eonnuissio 'u  p ro v id ed  by  th is  law  
h av e p o w e r on ap p lic a tio n  a n d  in v estig a tio n  to 
n th o rize  ra ilro a d s  to  c h a rg e  less fo r  a longer 
th an  f o r a  s h o r te r  d is ta n c e ? ”
T h a t is t ru e  b u t if cve rv  ra ilro a d  c o rp o r­
a tio n  in th e  c o u n try  th a t  w ill b e  in ju re d  hv th is 
prov ision  o f th e  law  sh o u ld  a p p ly  to  th e  com ­
m issio n  fo r re lie f, an d  th ey  shou ld  a tte m p t, 
ev e n  p a r tia lly , to in v e s tig a te  each  ca e, the 
com m ission  w ou ld  be u n ab le  to  re n d e r  a decision  
til ca ses  befo re th e  a p p lic a n ts  d ied  of old
a g e ."
“ Y ou sp ea k  o f fre ig h t traffic. H ow  ab o u t 
p a s s e n g e rs ?  W ill ra ilro a d s  u n d e r the p rov isions 
o f th is  law  Ik* ob liged  to c h a rg e  local ra te s  from  
p o in ts  in  th is  s ta le , say  to  B oston?"
“ W ell, th a t  is  so m ew h a t d o u b tfu l. Som e sec ­
tio n s  o f  llu* law  a re  as  h a rd  to  in te rp re t  E ig h th , 
a s  som e p assag es  o f s c r ip tu re . Tim  law  p ro ­
v id es  a» fo llow s: Sec. 1. ‘ That it shall he un ­
la w fu l for any  com m on c a rr ie r , s u b je c t to the 
p ro v is io n s  o f th is  ac t, to  c h a rg e  o r  re ce iv e  any  
g re a te r  co m p e n sa tio n  in th e  ag g re g a te  fo r the 
tra n s p o r ta tio n  o f passenger.-, o r  of like  k ind  of 
p ro p e rty , u n d e r  su b s ta n tia l ly  M iuilar c irc u m ­
s ta n c e s  an d  co n d itio n s , fo r  a sh o rte r  th an  fo r a  
lo n g er d is ta n c e  o v er th e  sam e line, in th e  sam e 
d ire c tio n , th e  s h o r te r  b e ing  in c lu d ed  w ith in  the 
lo n g er d i s ta n c e ; 1ml th is  sh all not he c o n stru e d  
a s  a u th o riz in g  any com m on c a rr ie r  w th in  Hie 
te rm s  p f th is  a c t to ch a rg e  a n d  receiv e  as  g re a t 
c o m p e n sa tio n  fo r a s h e l te r  a s  f o r a  longer d is ­
tance.* 1 th in k  th e  m an w ho  c o n s tru c te d  the 
fo rego ing  sec tion  o u g h t to be a w a rd e d  a le a th e r  
m eda l. W lm l effect th e  w ords, ‘u n d e r s u b s ta n ­
t ia lly  s im ila r c irc u m s ta n c e s  a n d  c o n d itio n s’ may 
hav e , upon th e  re s t o f th e  ab o v e q u o ted  b a ld e r­
d ash  i am  u n ab le  to  say . T o ss ib h  it m ay be so 
c o n s tru e d  a s  to  p e rm it lim ite d  tic k e ts  to be 
so ld  a t re d u ced  ra te .-.”
“ flo w  abou t p asse s?"
“ Oh, I d o n 't  see a n y th in g  to  h in d e r  ra ilroad  
co m p a n ie s , u n d e r  ttie  e x c e p tio n s  in S ectio n  J*J, 
g iv in g  o u t a s  mail} passes  a s  th ey  p lease  to  all 
e x c e p t  n e w sp a p e r m e n .”
“ How do } ou accoun t fo r swell a  la rg e  vote iu 
fa v o r o f th is  It w in C ongress?”
“ W ell, uo t on a c c o u n t of an y  m erit in  tho  law  
itse lf, b u t  on a c co u n t of p re s s u re  from  w est and  
so u th . M em bers of C ongress a re  m ostly  po li­
t ic ia n s , am i re ad y  to  vote fo r  an y  am i ev . iv  
m e a su re , w h a te v e r  it m ay be , th e  p assa g e  of 
w h ich  th ey  th in k  inav h e lp  them  to be iv t u n e d  
a n o th e r  te rm , but w ha t in d u ce d  N ew  E n g lan d  
m e m b e rs  to  fa v o r it , th e  L ord  only know s. New 
E n g la n d  had  uo  in te re s ts  th a t  c o u ld  p ossib ly  he 
s u b s e r v e d  by i t. 1 d o n ’t th in k  any  o f th e  m em ­
b e r s  w ho d id  s u p p o r t  i t  co u ld  m ak e  any  re a so n ­
ab le  e x c u s e  fo r so doing. C e rta in ly  th e  peop le  
o f  N ew  E n g lan d  a sk e d  fo r no su ch  le g is la tio n . 
‘E ru s tra  p ro b a lu r  quoil p ro b u tu m  non re le v a t .’ ”
A LL RAISED.
The amount heeded for the remodeling of 
the Warren Congregational church j—#3100 — 
has bceu all pledged aud the work of reuova- 
tiou will »oou begiii.
PR EPA RIN G
Vinalhaven Always Does Such Things 
Up Brown.
Vinalhaven 1? busy preparing for the reunion 
of the First Me. Heavy Artillery who will hold 
a reunion there next summer. The executive 
committee are Captains II. II. 3haw of Port­
land, J. A. Dole, Bangor, Maj. F. C. Low, 
Cambridgcport.Mftss., Lt. I. N. Morgan. South 
Thomaston, T. O. Libby,Vinalhaven.
The Bucksport Clipper suggests that G. A. 
It. posts within convenient distance he invited 
to join an excursion to that pleasant isle at the 
same time.
A N SW ERS TO C O RRESPO N D EN TS
Advertiser*—Yes, there is one Democratic 
paper in this county—the Thomaston Herald, 
J. B. Ilodgdon editor. The Countten-G.vzuTTK 
has the largest bona-fide circulation of any Knox 
county paper, and its regular edition, without 
including sample copies, is 2610. This is the 
largest circulation ever attained by any paper 
in this county.
Debater.—The proper way to prove your side 
of the story is to call your opponent a liar. 
This, indeed,is the only way, when said oppon­
ent has all the facts in his favor.
The town of Norway recently did a good 
thing in voting to furnish text books for the 
public schools. But the moss-backs of the 
town have since succeeded in repealing the 
vote at a special meeting.
R A Y M O N D ’S
V A C A T IO N
E X C U R S IO N S
All Travelling Expenses Included.
P arties wHl leave Boston, T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  
‘21«t, and T H U R SD A Y , A P R IL  2*11 for a 
tour of 08 days through
COLORADO
--------a n d --------
CALIFORNIA.
W ith  visits to Chicago, Laa Vegan, Hot Springs, 
Santa He, A lbuquerque, Los Angeles, T h e R ay ­
mond nt South Pasadena, Han Francisco, the Hotel 
del M onte, Monterey, Santa Cruz, the G ian t R ed ­
wood Forest, Salt Lake City, M anitou, D enver,etc., 
and daylight trips over the S ierra N evada and 
through the m ost picturesque regions of the Wall- 
Batch and Rocky M ountains.
A P arty  will leave B o s to n . T h u r s d a y ,  M ay 5, 
fo r  a  T o u r  o f  7**2 D a y s ,  over the sam e route 
through Colorado and California, thence th rough  
the Pictureaqe Regions of the
PACIFIC NORTH WEST,
And hom ew ard over the cnMre length of the N o r t h ­
e r n  P a c if ic  R a i l r o a d ,  including the new ly com- 
pleted lino from Tacom a th rough the Cascade 
M ountains, w ith a S id e  T r ip  o f  8  d a y s  t o  a l l  
p o in t s  o f  I n t e r e s t  in  t h e  Y e l lo w s to n e  N a ­
t i o n a l  P a r k .  Visits w ill be m ade to  P ortland, 
Dalles C ity, Tacom a, Heat tie, V ictoria (capital of 
British C olum bia), 8 t. Paul, M inneapolis, Lake 
M innetonka, etc. Inc idental excursion up the C o ­
lumbia R iver and on Puget Sound.
In connection with any  of these excursions, tim e 
will be hud for a  trip  to Y o s e m i te  V a lle y  a n d  
B ig  T re e s .  Supplem entary  trip  to A ln ak t*  if d e ­
sired.
W . RAYM OND . I . A . W H ITC O M B .
4ST*8cnd for descriptive circu lars.
W. RAYMOND,
COMPOUND EXTRACT





All Gone nnd Tired Feeling, 
Faintness at the Stomach,
Lassitude and Luuguor, 
Constipation, Dizziness, Headache,




Scrofula, Salt Kheum, Humors, Sores, 
Tetters,Dolls,Pimples,Bing Worms, 
All other Eruptions and 
Discuses of the Skin.
SARSAPARILLA.
For many years Sarsaparilla has been prescribed 
by phy-icium*of all sth oU 10 purify the Blood, and ai* use 'he action of the Liv r, so us to expel 
from the system all impuritie-, thereby curing all 
disease- arising from a impure -tale of the Blood, 
promoting digeetio ., improving the appetite, and 
givina life and strength to the whole syst. in. Many 
so called pr»*par «ti ns contain very little or no Hursaparillu as Dialysis lias shown. Having been of 
ten reqm sled by numerous p .li ons,to prepare them 
a Buie C'-mpou'd Extract of Har-aparilla, after 
S' ver «1 nil- tapis 1 finally eu Ceeiied nt obtaining u 
supply of 1’ure Spanish 'hirsuparidu Root, and from 
it pr* pare mv Compound Exirtct of Barsuparilla. 
which I combine with Iodide of Potassium, and 
can happily say that 11 h >s given universal satisfac­
tion, far exci ediug m> expect Hons. One trial will 
convince you of its merits It is the best, because 
it is st 1 jelly what it is claim* d to he, und the cheap 
est, beeuu-e you gel one hundred und iwcuiy-eight 
doses for one dollar.
P R E P A R E D  BY
J .  H . W lG G I N ,
-APOTHECARY,-




To get u Fit-out of Spring and 
Summer Goods, and the
STOCK WAS SO BIG AND THE 
PRICES SO LOW
That he Bought enough for 
Several Seasons.
The painting above shows him 
Lugging Home a few
H A T S
from Blackington’s Immense 
Stock. He is going hack 
to get a supply of
FINE UNDERWEAR
IN ALL SHADES & VARIETIES.
Also a line of
Children’s Suitings
With an asssortment of
OVERALLS, BLOUSES,








| In addition to our BARG.’ 
j SALE, we have opened an inimfeu 
—  J line of Ladies’,Misses’ and Childr n’s 
j Jerseys. Wc will sell these new
A T  10 SH UN ?,“ u ,Surprisingly Low Prices
B a x > o  i iv ro  that they cannot fail to interest in- A lv  j A IN o  tending purchasers.
b A r g m n s  
b a R g a  i n s
b a r Q -  i n s  
b a r g a i n
BARG AJ NS
B A R G A I N S  
B A R G A IN  Q
---- OUR OPENING SALES OF-----
Beautiful Spring Goods
-----THE WONDER OF 1SS7____
Style
hi his purchases he included 
several of those
Variety





M A R V E L S  O F  P O P U L A R I T Y
S e i s m l l :  *  Style:
AND F A IR  F I G U R E S .
/ O C .
Will buy a Coat Back Jersey W'aist
Coat Back Boucle Jersey Waist in 
all colors only
.O O .
1* ine Worsted Embroidered Jer­
seys. Fancy or Beaded Front, Don
$1.26 to $ 3 .5o.
-•> doz. ;i Button Kid (.loves, eni 
broidered back in Black, Brown and 
Tan Shades, just think of it, only 
l!7 l-2e per pair. No value like this 
has every been approached.
1 lot (odd sizes) (1 Button Wasl 
Leather Gloves at $1 ; former prior 
$1.50.
Laces and Embroideries, the nios 
Decided Bargains.
1 lot 20 different patterns Oriental 
and Egyptian Laces, 4 to 6 inches 
wide, in cream and beige shades, at 
0 l-2c. per yard. These goods ha» 
never been sold less than 25c.
1 lot Fancy Trimming Laces 
oc, 10c, and 15c.
Oriental Flouncing, cream a 
beige, 50c, 65c, and SI.
Black Spanish Guipure Flouncing 
42 in. wide 81.50, $2.50, and $3.50.
Cambric Flouncing 42 in. wide 75c, 
SI, and 81.25.
Embroidered Robes at about one- 
third regular prices.
Lace Tidies 5c, 10c, and 15c.
Lace Pillow Shams 25c, 37 l-2e, 
55c, and 75c.
Lace Bed Sets at Reduced Prices]
F., H., & M., & CROWNSDr
And some Warm
FLANNELS in all grades.
From one of the Biggest Lines 
of
S P R IN G  & S U M M E R
O V E R C O A T S  !
That ever tantalized the im­
pressions of an impecunious 
youmnan, Brown made sever­
al selections for himself and 
sous. lie  says when lie 
wants a Big Stock to select 
from and
Good Goods a t Bed Rock P rices
He will trade with
T H E
H IG H E S 1
Q U A L I T Y
-:-UP-:-
D O W N
T H E
L O W E S T
P R IC E S




C . F. W O OD iv C O M PA N Y ,
T O  C L O S E .
1 lot Lace Collars 25c ; former pric 
40c.
1 lot Laee Collars 30c ; former pric 
50c.
The Most Convincing Bargain!
Ladies’l nbleached Ballbriggan Ilos 
19c per pair.
Ladies’ (warranted) Fast Black IIos 
25c per pair.
-------- DLAl.fclCS IN -
215 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
At Attractively Low Prices.
25 different styles of Ladic 
Cotton Underwear in large variet
Boston Comfort Corset reduced fro 
81.75 to 81.25.
We also carry a full supply 
Madame Foy’s, l)rs. Warner’s, at: 
Rail’s Misses’ Corsets and Children 
Waists.
To oar line of
j Gents’ FurnishingGooi
We have added Gents’ White Lau 
dried Shirts, dents’ Fancy Color 
Shirts,Night Shirts,Celluloid Coilai 
Cuffs, etc.
\\ e will sell First-class Goods at i 
mark ably Low Prices.I
I a r i- O n le r»  b y  u n t i l  P r o m p t l y  A U o u d t
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps,Rubber Goods,Trunks,
Valises, Etc. H. GALLERT
286 MAIN S T , ,  ROCK LAM), MJb. 269 Main St., opp, Thorndike Hot
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FOLKS AND THINGS.;. i
Collar your (log!
Sunday was a nice day for the new bonnets. 
The regular monthly meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. occurs Thursday evening.
Frank Manson has been brightening np his 
barber shop with new paint, etc.
A brisk fight made things lively in the vicin­
ity of Spear block Friday night.
People went to church Sunday dry-shod. 
Thanks, Mr. Rond Commissioner.
The first of Rockland’s yacht fleet, M. A. 
Rice's, went into the pond yesterday.
The C. L. S. Circle will meet Saturday even­
ing with Miss Lucy Walker, Warren street.
Mayor Williams received an Easter hox of 
tropical flowers from some unknown friend.
T. .1. St. Clair now occupies his new quar­
ters over II. N. Keene's boot and shoe store.
Governor Bodwcll’s proclamation appointing 
April 21st Fast Day was read in the city 
churches Sunday.
A special communication of Aurora Lodge,
F. and A. M., occurs Wednesday evening. 
Work on the second degree.
Our lime manufacturers are paying S'i.oO a 
cord for the best kiln-wood. A big licet of 
wood boats is on the way here.
Three hundred tons of steel rails for the 
Knox f t  Lincoln have been discharged nt Rail­
road whart by schooner Seth W. Smith.
The snow holds out bravely. One of our 
teamsters started for Hope Friday with a load, 
got most there and was obliged to give It tip.
Steamer Katahdln will soon be taken olf for 
slight repairs and the Lewiston, which will be 
the third boat through the summer, put on in 
her place.
The kiln men nt the Atlantic cart the lime 
out on the wharf on a four-wheeled truck, n 
great labor-saving device. It is the invention 
of J. A. Stover.
The police visited James McLaughlin’s saloon 
Saturday and captured liquors. Judge Hicks 
lined him $100 and costs, which was paid.
W. H. Glover & Co. arc nt work on the frame 
of a two-story and ell dwelling house with sta­
ble tor Parker Wells, Green’s Landing.
The nnnual election of officers of the Free 
Baptist Sunday school occurred Sunday, as fol­
lows: A. J. Bird, superintendent; C. E. Wood, 
assistant; James McWilliams, treasurer; A. J. 
Bird, Jr., librarian.
A child knocked over a lighted kerosene 
lamp in the house of George Smith at Blnck- 
ington’s Corner Saturday morning and set lire 
to the carpet, rugs, etc., which were somewhat 
injurod before the tire wus extinguished.
Ilumiltou Lodge was crowded Thursday 
evening to hear J. II. McNamara in his Irish 
character songs. As usual he could not sing 
often enough to satisfy the audience. Miss 
Lizzie McNamara was his accompanist, and 
proved herself a most excellent one.
Rev. T. F. Whits of Bath will lecture in the 
Y. M. C. A. Star Course next Monday evening, 
at 7.30 o’clock. “The Greely Arctic Explora 
lion” will be the subject of the lecture. Mr. 
White is one of Maine’s best known pulpit 
orators and his lecture cannot fail to be one of 
deep interest.
Capt. Otis Ingraham went to Boston Satur­
day to take command of the Penobscot which 
comes on the line tit is week. The Penobscot 
has been newly fitted up, painted and repaired 
and is as good as new. With Capt. Ingraham 
in command the Penobscot can but do a big 
business this season.
T h e  C h v u c iie s . —Rev. Mr. Roberts, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, will preach next 
Sunday on “Sabbath Observance”....There 
will be no preaching services at the Congrcga 
tional church for the next two Sundays.... 
Mrs. S. M. Vea/.ie and Mrs. Ephraim Gay 
have presented St. Peter’s Episcopal church u 
fine cabinet organ, which was used for the first 
time Sunday.
The city schools opened yesterday with about 
the usual attendance, and the same corp 
teachers, with the exception of the Blacking 
ton’s Corner school, where Mrs. Nellie E 
Keene is teaching in place of Miss Annie 
Hutchinson, the former elficient teacher there, 
who still continues too ill to resume her old 
position.
Miss Smart, the vocal teacher who made such 
an excellent impression here last season, gave a 
concert in Boston Tuesday evening of last 
week assisted by her pupils. Among those 
participating were Misses Ella F. Palmer 
Lillian and Grace Sprague and Flora Kalloch 
of this city, all of whom acquitted themselves 
with great credit.
Capt. Charles II. Marston left Thursday for 
California, where he intends to reside. His 
son, Capt. Charles I. Marston, preceded him 
there somo weeks. Their many friends in 
Rockland regret their departure, but wish them 
success in their new home. The Marston home­
stead on North Main street has been purchased 
by Mrs. Cephas Starrctt for $2500 and she now 
occupies it.
O. O. Hall, representing R. II. Stanley of 
Bangor, was in the city last week collecting 
material for "Eastern Maine and the Rebel­
lion,” the new war book soon to be published. 
Mr. Hall got some important data from the 
back files of the Gazette and from personal in­
terviews with our soldier boys, and local war 
history will have a prominent place in the 
book. Our people wait expectantly for its ap­
pearance.
"Roscdalc” is rapidly approaching perfec­
tion in the hands of the following cast of char­
acters: Elliot Urey, Dr. T. K. Tibbetts; Mat­
thew Leigh, a village doctor, Dr. S. II. Boyn­
ton; Col. Cavendish May, Lady May’s uncle,
U. H. Burnham; Bun berry Kobb, of Kobb 
Hall, Jus. Wight; Sir Arthur May, Miss Addie 
Gale; Miles McKenna, II. E. Burkmar; Far­
mer Green, A. J. Tolman; Corporal Daw, J. 
E. Rhoades; Romany Rob, Docksey, gypsies, 
W. Steele, Jona. Crockett; Robert, servant, 
Thos. Ingraham; rille officers, servants, sol­
diers, gypsies, etc.; Lady Florence May, Miss 
Maud Woodbridge; Rosa Leigh, sister of 
Matthew, Miss Grade Sprague; Lady Adeia 
Grey, Mrs. Jos. Furbish; Tabitba Stork. Mat­
thew’s housekeeper, Miss Clara Gregory; 
Sarah Sikes, Matthew's cook, Miss Uunnewell; 
Primrose, lady's maid, Miss Nena Buss; 
Mother Mix, u gypsy, Mrs. Alfred Murray. 
We shall have more to say about this beautiful 
play in our next. It will have beautiful scen- 
- ry and will be exquisitely presented.
M EN AND W OM EN.
Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
Silas Farrington is quite ill.
Miss Regina Rich is in Boston.
H. N. Keene and wife are In Boston.
James Winslow is to move to Malden. Mass.
Miss Nellie Geddes is in Boston for the week.
Mrs. Betsy Packard is very ill with lung 
fever.
Will Cross is 
ankle.
W. V. Wentworth is home 
College.
Maynard S. Bird returned to Pbillips-Excter 
Thursday.
Capt. Borstelle, wife and daughter Clara are 
in Boston.
Robert Ross has been confined to his home 
with sickness.
Mrs. R. T. Cric is at home from a six weeks 
stay in Boston.
Miss Emily Shea is at home after a two year’s 
absence in Boston.
Mrs. Charles E. Weeks and dnughter visited 
In Belfast Inst week.
suffering from a sprained 
from llowdoin
HAIR GOODS.
Mrs. W. P. Clark has taken the rooms over 
F. C. Knight f t  Co.’s store, 276 Main street,and 
will there carry on the manufacture of human 
hair goods in nil the different branches of the 
trade. Mrs. Clark has a very long experience 
in this business, and is able to execute any 
order that may he, received In tills line in the 
best style. A very large assortment of hair 
goods of every description is kept constantly 
on hand. The establishment of this business 
enterprise must he a great convenience to the 
ladies of this ci'y, and they will no doubt give 
Mrs Clark a liberal patronage. See advertise­
ment.
Flower seeds for sale. 
16 Cedar St.
Mrs. J. M. Farnbam,
Tiirths.
Miss Eva Turner of North Haven is visiting 
Mrs. II. B. Messer.
Miss Rynh Robinson of Thomaston has been 
visiting in this city.
C U. Keen Is confined to the bouse with n 
badly sprained ankle.
C. M. Walker, esq , is fullering from a 
severely sprained ankle.
H. G. Fuller of Iloulion,formerly of Camden, 
made us a call Saturday,
Mrs. Wm. Holbrook and Mis9 Hattie Files 
went to Boston Inst night.
Mrs. Lydia Freeman has returned from a 
visit to Tenant's Harbor.
Mrs. F. I. Gay, Mrs. C. A. Crockett, and 
Mrs. A. II. Jones are in Boston.
John Holbrook lins ii position with Forbes 
& Hayward, confectioners, Boston.
Miss Alice J. Black went to Boston this 
morning to continue her musical studies.
Capt. Calvin Packard of Stowe, Mass., paid 
a briel visit to friends in tills city last week.
Mrs. L. J. Sargent of Sargcntsvillc and 
daughter are visiting ut Rodney McFarland’s.
• E. 11. Burpee of this city hns received one of 
the Commencement appointments nt Bowdoin.
Mrs. A. E. Hcwett has returned irom an 
extended visit to her daughter in Newburv- 
port, Muss.
Miss Ella F. Palmer, who is pursuing her 
musical studies in Boston, is suffering from a 
sprained ankle.
Walter Underwood, who played hall with 
the Rockland’s last year, is at his home at 
Fayette. He will not return to Bates College 
this year.
Mrs. Arthur Trowbridga of Newcastle, ncc 
Miss M. O. Sweeney, well known in this city, 
was in town Friday. Mrs. Trowbridge is at 
present stopping at West Warren.
Dr. T. E. Estahrook and wife have returned 
home from a three month’s trip to New York. 
The doctor lias spent the greater portion of 
his time among the various New York hospitals.
George II. Blake, formerly editor of the 
Rockland Unity Globe and Weekly IForJrf, 
lias been in town the past week. Mr. Blake is 
connected witii the Maine State Heat & Light 
Co. and was here cm business. Mr. Blake was 
located in F’lorida for several years after leav­
ing Rockland.
J. A. Isaacson, formerly of this city, has 
been looking up old friends here. Mr. Isaac­
son is proprietor of the Blue Store, Bath, anil 
is doing an excellent business, l-’iom a re­
cent issue of the Bath Independent we learn 
that Mr*. Isaacson is a talented elocutionist, 
and in great demand in local amusement circles.
Louis Bailey, formerly employed on the 
Knox & Lincoln, hut latterly of Portland, was 
in the city yesterday. Mr. Bailey has been 
engineering on the Maine Central, but leaves 
this week for South Barbara, Cab, where he 
takes engineer’s position on the Southern Pa­
cific. lie is a fine fellow and a master of his 
business.
Orin F. Perry and Marie Antoinette Nash 
were married Wednesday noon, Rev. D. P. 
Hatch performing the ceremony. After the 
ceremony the bridal party took the noon train 
for a brief tour to Boston and New York. Mr. 
Perry is one of the enterprising firm ot Perry 
Bros., lime manufacturers, a member of otir 
present city council, and a young man of 
sterling qualities. The bride is u daughter of 
Capt. Ezekiel Nash of this city, and is u lady 
of great personal charms. The good wishes of 
many friends attend them. Among the many 
wedding presents was a beautiful Doulton 
dinner service of 150 pieces.
The death of Mrs. FI. L. Estnbrook,which oc- 
occnrredWednesilay is one of the saddest events 
it has been our lot to chronicle. A beautiful, 
cultured lady of innumerable estimable quali­
ties of head and heart, her death will leave a 
vacant place in a large circle of iriends who 
sincerely mourn her loss. During her stay in 
this city, though comparatively brief, she won 
for herself a host of friends by her many at­
tractive qualities, and the bereaved ones are not 
alone in their grief. Mrs. Estabrook was the 
daughter of Hon. W. II. Hunt of Liberty. 
The funeral occurred Saturday, Rev. 1). {’. 
Hatch officiating. The remains were taken to 
Camden for interment.
Richard 11. Rice, eldest son of A. S. Rice 
esq., of this city, and Mary S. Durgin, only 
daughter of Win. B. Durgin, silverware 
manufacturer, were wedded at the home of the 
bride, in Concord, N. 11., Wednesday. The 
wedding was a very brilliant and happy event. 
Two hundred and fifty invitations were given 
out and (here was a large number present from 
Concord and other places. Rev. C. B. Crane, 
I). D., officiated, using the Episcopal service. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Nina Tillson of 
this city, Miss Mary E. Parker of Gardner, 
Mass., and the Misses Rice, the two young 
sisters of the bridegroom. M. A. Rice was 
best man, and A, L. Torrey of this city, A. W. 
Buiyburd of Danbury, Conn., and li. S. Duniell 
of Franklin Fulls, N. 11., were ushers. The 
elegant homo of the bride was fragrant with 
roses, the floral decorations being very beauti­
ful. A fine orchestra wus in attendance, and 
uu elegant wedding supper was served under 
the supervision of a Boston caterer. The 
wedding party took the evening train for a trip 
south. On their return they will occupy a 
suite of rooms in the Sagadahoc House, Bath, 
which have been fitted up for their occupancy. 
The wedding gilts were many, well-chosen and 
elegant, including costly etchings, gold, silver 
and cut glass ware, and everything else that is 
beautiful and appropriate. One noticeable 
gift was that of the bride’s father, a complete 
set of solid silver, spoons, knives, forks, etc., 
made from .designs by Mr. Durgin. The 
brida is said to be a very lovely young lady, 
botli in character and person. Mr. Rice is one 
of Rockland’s most promising young men. lie 
is a graduate of Hoboken Institute, N. Y., uiui 
is a imchanic.il engineer by pioiessiuu, pursu­
ing his calling in Bath. TheC o c h ie r -G \ z b i i i: 
is one of many in this vicinity, who tender 
their congratulations.
A M USEM ENTS.
Stover’s 1'iicle Tom’s Cabin Co. played here 
Saturduy afternoon ami evening to two good 
houses.
The Free Baptist Society hold a sociable in 
Perry Ilall, Crockett block, this Tuesday even­
ing. Ice cream and cake will he served. If 
die weather is unfavorable it will be held 
Thursday evauiug.
Don't fail to »te the Daly Buys when they 
come April 20tli. They give the most for the 
money ot any party oil llio road and always 
have u full house. Tickets will be on sale as 
soon a- the orthodox agent, Mr. Cbuppellc, ar-
11IX—Rockland, A pril 1, to M r. and Mrs. Alvali 
H ix , a  daughter.
l ’li.i.sitCRV—Kockland, A pril 2, to  Capt. John  
P lllabury  and wife, a  daughter.
Am e s—Rockland, A p ril 2, to M r. mid Mrw. 
Sum ner Amea, a son.
LEO—A pril 11, to Mr. and Mra. Joarp li Leo, a 
daughter.
M oony—Thom aaton, A pril a, to Mr. and Mra. 
George \V. Moody, a son.
W a t e r m a n —North  Haven, A p r il .i, to Mr. and 
M rs. ,T. C. W aterm an, a  son.
W a i.t ER—W aMoboro, M arch 25, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Banford W alte r, a son.
Mo rto x —F riendship, A pril 3, to Mr. and Mra. 
Redington It. M arlon, a i nughter.
Cuonkv—B rooklyn, N. Y ., A pril 2, to l l r .  aud 
M rs. .John J .  Cooney, a son.
F O U N D .
A  lady'* nock pi n w ith an initial letter engraved 
on i t. T H I9  O F FIC E  and  60 cent*.
W A N T E D .
Situation a* housekeeper in a smnll family by n 
middio-Rgod indy. Addreaa
IIO U SK K K EPLR ,
13tf W arren , M aine.
w a n t e d .
A capable g irl to do general housew ork.
A pply  to
13-1f J o h n  S. R a n i.e t t .
G IR L  W A N T E D .
A com petent girl to do genera!houacw ork . 
Good wage* paid.
Call at K. G. RING Til fe CO.’9,
11 242 Main Ht., Rockland, Mr
G IR L  W A N T E D .
A com petent girl to do general housew ork in a j 
•m all family. A pply  at
13 " 22 G R A C E  ST. 1
W A N T E D .
An offio* boy. He m ust be honest ami intelli­
gent. A pply at once Ht the dental rooms of
DR. T. E. T IB B E T T S .
W A N T E D -
IRarrmgcs.
D ow —Ma r s h a l l — A pril 6, by R. II. Burnham , 
est|., V ictor W . Dow and H attie J .  M arshall, both 
of Rockland.
WALL—Ca r i .e t o n—T enan t’s H arbor, A pril 7, 
Isaac Ii. W all and H attie M. Carletou, both of 
S t. G eorge.
W f.h hkr— 11a iin —E llsw orth, Marcli 31. Martin 
K. W ebber o f E llsw orth , and Debbie S. Hahn «f
Rockland.
K now i.eh—C ro w kll—8alem . A pril 5, by Re?. 
T . W . B ishop, Clarence E . Knowles of Lynn, 
formerly of this city, aud E lla  N. Crowell of 
Salem.
J ohnston—H i i i ia r d s —Q uincy, M ass., M arch 
17, Thsm na .Johnston and E lizabeth A . R ichards, 
both of Quincy.
Ufiitbs.
Kstahrqok  — Rock land, A pril 0, Susan II., w ife 
o f  D r. K. L. E stabrook, daughter of Hon. W in. H. 
H unt, o f Liberty , aged 28 years, 3 months, 21 
days. T he rem ains w ere taken  to Oatuden for 
interm ent.
St i l l —Rockland. A p ril f», nt the residence of 
her brother. O. F. KUtr+dgc, esq ., Mrs. H a rrie t K. 
S till, aged 76 years, 7 m onths.
A dam s—R ockland, March 30, Thom as Adums, 
aged 79 years, 7 months, 21 days.
Mi 'D oug a l l —South Thom aston, April 9, infant 
daughter of W in. anil Sarah M cDougall.
N o rw ood—Cam den, April 9, W in. Norwood.
B u t l er —T homaston, A pril 6, Jo h n  B utler, 
aged 77 years, 5 months, 11 days.
Coomus—T hom aston, A pril ft, Lucinda, widow 
of Hezekiah I*. Coombs, aged 71 yarns, 1 month, 
19 days.
F l a n d e r s—No rth p o rt, A pril 2, W illiam  F la n ­
ders, aged 70 years, 6 months.
P jc k e r im ;—Deer Isle, A pril 1, A aron P icker­
ing, aged 65 years.
C r o ss—Ivoekland, A p r 1 11, Jesse  R., son of 
E lias F . and Nancy K. Cross, aged lf» years, 5 
months.
T h o m a s—Chicago, March 31, Abigail, widow of 
B arney Thom as, formerly of T hom aston.
MKSERVEV—Rockland, M arch 30, Addle V., wife 
o f Reuben L. Meservey, aged 21 years, 2 months, 
21 day 8.
Btin so n —Rockport, M arch 27, Josephina, 
d augh te r o f F red  V. and H attie 8tlnson, aged 8 
m onths, 17 days.
Bk n neu—Lust a t sea from sell. M arcus A. Davis, 
on tiie trip  from Fcrnand ina to Philadelphia, 
March 10, F rank , soil of Capt. G eorge U. Bonner, 
o f W nldobnro, aged about 22 years.
Sa y w a k d —Limestone, March 4, Perez B. Say- 
w ard, a native of Union, aged about 64 years.
A woman capable of doing the w ork and taking 
charge o f  the house in a sm all family. Good 
wages. A pply at.
C.-G. O FFICK .
N O T IC E .
I, the subscribe r, hereby give notice that I hove 
th is day left my wife, A nnie C. H e w rtt o f Rock- 
land, mid that from this date I shall pay no b ills or 
debts tha t she may contract for her support or 
o therw ise ; an d  I therefore forbid ail persons to 
harb o r or tru s t the said A nnie C. H ew ett on my 
account.
Rockland, April 11,1887.
f o r  s a l e .
A fine farm of 65 acres, s itua te on Elm  anil 
Church stree ts, .South Thom aston, and known as 
the Arcli Bwecthmd place. One-third w oodland, 
one-th ird  pasture, and one-third m ow ing land, 
cu tting  20 tons o f  hay. On th e  farm is fine ham 
clap-boarded and painted, with cupola and cellar. 
Inexhaustib le supply of w ater in barn. Farm 
runs back to Ash Poin t lots, is pleasantly  situated 
and in fine state  of cultivation. To be sold a t u 
B argain. A pply » t  o n c e  to
H. 8 . .SW EET!.A N D ,
2mos-13 South T hom aston. Me.
E X H IB IT IO N !
F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
APRIL 22 and 23, 1887.





A nd a large line o f Novelties in the Millinery line.
HAIR boons ALL STYLES.
A full line of
NEW STAMPING PATTERNS
Dress & Cloak Making
F.G. SINGHt & CO.,
F O E  S A L E .  
Full-blooded Plymouth Rock Eggs
F O R  S E T T IN G -.
— FOR HALF BY —
w .  J .  A T K I K T S ,
2\vl3* N o . (> R o c k la n d  S tr e e t .
R E D  F R O N T  S T O R E .
SVSrs. H * . S .  M O O R E
W ill receive Pupils for Gl a ss  L essons every 
T U E S D A Y  n m l E I I I D A V .
P R I V A T E  P U P IL S
Every day except those for classes. T erm s as 
usual. St u d io , C om er Klin and  Main S ts., over 
Mr. Moore's Jew elry  S tore. 13if
ANNOUNCEMENT !
CLOSING-OUT STOCK
At a Great R eduction!
Walnut and Fainted Chamber Sets 
low l'or cash.
(1. f f .  T H O M P S O N .
1 Have an elegant line of Furniture
Crockery, Platcii W are, E arthen , Slone and 
Wooden W are, Cutlery, Com forters, P illow s.
All English Colored Ware in Sets or
Single P ieces. Also L arge P ic ture for $1.25.—
Large Oil Fainting, gilt frame, $.i.00
T rellises, C lothes D ryers, B rass Hoad Nalls, 
liirnp, Glass, Pu tty , V arnish, Benzine.
Itouglit for Cash. Sold Low.
Goods delivered a t T hom aston, Rockport, anil Cam- 
dan . tVliMM l l e e c h e r 'M  H a i r  l i r e
Sold by all D ruggists Open Evenings 13
Are You Aware?
D esiring  to close ou t my stock within the 
th irty  days, as I intend m aking a change in my 
iichb, I shall o l l tr  Horae G reat Bargain*. 
the time to buy Gold, Silver and Nickel
W A T C H E S ,
T . W. Hix, Jr.,
J E W E L E R .
That the only Pure Linseed 
i Oil P a in t S°ld in this market 
: «s John W . M asury’s ?
AVe call your attention to 
this fact, and it you intend to
a 1 • i ct 'i j-m i. jtjtt I do any Painting this year, be- Solid Silver and Plated Ware fore doing- so will you examine 
Knives, Forks,Spoons, lour Sample Sheets and our
Goldand IMated Jewelry, j p  i You can paint your 
muuiomis Spectacles, . .. . .  . . 1 , J .
Operu and Marine Glasses, : b lllld lllg .S  t t i s td e  *111(1 OUtslllC 
American uud French Clocks. with these Paints at a lower
A rare chance for b u je ra  to invent ilieir money if I figure and with better results
ill need of any #1 my goods. It will pay you to . |  . » . .i than with any other paint or 
paints. And to assure that 
we mean business, we print 
our bottom prices, viz.:
1 gal. cans, $1.40 per gallon, 
Kegs 5, 10 and 15 gals. $1.35 
HE. bids, and bids. ‘ $1.30.
Carefully consider these 
facts and figures. We think 
you can save money by using 
these goods.
[55jf Sample sheets fuke. 
We solicit your attention, 
your correspondence, your 
patronage.
COBB, W IGHT & CO.,
A g e n t s  f o r  M u s u r t j f  L i q u i d  
I  Jt t in t s .EGGS FOR HATCHING
From Our Prize Winners.
Plymouth Rocks, Wyandottes, Part­
ridge Cochins & Light Brahmas,
ONE 1)01.LAK fOK TIUKTKKN.
Boston & Bangor S.S.Co
SPRING ARRANGEMENT!
rive
li. ITii-c Webber'*company 
business up Aroostook way.
A few Cockerels and T rios to spare at reasonable 
prices. O ur fowls an- first class in every respect 
and wo invite all interested to visit o u r yards uud 
examine iulo the m erits  o f our stuck.
KNOWLTON Bit08 .,
Camden, Maine.
P O R T L A N D & B O S T O I *  S I  E A M E R S
— FI1UST CLASS STKAMI U Sot UiL.
'87 steam ers vili leave Hock- 
Boston, Mondays, Wcdiics-
‘ h
is doing u good 1 veiling (>
Everythin; 
Front Store.
RED FR O N T STORE.
housekeeping at the lied
:epted)ut7o'eloe 
m f- • i■'Oil lo r eurli- 
iU c | > u u t W a l -
I ”I S p r in g f i e ld ,  S v w  Y o r k .  e t c .
' fS raud) TtekuU to Boston s t  principal
J .  F . LlSCOllli;, (i n.
U}| In lie
____a ins l or Jt hau>, I.uu
Commencing A pr. I 
laud as follows :—Foi 
duvs and Fridays a t about 6 p
For C am den,’Belfast, Sear spo rt, Bucksport, Win 
terpo rt, and ice perm itting, H am pden aud Bangor. 
T uesdays, T hursdays ami Saturday* a t about Odd 
a. nr., o r upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
For N orth Ilaveu, G reen’s Landing, Swim's 
Island, Bass H arbor, South W est H arbor, lia r H ar­
bor, South (Jouldsboro au>l Sullivan, Tuesday*, 
Thursday* aud  S aturdays at 6 a. m., or upon 
arrival of steam er from Boston.
I RETURNING to ROCKLAND:
From  Boston, Mondays, W ednesdays and F ri­
days ut o p . m. From  B angor aud river landiugo, 
Mondays. W ednesday* and F ridays.
From  Sullivan, a t 6 a. tu. touching it all L adings, 
M ondays W ednesdays and F ridays.
C H A 8. K. W E E K S , A gent, Rockland.
WM. 11. H I! L, J u . .  Gen. M auagtr, Boston.
“ Eastern Maine and the 
Rebellion.”
A history of the events occurring in 
this section of the State, from the 
firing of the first gun at 
Sumpter to the close of 
the war.
T he w ork will also contain histories of the 8cc 
ond Maine, the F ourth  Mn'uo, tho Sixth Maine, the 
E ighteenth or F irst Heavy, and in fact o f all regl- 
m ents containing E astern  M aine men, including 
Infuntiy , C avalry, and A rtillery . A lso, accounts 
of the life in the Prison Pens o f the South, w rit­
ten by ex-prisoners now residing in M aine. T he 
w ork contains personal
Notices of the Prominent Soldiers
from each of the town* in the eastern portion of the 
State. T hese have been com piled from daily  and 
weekly papers prin ted  a t  the tim e; from journals 
kept by the various re s id e n ts ; from official records 
and from personal interview s with those in au tho r­
ity here a t  home, and is largely m ade up o f m atter 
never before in prin t. In fact no pains hare been 
spared to make this book a much needed addition 
to  the lib rary  o f every citizen o f E aste rn  Maine.
It will be amply illustra ted  with m ore than tw enty 
engravings and  portra it* . Among the la tte r will 
be lithographs o f :
T he w ar V ice-President, Ho n . H a n n iiia l  H a m ­
l in .
The w ar Governor, I sr a el  W a sh bu rn , J r .
Hon. C . A. Bo it e l i .e , U. 8 . N avy.
Gen. J amkson , Gen. Kourrth , and Col. V arney  
the th ree  gallant com m anders of the  Second Maine. 
Gen. C yrus H a m l in , o f  the regular A rm y, who 
received many prom otions, “ for distinguished si r- 
vices during  the w ar.”
Gen. H ira m  G. B u rry , o f Rockland. A t the 
lime G en. B erry was killed, the W ar D epartm ent 
hud determ ined to place him in command of the 
Arm y o f the Potom ac.
Col. CHAPLIN, o f the F irs t Maine Heavy A rtil­
lery. T ennyson has immortalized the ‘ Charge of 
the L ight B rigade,” but history records the fact 
that the  famous F irst Heavy equalled them  in 
their famous charge, w hlth  then excited the admi­
ration of the m ilitary world.
Col. B u r n h a m , o f  the Sixth Maine. T h is liesr- 
im ent has the reputation o f being the finest body of 
skirm ishers, either in the V olunteer or R egular 
A rm y.
Gen. C i ia s . H a m l in . On his retiring from th* 
service, a special o rder, com plim entary to G en. 
Hamlin, was issued by order o f Gen. G rant.
Col. CALVIN 8 . D outy . The rebel Gen. Ashby 
has stated tha t the F irst Maine Cavalry under the 
command of Col. Douty once saved the arm y of 
Gen. Banks from capture.
Adit. Gen. J o l ts  L. IJo n sn o N , whose labors 
during the w ar contributed largely to M aine's grand 
w ar record.
Col. J .  ID ht, o f the E ighth Maine. T his 
gallant officer went into the arm y as a privats und 
on his discharge was made a B rig. G eneral.
Capt. E l ija h  Lo w , P rovost Marshal, Q uarter 
m aster and Commissary of the Fourth District of 
M aine. T h is  gentlem an'* reminiscence* of th* 
various D rafts will be o f drop interest.
Capt. KllKD A. CUMMISUH, recently appointed 
postmaster of Bangor.
4 3 -Ex*Soldiers should bear In mind that all tlio 
p rin c ip a l local events, occurring  during the war, 
are described in full.
The formation of tho regiments anti their 
departure; the great war meetings; the 
work of the women; the exciting political 
contests;the destruction of northern news­
papers favoring; secession; tho cheering 
news of Union victories, anil the d.scour* 
aging tales of defeats, the rejoicing* over 
Lee’s surrender; the grief at Lincoln’s 
death, as well as the accounts of the return 
of the troops after the “ White-Winged 
Dove of Peace" had spread her broad pin- 
Iona over the land—all will ho faithfully 
portruyed.
T he standing and hlxh  character o f  the gentle* 
men whose po rtra its  we present, nearly all o f whom 
are contribu tors to this w ork, make needless any 
attem pt of ours to im press upon you it* accuracy 
and value. W e have endeavored to make it p e r­
fect. T o  that end we p rin t it upon the best m ater - 
jal, from uuw type, and bind it in cloth, sheep and 
morocco.
1* KICKS:
In cloth, blue, title in gold................ OO
lu sheep, title in gold ..........................
In morocco,title in gold....................... J OO
Four Hundred Page* .Matter!
Twenty Illustrations!
he book will be i»*ued ut once.
R . 1 I .  S t a n l e y  &  C o .
Box I ZOS, Bangor, Me.
OKKIC'E—It'iou i 7 No. 21 M aiu l i c i t ,  ul«o E w t- 
j c ru  Maine S tale F a ir G f iie .
Oar AK' Ula waateil for TUomostoi). ltoek- 
port aud C’uuulri). U..V 11- fum railr. *1«- 
siretl.
C A N A D A  H O R S E S .
IS First-Ulus* C anada Horses for w orking or 
driving.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE AT
ULMER i  ORBETONS STABLE.
H A IR  GOODS.
M r s . W . R  C l a r k
Re«peetfully announces to the Ladled of Rockland 
and vicinity tha t she ha* opened rooms a t
N o . 2 7 (> M a in  S t r e e t ,
Over F, C. Knight & Co.’s,
for the purpose o f carrying on the m anufacture!)
HUMAN HAIR GOODS '
Snail the different b ra n rh rs  o f the trade . Mr*. 
<’lurk has devoted mueh tim e in the  m am ifatlure of 
these goods and i« prepared  to execute to order any 
style or form of these ar tic les to m eet the various 
tastes o flie r customers.
Ie W ip, Frizzes aid Waves
SHE MAKES A SPECIALTY.
and flatters herself she can 
taste. Injadditlcm to the 
clea in the H air line, a
General Assortment of Hair Goods
will be kept constantly In stock, eonnisting of 
Switches, Fr'-zzes, W aves, etc., anti uil kinds of 
ornam ents for the hair.
T h is is a new ente rp rise in this city  and no pains 
will be spared in the different departm ents to war­
ran t
.Satisfaction in all Cam**, and a t Price* 
within the reach of nil. 4wl3
Let every lady in Rockland come to
202 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND,




APR. 14,14 X 15,Until 9 P.M.
TO TBF. GREAT STORE OF
B H Atkinson
■ I I I  H S  C O .,
300 New Styles of Carpet Patterns
T h a t will be exhib ited  by our MR.
NEW SMYRNA RUGS'
From the largest House Furnishing and C arpet 
Houm’ in New Emrhiinl. Wc alno huve an elegant 
line o f W IN  D O  VF l l l t A P K R Y .N O T T I i V G -  
H A M , * W I S S , M A D R A S  A U D  I R I S H  
■N M NT12D LA C K  C U R T A IN S . F inest lino 
ever shown in this city.
W e do not have to send to any  out side store to 
get. Sam ples to show an wo own and carry o u r ow n 
goods. Tho goods we »diovv are :<ot borrow ed. 
Come early as it is a  good display. Open evening*.
B. A. Atkinson' & Co.,
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager.




B O O T S , S H O E S ;
FANCY TIES, SLIPPERS,
ROBBERS k CENTS' LIGHT FURNISHING GOODS
W e wish to  inform tho people of Ro< klund an d  
vicinity th a t w e have the finest and best arranged  
store in the city aud have selected a  fine Block ©f 
goods and i-hali sell Hum
CHEAP FOR CASH I
W o shall also Lave in connection w ith  our retai 
btore
A First-class Custom Shop
w here ail kinds of Boots and Shoe* can be Much) 
u n d  R e p a ir e d  u t  s h o r t  N o t ic e ,  am i a t re.*-
ooimble rules. Call and see us at
SOUTH STORE, RANKIN BLOCK,
Main Nt., Itucklaad, Malur.
1.. S. 1UIB1NSOK.
If 13
C H A K . I ’K ICIS
BEAUTIFUL
Cut Flowers.
O rd e r E ar ly  a n d  S ecu re  
t h e  B e s t .
I cuu f  u n fi t  b any ul these too worn at L*
notice.
4tarOr<U rt  ( y uittil, te legraph or yi*
W . F. NORCROSS,
Main Nt., Itodtlaud..
N O T IC E .
T he Jo in ; b u n d in g  Comm ittee on Accounts 
Claims o f tho City o f  Rockland, will be hi _ 
ut the C i'y T reasu re r’s office on the M t lD  
tC Y K X lN li preceding the first Monday of 
m outh. lor tin- purpose of cxaintuilW 
uguiusl the city. A ll bills m ust be appro 
the party  tou lrac tiug  them , and should vc pu?- 
■ sen tod at cuid time uud pia- or lull « u h  ube 
i louunltu-c picviou* U> the cU te a 'a m  ujeuih)kuA.
K. D UBAVfcU. ^ 7 *
W . A. B A l.K fc .., .
A. \V. SEW .Vt 1
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Cancer of the Tongue.
the throat. The pain w m  inccpsant, causing lone 
of Bleep and producing "rent. nervous prostration. 
Accompanying this trouble wns rhcnnintinn. It 
had panned from the rhmildors and  centered in the 
w rist o f one Iiand, ehe alm ost losing the use of it. 
Between the Buffering of the two, life had grown 
"burdensome. By the use of a half-dozen small- 
sized tiottlen of Sw ift’s Specific, she was entirety 
relieved and restored to  ncaltl). This was tlrrce 
years ago, and there has been no  return of the d is­
ease. 11. L. MlDDLEBtlOOKS.
Sparta, Ga., Juno  5, 1880.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tins Sw ift S pkoifiu Co., Draw er Atlanta. Ga 
367 W . *J3d S t ,  N. Y.
MtAlSfY LAMP CHIM NEYS ARE 
oflored for sale represen ted  
as good as tho Fam ous
P E A R L T O P
B U T  T H E Y
A R E  N O T !
A n d  l i k e  a l l  C o u n t e r f e i t s  l a c k  t h e  
R e m a r k a b l e  L A S T I S C  Q u a l i t i e s  
O F  T H E  C E S U I S E .
J L S Z S .  F O R  t s x e ;
PEARLTOP
T H IS  
Exact 
jA B E  l  
on Each
/ 1th CHIMNEY
P a t.0 c t. 3 0 , 18S3.
'The PEARL TOP is
m a n u f a c t u r e d  O IM EY b y
G E O . A , M A C B E T H  & C D „
PITTSB U IEO H , P A .
It Banishes Pain.
Cold, dam p w eather Aggravates the sufferings of 
th e  victim  of rheum atic pains. A ll his joints 
seem to bo unhinged and every m ovement is a t­
tended  with excruciating pain . R heum atism  is an 
inflam m ation o f  the jo in ts  caused by a vitiated 
condition o f  the blood. T o  obiain re lie f front the 
effect yon m ust first remove the cause. B row n’s 
Sarsaparilla , w hich is to tally  unlike any  other 
p repara tion  of the kind know n to m edical science, 
has proved itse lf by repeated tria ls  to be the 
g rea tes t blood purifier w hich m edical skill has 
been ns yet able to devise. G eorge F airb ro tbe r, 
who has charge of tho extensive stud o f H on. J .  1*. 
Bass, at Bangor, Me., s a y s : "A fte r  suffering ex­
cruciating pain for years, from chronic rheum atism , 
I was en tire ly  cured  by the use o f B row n’s Snrsa- 
parilln . I recom m end it to nil who are  sufferers 
from th is painful disease.”
M rs. C. I*. Denton, of H am pden, Me., say s: 
“ A  rheum atic fever, from w hich I suffered three 
years ago, left me in n w retched physical condition. 
T he live bottles o f Brow n’s S arsaparilla w hich  I 
have taken have done w onders in the w ay o f re- 
lievimr me from pain and im proving my general 
health .”
Brown's Sarsaparilla,
Is  for sale by nil Druggists.
A ra  W am on & Co. Sole P roprieto rs, Bangor, Me
N O  L IC E N S E
h as  ever been  g ra n te d  an y  one by tho  pro- 
•rietora o f  I)r. M a r k  R . W o o d b u r y ’s 
dyspepsia K ille is , to use th e ir  tra d e  m ark
_\n(l In s is t 
upon 
HAVTN(
I t is th e  tra d e  m ark  o f th e ir li tt le  lozenges 
w hich a rc  p u t  up  in 60 cent boxes, (tria l size 
25 cents) and  sold by all d ruggists as a  g u a r­





and to  rem ove ac id ity  of tho  stom ach. Can 
bo ca rried  In th e  vest pocket. A lw ays ready 
for use. N ever fa il to  cure. N o ** wine glass- 
ful ”  o f liquid tra sh  or alcoholic stim u lan t, 
b u t  a  com pressed confection, conta in ing  in 
condensed form  all tho m edicinal propertivs 
required  for th e  cu re  o f Dyspepsia, lndiges-1 
lion , an d  H e artb u rn . T h e only  safe AndT 
prom pt ac ting  rem edy offered to  tlio public, 
w ithou t an  undesirable attributes a ttached .
! A greeablo to  the ta s te —perfect in ac tio n —as 
! a  preventive, w onderful —as a  cu re , m arvel- 
lions—these little  D „ K ,* S  are  sold by all 
d ruggists, o r will be m ailed  to an y  p a r t  of the 
I U. S ., on receipt o f  price, by t ho Selling 
! Age"t«, D oolittle & S m ith , 24 and2G T rem o n t 
S t’., Boston, Mass.
! 50 cents a  box, tr ia l size 25 cents.
A. J E #S K IN 'S
f ir e , Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 3 8  M a in  S tr e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d , M e. 
(Room formerly occupiedjby Cobb L im e’Co.) 
Losses adjusted and paid  a t  th is office. A g c r t  
for tho well-known T ravelers’ A ccident Insurance 
Company o f H artford . Iy3*
G0LD$!22
Me wifi pay one hundred dollars gold in premiums fm 
best results from eight weeks’ trial o f M ior id u n ’c 
P o w d e r  to  M a k e H on s L a y . Send your name am: 
post-oltlce for particulars. I. 8. JOHNSON & t o .  
22 Custom H o u s e  S t u e e t , B o s t o n , M a s s .
THE BEST BAKING POff
Is Prof. Ilorgfortl’s Bread Prep 
cess that produces a baking
It supplies the nutritious and 
aired by the system.
„■B o t a n i c  „
M O NEY REFUNDED
I f  A D A M S O N ’ S  BOTANIC! H A L S  A.II f a i ls  
to  C u re n ny c a s e  o f  C o u g li, C o ld , A sth m a  
o r  C o n su m p tio n  in  it s  e a r ly  h in g e s . It is
plcnvaut as honey. Sufferer? from  either recent or 
chronic coughs o r Bronchial affections cun resort to 
this g reat rem edy with confidence.
T r i a l  B o tt le s  IO C o n te ,
at every drag  store in America. Made by F. NS. 
KINSMAN & (’()., Apothecaries, New York
; bottles 35 and 75 cents
DER IN  THE WORLD ! !
oration, made by the only pro­
powder of any nutritive value.
strength-giving phosphates re-
-  v ; s
requires less shortening than
It is recommended by enii
It contains no cream tartar, 
ever.
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers.
Cook Book Free.
Rumford Chemical
A014NTB W A N T E D  U> .ell “ lieiiiNUttENCBS” 
Yea r s  in t u b  N ation a l  Metropolis.
Y BEN PERLEY POOR
lu .lru liu g  tin- W it, llum or and S ccertricltlca o f 
u u to d  u d e b r i U . .  A r i c h ly  i l l u . l r u l e d  trea t of 
iuuor Society 111.lory from “ ye olden lim e” to ih* 
w eddiug of d e v e ia u d . W o n d e r f u l ly  p o p u la r .  
AycuU report r a p id  »alo». A d d r c .  for vlrculur 
aud let in .
IIUUUAK D & ltO d.t I’ubl’g, Bo* ton , Maasl«U
any other powder.
nent physieions.
alum, or auv adulteration what-
Works, Providence, It. I.
C O C K L E ’S
A N T I-B IL IO U S
P IL L S ,
TH E GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
l 'o r Diver, Bile, Iuillgcatlou. etc. Free from  Her 
cu ry ; contain* only Pure Veer-table lu e ied ic u u . 
A t e n t  t .  N . (  U IT T K N T O N , N e w  \ u r l v .
AN A D D RESS
Delivered Before the Thom aston Club 
by R. S. French, esq., April 30th.
Mr. President,Ladies and Gentlemen of 
old Thomaslotl, and yon tlmt are linked 
to U9 by tics not stronger than bind us 
to the past; the committee at a rather 
late hour, asked me to give an address 
of welcome. If I Imd received earlier 
notice I should have tried to prepare 
something more fitting than anything I 
can now say. Then, too, it strikes me 
they have placed the honor upon rather 
young shoulders, considering whom we 
have among 119 as members of tho club. 
1 take it, however, as an honor not to ho 
lightly treated—that of extending a wel­
come to you on this—“the first ladies’ 
night.” If tuv shoulders are not as broad 
or as old those of some of my brother 
members, tho heart which old Thonias- 
ton liol is (don’t misconstrue that as I 
mean the heart I have for old Tliomas- 
ton—though any young man might con­
sider himself loriunate to have his heart 
in the keeping of one or more of Thom- 
oston’s fair daughters) is a heart full of 
love for the old place and of friendship 
towards you all.
Tlie principal steps of the organization 
of this club are familiar to most of you, 
to the others I will say that tho first step 
towards its organization was tho issuing 
of a call, signed by Messrs. Smalley. 
Metcalf and others, to meet some of the 
Thomaston hoys at the Quincy House to 
discuss the forming of some kind of a 
Thomaston club; the second step I can 
best express by quoting from an invita­
tion issued Inter, dated Boston, Jan. 25, 
’87,and read.ng: “ At a meeting of some 
twenty gentlemen, former residents of 
Thomaston, held at the Quincy House 
Jaruary 21st, '87, it was voted to extend 
to you an invitation to be present at a 
supper to be given tit the Quincy House 
February 4th, at 8 o’clock p. 111. The 
purpose of the supper is to bring togeth­
er gentlemen who have resided in 
Thomaston, to consider the having of 
future meetings that will unite those of 
ns who reside in tho vicinity, renew 
friendships and freshen our memories of 
old Thomaston.”
This invitation was responded to by 
about forty gentlemen. Gathered round 
the jovial board, they exchanged greet­
ings and discussed the forming of an or­
ganization, the result of which we sec 
before us tonight. It was voted to call 
this organization the “Thomaston Maine 
Club” and the following constitution 
was drawn up and adopted :
Constitution and by-laws of the Tbom- 
aston Maine Club.
Art. I. This organization shall be 
known as the Thomaston Maine Club.
Art. II. The organization shall have 
for its object tho bringing together of the 
former residents of Thomaston for 
social intercourse, and the revival of old 
memories.
Art. III. The officers shall consist of 
a president,five vice presidents,secretary 
and treasurer, and tin executive com­
mittee of five.
Art. IV. The officers shall be invest­
ed with the usual powers given to offi­
cers of similar organizations.
Art. V. Thu executive committee 
shall have power with the advice and 
consent of tiie president to call all meet­
ings and make arrangements for the 
same.
Art. VI. Any person can become a 
member of this organization, who 
lias ever been a resident of Thomaston, 
upon the payment of one dollar, and the 
approval of the executive committee.
Art. VII. The officers of this organ­
ization shall lie elected at the annual 
meeting.
One of the objects of tonight’s meet­
ing,slated in your invitation,is that of sel­
ecting a date for the club's excursion to 
Thomaston. This will be discussed later 
in the evening. Are tleienot many 
tilings we might do as a club that 
would bo a pleasure, tend to strengthen 
tlte bond that holds us together, and by 
wliieli we could be of mutual help to 
one another? 1 leave this question with 
you, hoping when it comes up later in 
the evening you will nil freely ex­
press your ideas of what should be the 
object of this club.
To turn more directly to Thomaston, 
I wonder if you have that, feeling of af­
fection toward the home of your youth I 
have? To me there is something sub­
lime and uplifting in the affection any 
man lias for his boyhood’s home. About 
Thomaston there Icings a mystic veil 
'ifted by an occasional visit there, a veil 
la vhich 1 love toenfold myself and live 
over that past “ that comes not back 
again.” For some of us it may be a sad 
one, for some joyous, and for all it lias 
its lights and shades. All of us have 
friends and kindred resting in Thomas­
ton,coveted by her quiet soil; and while 
we hurry on, living out this mystery of 
mysteries, they sleep peacefully, soothed 
by the maple’s shade and tlie cool south 
wind itt summer, in winter by that cov­
eting that comes from on high.
Ah! there is a sublimity in these lives 
of ours it is well to stop and think of. 
Campbell, in his “ Pleasures of Hope,” 
speaking of the immortality of tiie soul, 
brings up as an argument in its favor 
“man’s affection for his boyhoods homo.”
" If in tlmt future no deallileni npirit dwell,
If  1 tint filial m urm ur be tin: fuel farew ell,
If hope unite tin- faithful but lu part,
Why i» limit im-muiy sacred to the heart?
Why doe* tiie brother o f niy childhood seem  
Restored u while in every pleiudug dream?
Why do 1 joy Ihu tmered spot to view
By art lea. friendship blest w hen life w as n ew ?”
Shakespeare says: “Out, out, brief 
candle! Lifu’s a walking shadow, a poor 
player th at' struts and frets his hour 
upon the stage and then is heard 
no more." True enough! There is phil­
osophy in that, yet, "Life is real, life is 
earnest, and the grave is not its goal." 
We must act, in tho living present. The 
present ever is,the future never is. There 
is a deeper philosophy! So tonight I ex­
tend to you a welcome to this assembly 
to do honor to tiie memory of Thornas- 
tou’s sons aud daughters, to freshen aud 
strengthen a bond that may bind us as 
closely, as surely in the future as our 
hearts are bound to the past. May our 
club’s future do lienor to the home of 
Knox, aud all the memories associated 
with that great name.
FR EE ZIN G  O FF MONHEGAN.
Fearful Experiences of a Crew on Sun­
day of Last W eek.
The three-masted schooner Charlotte 
'I'. Sibley, Captain Bartlett, of and from 
Belfast, Me., for Jacksonville, Fla., ar­
rived at Gloucester Tuesday afternoon 
having on board Captain William Cleve­
land and his crew of six men,belonging to 
the British schooner Aranof of St. John, 
N. II. They relate tho following story 
of hardship:
“We sailed from St. John on March 
24th, with a cargo consisting of 185,00*) 
feet of lumber, consigned to Simpson, 
Clapp & Co., of New York. Early Sat­
urday morning a galo from the north­
east, accompanied by snow, commenced. 
We tried to make Portland, but tiie 
wind increased to such violence and the 
weather became so thick tlmt we were 
unable to do so. When ten miles north­
east of Monhegan wo hove too head off 
shore, and an effort was made to jettison 
the deckload, but it was frozen too b ully 
and tiie vessel was too badly iced up. 
Being heavily laden the sea made a 
clean sweep over our decks. At 4 p. m. 
we found tile vessel had sprung a leak. 
Tiie clew look to the pumps bill the 
leak increased. At 7 p. m. there was a 
full, heavy sea breaking over tiie vessel. 
Soon she capsized. When the spars 
were cut away, the crow lashed them­
selves to tho hits ou the quarter decks to 
keep from being washed overboard. Wo 
remained in this condition all night, un­
able to move from where we wore. 
When morning dawned the crew had 
nearly perished. Our provisions and 
water were all destroyed, and the crew 
had lost all their clothes. They re­
mained all day Sunday and Sunday 
night, drifting at the mercy of tiie wind 
and son. Monday morning we were so 
badly exhausted that tiie captain used 
every effort to give us encouragement, 
hoping that some passing vessel might 
heave in sight. When GO miles south- 
front Monhegan the Sibley hove in sight. 
Having no signal to set we made mo­
tions with our oil jackets, which were 
noticed. The Sibley saw us and bore 
down aud sent a boat which took us off. 
We could not have survived much 
longer. Our hands and feet were badly 
frozen. Captain Bartlett did everything 
in his power for us. oven going out of 
his course to land us here.”
The vessel, when abandoned, was fast 
breaking up She was a fine vessel of 
173 tons, owned by 11. C. Elkins & Co., 
of St. John, N. B. Captain Cleveland 
has been very unfortunate, having this 
winter lost the schooner Frank L. near 
Thatcher’s Island, while on a passage 
from New York to St. John.
PR O M IN EN T PE O PL E .
Secretary Fairchild is a devout Episco­
palian.
General Sheridan has taken to the use 
of Indian clubs to reduce his increasing 
flesh.
Rev. James Freeman Clarke continues 
to improve, but is not yet able to see his 
friends.
Fifteen years ago David Hostetter was 
peddling his bitters about Pittsburg. 
Now he is worth $11,000,0110.
Mme S trait Bernhardt and several of 
Iter company, as well as Manager Henry
E. Abbey, are staying at the Parker 
House, Boston.
A London dispatch says tiie health of 
Secretary Manning is improving. lie 
goes out walking, besides taking car­
riage exercise.
Wm. Rockefeller, the Standard Oil 
millionaire, lives over two miles away 
from his office, and always walks both 
ways, rain or shine.
L. T. Carleton, of Winlhrop, attorney 
for Kennebec county, lias accepted an 
invitation from W. S. Heath Post of 
Waterville, to deliver tiie Memorial Day 
address.
The President I eld his usual afternoon 
reception to the public Monday of last 
week. There were about 150 persons in 
attendance. Among them were John
L. Sullivan and the members of his com­
bination.
Chattncey M. Depew first came be­
fore the public as a journalist. Thirty 
years ago lie issued a lively littlo sheet 
at Peekskill, but afterwards studied law, 
and, being retained as counsel for tiie 
Hudson River Railroad in a small case, 
was soon invited to permanent employ­
ment.
Capt. Stone of tho Mayflower, last 
year, who won against tiie Galatea, and 
who was expected to take the Mayflower 
across the deep to sail her against the 
Arrow, lias left Gen. Paine and Mr. 
Burgess. He will take the captaincy of 
tho Glytio, Alanson Tucker's boat, aud 
is down at Red Rank fitting her out. 
From there he will take her to Boston. 
Capt. Arthur Clark, formerly of the 
Illinois, a steamer of Peter Wright’s old 
Philadelphia line, will lake charge of 
the Mayflower.
----------<*i--------- .
The April number ot Godey’s I.adv's Hook 
is even better than the previous issues for 
18S7, hard as it is for the ladies to iiiiagiue 
such a thing possible. The fashions for Easter 
toilettes are superb. No lady eao fail to look 
attractive who adopts them. The literary mat­
ter is hy the best authors in the country among 
which are Harriet Prescott Spufford, Prof. Clar­
ence M. Boutelld, Emily Lennox, John A. 
Peters, Emil Ludekeus, George liirdeseye, 
Jennv June, and others. It is not too late to 
subscribe for tlie cheapest lady's magazine in 
America. \V. E. Striker, publisher, 1224 Arch 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price$2.00 per vear; 
specimen copy 15 cents.
TE M PEST U O U S VOYAGE.
Tuesday’9 Boston Herald contains tiie 
following interesting report of the rough 
passage of schooner Jose Olavcrri, 
from Rosario for Boston with hides. 
Tho Olavcrri was built and is largely 
owned by Cobb, Wight & Co. of this 
city, and is commanded by Capt. Seth 
Arey of Owl’s Head, one of our most 
successful and experienced mariners:
There now lies securely moored to tho 
end of Union wharf, pretty well disman­
tled, a line three-masted schooner, the 
crew of which lias had a remarkably in­
teresting passage. The vessel is the 
Joso Olavcrri of Rockland, Me., com­
manded by Capt. Arey. In an inter­
view, Mr. Dodge, the first officer, last 
evening, said they left Rosario with a 
cargo of hides and wool for this port 
Jan. 22. Three days were spent in 
working down the river, and Feb. 2 they 
passed Point Indio and licadfd for home. 
Light and variable winds characterized 
the passage to the equator, and after 
that the tronblo began. The northeast 
trade winds were struck about N. lat. 
10° and lost again when 1G> was 
reached. Tho winds then became strong 
from the westward, gales and calms al­
ternating the while. For a lew hours 
tile vessel would bo peacefully plough­
ing her homeward way under a full 
spread of canvas, when suddenly the 
wind would freshen to a gale, and reefs 
were taken in the sails. The crew 
would hardly complete tho operation of 
shortening sail before it would moderate 
again, and once more they would be en­
abled to show nil their canvas. About 7 
hells on the night of March 25, while in 
the vicinity of the Bermuda islands, a 
waterspout passed over the vessel, be­
tween tiie fore and main masts, tearing 
into ribbons tiie sails on both masts.
W ithont further serious mishap the 
staunch little craft, buffeted hy wind and 
sea, finally made her way into Massa­
chusetts bay, and Thursday last sighted 
Cape Ann. At that time it was fair, and 
every prospect was spread out before the 
tired mariners of a speedy run to tiie 
home port. That alternoon the wind 
freshened to a gale, and, although with­
in about 20 miles of Boston light, they 
were obliged to tack ship, and, under a 
staysail, run out to sea. During the 
night they wore ship and stood on to 
the cost again, snow commencing to fall 
about midnight Shortly before eight 
bells Friday morning, when three or 
four miles off the coast of Cape Cod. tile 
lead showing 12 luthoms at tiie time, 
tiie vessel made an ugly dive, and when 
site emerged from the enormous sea into 
which she had plunged, her jibboom re­
mained behind, and the fore and main 
topmasts were towing alongside by the 
rigging. The foremost head was 
snapped off, and a scene of wreck and 
ruin marked tho spot where, but a few 
.minutes before, rodo a stately vessel. 
All hands were at once “ turned to,” a 
topsail was rigged on the jib stay to fur­
nish head sail lor Iter, and although it 
was expected momentarily site would 
strike bottom, the gallant craft managed 
in her disabled condition to “claw off’ 
the dangerous const. A fearful sea was 
running, and the top hamper banging 
against the side threatened tit any mo­
ment to punch a hole in the planking 
and let in the waves which the wild 
winds were fiercely urging on to destroy 
the vessel.
When daylight broke, Nausett light bore 
west-southwest, and on the other hand 
w h s  seen the Highland light hearing 
northwest by west, showing what dan­
gerous proximity to the fatal sands of 
Cape Cod the vessel had maintained at 
the time the spars were carried away. 
Tiie work of clearing the wreck was at 
once commenced, and so severe was the 
gale that it took nearly all day to 
straighten out tilings, the heavy running 
sea rendering the labor particularly 
dangerous; but at last it was a com­
posited, and preparations were made to 
get sail on to enable the vessel to make 
for port when the wind should subside 
sufficiently to allow ot carrying proper 
canvas for that purpose Preventer 
stays were rigged on the wrecked tore- 
mast, a topgallant was bent on the jin- 
stay, and the mizzentopmast, which was 
badly strained when the other spats 
were carried away, was stayed substan­
tially.
Saturday afternoon the crew was en­
abled to get sail on tiie vessel, and in tiie 
crippled condition to which the elements 
had reduced it, at last heard the wel­
come order of “Go below the watch," 
and tho good craft pointed her prow to­
ward Iter destination, and without fur­
ther accident or incident gained an an 
chorage in the upper harbor yesterday 
afternoon, when the services of a lug 
were secured to dock Iter. The Jose 
Qiaverri is GG1 touB burden, and was 
built in Rockland, Me., where site is 
owned, in 1885.
T H E  SPRIN G  GOSPEL.
Jlrooklyn M agazine.
Oh, all tin* blooms o f  N a tu re  hold 
Hint* of K lcrnai Good,
And ev» ry  vernal sermon show* 
U od’H gracious f> therhood! 
W elcome, voiceless allegoric-, 
W ith death c-s m eaning rife ; 
Y our yearly  gospel tell* the w orld 
T here  id no end  oi Life!
The* im p o rtan ce  o f p u rify in g  th e  b lood  c a n ­
n o t bo o v e re s tim a te d , fo r  w ith o u t p u re  
blood  you c a n n o t e n jo y  good h e a lth .
A t t ills  sea so n  n e a r ly  e v e ry  o n e  n e e d s  a  
good m ed ic ine  to  p u rify , v ita liz e , a n d  e n ric h  
tiie  b lood , an d  H o o d ’s S a r s a p a r i l la  is w o rth y  
y o u r confidence . I t  is  p e c u l ia r  ill t h a t  it 
s tre n g th e n s  an d  b u ild s  u p  th e  sy s tem , c re a te s  
a n  a p p e tite , a n d  to n e s  th e  d ig es tio n , w h ite  
i t  e ra d ic a te s  d ise a se . G ive  it a  tria l.
H o o d ’s  S a rs a p a r i l la  Is  so ld  b y  a ll d ru g g is ts . 
P re p a re d  by  C. I . H ood & Co., L ow ell, M ass.
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1 lUSlILPItUUUlTTIiHS 
lit  w ill cure you.
I >0 you  H itter w it 11 
•hat t iru d n n d  alig n in ' 
Hill ce liu g ; i t  h o , use 
JlpD L C IU JR  rttlTEKS , 
I  S it w ill cu re  you.
H I O, n a iv e  su lii  > a rc  
" c l o s e l y  e.m llueil i> 
j tS th e  m ills  Hud w o rk ­
sho p s; etei I s,w lio do 
not p ro c u re  sullieieiit 
e x e rc ise , am t a ll who 
a rc  con Illicit hi doors, 
should  uso S u n r m i t  
BlTTUllS. T h ey  w ill 
no t th e n  he w eak  unit 
__ sick ly .
$1,000 w ill In) p : i h l l | |  for ft case where M L 111 
■milt ISITTEltS W ilin g  not assist or cure. lt|j,j 
never falls. j •
C leanse th e  v itia ted  f 
blood w hen  you se c s  j 
its Im p u ritie s  b u rs t  l i j  
n g th ro u g h  the s k in l  g 
11 P im p les , B lo tches, ill 
mil S ores. Ilc tv  oiiPia 
Su l p h u r  B it t e r s ,g n  
•mil h ea lth  w ill fo l k g
11 von do not w ish 
to  su lfur from  lllictim  
la tlsm , u se  n bottle  ol 
S u t.r i iu i t  B it t e r s  : 
it n ev e r fa lls  to  cu re
□ D on 't lie w ithou t a bottle. Try it: you will not regret it.
i."" ic sTTTTiTTT^
1 hea lth , w h o  n ro  all ru n d o w n , should  1 
SULPIIUtt BlTTf.ll
□
s r  1.1*111; 111’. m  i.nH lIJ 
vill c u re  L iv e r  C o m - ( || 
[ilaiut. D on’t  lie d i s - | | |  
•ouragedj i t  w ill c u re  J15
v”*i- EM
s u l p h u r  B it t e r s  J 
will bu ild  you  u p a n d g  
m ake y o u  s tro n g  tu u ll  
healthy .____________ 1
w ill ntnkc y o u r blood S 3  
pu re , rieti an d  s trong , M  
an d  y o u r flesh h a rd . 111
T ry  Su l p h u r  B it  I 
r u n s  to -u lg h t, an d  I 
you w ill s leep  w o lll  
mil feet b e tte r  fo r I t  I
ENJOY L IFE .
What a truly beautiful world we lire in! 
Nature gives us grandure of Mountains, glens 
and oceans, and thousands of means of enjoy­
ment. We can desire no better when in perfect 
health; hut how often do the majority of peo­
ple feel like giving it up disheartened, discour­
aged and worn out with disease, when there is 
no occasion for this feeling, us every sufferer 
cun easily olrtuiu satisfactory proof,that Green’s 
J August Fower will make them free from dis- 
j ease, as when born. Dyspepsia and l.iver 
Complaint are tbe direct causes of seventy-live 
per cent ot such maladies as Biliousness, Indi 
gestion, Sick Headache, Costiveuess, Nervous- 
| Prostration. Dizziness of tiie Head, Pulpilutiou 
1 of tlte Heart and other distressing symptoms. 
I 1 luce doses o! August Flower will prove its 
j wonderful effect. Sutuple bottles 10 cents. 
I Try it.
Excitement In Texas.
j Great excitement bus been caused in the 
j vicinity of Paris, Tex., bv the remarkable re- 
I covery of Mr. J. E. Coriev, who was so help- 
j less he could not turn in bed, or raise his 
j head; everybody said he was dying of Con- 
1 sumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King’s New 
! Discovery was sent him. Eluding lull T, lie 
I bought a large bottle and a box of Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills; by the time he had taken two 
I boxes of Pills and tvvo bottles of the Dis- 
| covery he was well and had gained in liesh 
thirty-six pounus.
Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery for 
Consumption free ut Kiurcdgc’s Drugstore. 
T h e  V e r d ic t  U nanim ous
\ \ . D. Suit, Druggist, Dippus. lud., testifies: 
‘I can recommend Electric Bitters as the vt ry 
best remedy. Every bottle sold has given ic- 
lief in every ease. One man took six iiotths, 
and was cured of Rheumatism of 10 yeuis’ 
► landing” Abralium Hare,druggist, Bellvilic, 
Ohio, ullhtus: "The best selling medicine 1 
have ever bandied in my 20 years’ experience, 
is Electric Bitters.” Thousands of others have 
uildcd their tcst.inony. so that the verdict is 
unanimous that Electric Bitters do cure ull dis­
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only 
half dollar a bottle ut Kittredges Drug Store.
Do you w a n t the  b est M edical W ork  published? 
genii 8 ‘J-ciuit s tam p s to  A. P . OltDWAY & C a  
B oston , M ass., an d  receive a  copy , free .
blessed 
w ith  p e rfec t 
h ea lth ; a n d  no roi 
cdy  is  p rep ared  th a t  has  a  
b e tte r  reco rd  fo r  re liev ing  an d  
’ c u r in g  tho thousand an d  one aches and  
pains accom panying  ind igestion , bilious- 
| ness, dyspep.-ia, constipation , o r  an  hn- 
p u re co n d itio n  o f  th e  blood, th an  th o  tru e  
“ L .F .”  A tw ood M edicine o r  B itters . P re ­
pared  w ith  the grea test sk illa n d  ca re  fro m  
tho p u re s t m edicines, it  s tands w ithou t 
JL a  riv a l as a .-m e an d  re liab le rem edy.^ 
B ew are o f im ita tions; tak e  only 
tho  tru ii"L .F ." A tw o o d  
B itters  w ith  re d
Yours for Health
80 Years 




Is  a  P o s itiv e  (,’ure
F or ALL o f th o so  Painfu l 
D e lica te  C o m p la in ts  and  
C o m p lic a te d  tr o u b le s  and  
W e a k n e s se s  so  c o m m on  
a m o n g  o u i  W ives, M others, 
e n d  D au g h te rs .
P l e a s a n t  t o  t h r
V ' T A S T E ,  EFF1CAI TODS, 
I l y Y ^ V  V v ^ W u m E P lA T K  AM* l a s t .
. - . |  Ll<^ 11,> Pua
L o z l n g k  f o r m , (6 
^  FOB $ 5 .)  E it h e r
X ?  ✓  '  (Z ~ )  /{% /*  / > OF THE 1.ATTK3
• 2  t.' . rs?  t .-  BENT BY MAlLKli-
r r i i E  FU02I OHSEJtVATlON, ON J ECEIX’T OK F i ilt’li.
*  M ils. P x m w a u ’s  • u u id e  t o  H e a l t h ”  a n d  c o n f id e n ­
t ia l  CIRCULAR MAILED TO ANY LADY LENDING ADDRESS 
AND STAMP TO LYNN, MASS. Ill ill ion tills
IT S  M E R IT S  K EE P  UP T H E  8 A L E .
t u r l T  i s  a  Hl e s s in o  t o  o v e r w o r k e d  w o m e n . I t  r e ­
m o v es  FAINTNESS, FLATULENCY, ALL CRAVING FOR STUH.'- 
1 AN1S, AND REUBVES WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH. CURBS
L k u c o k k ir e a . Me n s t r u a l  I 'ertodb  f a s s e d  without r a j s . 
P h y s ic ia n s  U s o  I t  a n d  P r e s c r ib e  I t*
n r l  r  REVIVES THE PROOFING SI'IRJIS, INVIGORATES AND 
HARMONIZES THE ORGANIC FUNCTIONS, GIVES ELASTICITY 
AND FIRMNESS TO THE STEF. RESTORES TUE NATURAL LUSTRK 
TO TUE EYE, AND 1 LASTS ON THE I'ALB CiiKFK OF WOMAN TUB 
FRESH ROSES OF U FK ’S ERRING AND EARLY SUMMER TIME.
W E A R Y  W O M E N  P R A IS E  I T .
Its purpose is solely fo r  the legitimate healing o f dis­
ease a nil the relief o f  pain, and it does a l l  it claims todo.
It will cure entirely all ovarian or vaginal troubles, 
Injlaiumtition and Ulceration, Fulling and l>isplaeemenls; 
and consnpunt Spinal Weakness, and is particularly 
adapted to the Change o f  Life.
A N  A N G E L OF M E R C Y .
T h e  Woman's Sure Friend f o r  a i x  d e l ic a t e  a n d  c om -
I’LXCATKD TROUBLES. L aDIESIT  WILL NOT 1‘EicFORM SURGICAL 
OPERATIONS OR CUBE CANCER, RUT IT  WILL UNDER AIX O R  
GUMSTANCES, ACT IN HARMONY WITH TUB LAWS OF NATURE.
U TTHA T f e e l in g  o f  r e a r in g  d o w n , c a u s in g  f a in , w e ig h t
AMDDACJLACUM, IS ALWAYS PERMANENTLY CUEKDDY ITS USB.
&i>*.411 b o ld  b y  D r u g g i s l t t . ^
MKS. P1NR.11AM S LI VLit PILLS OVUM CoMUTU AtioU, 
iilLlOlBNB** AND TORPIDITY OF TUB LiVRR, Zt> CENTS.
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H. W. JOHNS’
ASBESTOS
R O O F I N G
This Roofing is the perfected form 
of portable Roofing, manufactured 
by us for the past twenty-seven years, 
and is now in use upon roofs of Fac­
tories, Founderies, Warehouses, Cot­
ton Gins. Chemical Works, Railroad 
Bridges, Cars,Steamboat Decks, etc., 
in all parts of the world.
It is supplied ready for use in rolls 
containing 200 sq. feet, and weighs 
with Asbestos Roof Coatings to fin­
ish, only about 85 pounds to 100 
square feet.
It is adapted for all climates and 
can be readily applied by unskilled 
workmen.
Samples and Descriptive Price List 
free by mail.
H. W. JOHNS' MANUFAC G CO..
SOLE MAN CFACTE RE EH OF
H. W . Johns’ Fire and Water-Proof As*  
bf'Ntns Itootint;, Shentiling. Uutldlng Felt, 
Asbestos St cum Packings, Holler Coverings, 
Hoof Paints, FI re-Trout Taints, c*te.
VULC A HESTON.—Moulded Piston-Rod 
Hacking Kings, Gaskets, Sheet Tacking,ete.
E S T A B L IS H E D  1838.
8 5  M A I D E N  L A N E ,  N.  Y.
CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA. LONDON.
5 " 0 r s .  I 3 Y
R. FRED FRIE, & CO.,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
“The Proof of their Worth Is in the Smoking. ”
And the proof la given In fact that the N. & Sc Clgnr 
F a c to r y  is  t h e  L a r g e s t  lO c . F a c to r y  In  N o w  England. Ihomoraii* plain. S. S.Sleeper <£ Co.’o
N . * S .
SOLD FOR 10 CENTS EVERYWHERE.
IF YOU CH O O SE TO C H E W
then choo-o “ Ilap p y  T h o u g h t.”  It w ill n u ity o u r 
taste, it will nppual to your judgm ent aa tbo best 
IMug Tobacco you ever tried . Don’t let your pro*
. mlice waive your judgm ent, bu t use the W ave Litre 
Tlui» for thest re a so n s : it is m ade from  carefu 'ly  
Hpleeted leaf, superior in flavor ami quality  to o th e r 
p lugs; from its novwl shape is broken, not cut, 
when sold in Binnli pieces, and does not become 
hard  ami dry  on the edges. All dealers aell it, o r 
will get it, because you w an t it.




The .ll.tiritfuisliod American physician, Dr. 
K. C. Flower, is u cousin to Hint eminent sur­
geon, scientist and author, Professor W m .il. 
l’lower, F. It. S. of London. Prof. Flower is 
one of the Queen’s surgeons; he is also the 
director of natural history in the British Muse­
um, an intimate friend of Prof. Ilux’.ey, and a 
leading contributor to the Encyclopedia Britan- 
uica and other standard works. While the 
professor has been thus prosecuting his re­
search in surgery and science in the old world, 
Dr. It. C. Flower, (much his junior lit years) 
has been engaged in exhaustive study in the 
icalni ol medicine, and compelling the (lowers, 
plants and trees of the earth to yield their vir­
tue for tin cure of the sick and dying of this 
age. The splendid success that has crowned 
histt.tieut sciciitilie study, is witnessed in his 
wonderful Brain amt Nerve Pill, and the king 
of all tonics, and specific cure of dyspepsia and 
indigestion, his Liver and Stomach Sanative. 
These great remedies are now for sale by all 
druggi t'.. and are performing miraculous cures 
iu tens of thousands of cases. They will cure 
you.
The R. C. Flow er M edical Co.,
1762 Washington St.,Boston,Mass.
X j A J D E J U S  !
Du Your Own D ying at Home, with
PE E R L E SS DY ES.
They will Dy 
lblee
0 everyth lug. They arc Hold every-
where. 104!. a i> uc 40 culor*. They
have no equal for Strength, Bright!!#**.. Amount IdI'ackag”* or foir FubIik’** uf (Jolor, or Non-fading
Quuliiicib. They do not crock or *iuut. For sale by
J , i i . ' W 1UU IN , i ) r u B g is t ,
ROCKLAND, ML. 1
B IL L  NYE.
Rontov Globe.
The following answers to correspon­
dents are submitted this week to the 
readers of the Olobc in order that the 
winter committee on correspondence may 
bo discharged.
Rodney L. P.ingborn of Tuscon, A. 
T., writes as follows:
“ I dearly love a young lady here who 
a year ago led me to believe that she 
was not displeased with me.
“ I know that she is my superior in 
many ways, as her folks keep a girl, 
whereas my mother does her own work, 
but need that cause us to drift apart?
“ I think that when two fond hearts 
throb in younison, and when a young 
person of my sex earnestly nnd devotedly 
loves a young person o( a diametrically 
different sox, and he desires Iter to be 
tiis’n and would not mind being her’n, 
ought our difference in station to make 
any difference in our destiny?
‘•What do you think of my penman­
ship?”
It is difficult to answer you, Rodney, 
without being flippant, hut I know by 
the tono of your letter that you do not 
feel ilippnnt and you would resent it if 1 
were to treat your query in that way, so 
I will try to talk to you the same as I 
would discuss the matter if it were my 
own.
Socially we arc always at war, Rodney.
If your mother hail kept a girl your own 
father might have kicked you into a 
shapeless mass, cursed you nnd disin­
herited you for loving that young tiling 
whoso mother did not keep a girl, or 
you might have fallen in love with one 
whose parents kept two girls.
I once knew a young man who was 
socially blest in every way, but he loved 
above his station just as you have done 
nnd his whole life was embittered. In 
an evil hour, he fell madly, passionately 
in love with a girl whose parents were 
haughty and not only kept an all-around 
girl to do the work in the house, but 
iiired a man to come and toy with the 
wood pile and grease the backboard and 
squirt water on tbo lawn.
lie saw that he must in some way 
bridge this social chasm or lose his ideal, 
and so he entered the lists to compete for 
a prize of ,$500 offered by a purse-proud 
plug tobacco establishment for the largest 
number of words to be made from the 
sentence:
“Chew Ituminator’s Succulent Plug 
Tobacco and take no other!”
He made over 1000 words from this 
sentence and accompanied them with 
over 1000 tin tags from liuminator’s cel­
ebrated tobacco, but a rival with live 
more words and one more tin tag than 
he had walked away with the §500, and 
! this young man is now striving to butt 
cut his teeming brains against a padded 
cell in one of the cosiest lunatic asylums 
of which our own fair land can boast.
So I would say to you, Rodney, as I 
would say to any other man who had 
come to lean on me, sob again-t me and 
ask me for aid and encouragement, do 
not seek to bridge over this great social 
I chasm tit one hound.
You might injure yourself. I know 
another case where a young man named 
Randall, whose parents were plain peo­
ple, his father having been in the well­
digging and pump industry, aspired to 
the hand of a young woman whose hands 
had never yet been immersed in dish­
water.
Her parents nlso maintained a cottage 
organ and a Brewster side-bar buggy 
i with red running-gear.
One day tie was riding on the same 
train with her and heard her express a 
desire fora bunch of beautiful periwink 
les that grew in beauty on the railroad 
right of way regardless of and entirely 
oblivious to tlie inlsrstate commerce bill.
The train ouly halted tit that point for 
an instant in order that a man with a 
sledge hammer an<l a daslt of tar on his 
nose might pound on the car wheels in 
a desultory kind oi way.
Mr. llandall was anxious to procure 
the entire group of periwinkles so he de­
layed too long.
In jumping on the platform, hampered 
as he was by the bouquet, he missed his 
footing and also one of his legs.
I will not go into detail, Rodney, for 
it would bo u eless and vain.
Suffice it to say that his great sacrifice 
..vailed him naught.
The periwinkles for which he swapped 
his fair young leg on that bright anti 
balmy spring day have long since faded, 
and as Mr. Randall in lire gloaming 
saiily unbuckles his white oak leg and 
hangs it at the bead ol his lonely bed, he 
may be beard to ejaculate something in 
regard to the folly of striving to leap 
across a broad social chasm.
But you are still young, Rodney, and 
you might yet win the object ef your 
love by winning a place upon a social 
plane equal to tlmt of the party you re- 
ter to.
Your pentnanshipis good. It is highly 
ornamental and reminds me of a woven 
wife mattress. The red ink you use also 
enhances the effulgence of your chiro- 
grapby a good deal.
You would succeed in a large count­
ing house 1 think. You could prop the 
door open witli yourself in summertime, 
and in winter you could be a railroad 
cut rate sandwiuh.
James B. S., Duluth, Minn., wishes to 
I know what class of people arc referred 
j to in Hie South as “poor whites."
I do not know, unless James refers to 
tlie people who bring butter to town in 
the spring and purchase snuff with the 
I proceeds. When you see a tall, pale 
1 woman coming into town in February,
| wem ing a bloek calico, slat sun-bonnet 
| lined with pink, aud carrying a pound of 
gba-tly grease Juno up in a red pocket- 
| handkerchief, with the little soiled end 
| of a snuff-stick hanging out of the cor- 
I ner oi her discolored and neglected 
| mouth, dressed in soiled garments tiiat 
smell like a haunted house, you may 
safely state to yourself, James, that a 
! poor trash of the female gender is in 
I town for tlie purpose of trading miasma- 
| tic butter for moldy snuff'.
Tue male poor while trash is a feeble 
party, with tlie same odor clinging to 
j him, to wbiclt lie adds the fragrance of 
raw spirits and flat tobacco. 11a wears 
a full heard, in which he collects little 
| mementoes of forgotten meals. llis 
| hair is full of ashes, burrs and feathers, 
j lu winter he is half frozen to death, and
in summer he is so h»zy that you hare 
to walk around him or fall over him. No 
one ever knew him to move from tlie 
middle of the walk for man, woman or 
child. He stands in tlie busiest part of 
the town, and while people with an 
object in life jostle past him he remains 
a blot upon creation like a poor boy at a 
frolic or a tin ear upon the brow of 
beauty.
----------—— ------------------
TEM PER A N CE TOPICS.
M ental for the man who th inks,
Moral PtiRBion for the man who drinks,
Legal Biiaslon for the drunkard-m aker,
Prison suasion for the statu te-breaker.
On Match 29 the White Cross Army 
of Now York celebrated its second 
anniversary. At a ltite monthly meeting 
in New York City, 809 young men, all 
members, were present.
It is stated that Chicago alone paid 
out last year over saloon counters for 
strong drink $55,000,000. The whole 
United States gave for missions, home 
and foreign, only $6,000,000.
Allowing twentv feet front to ouch of 
tlie rum shops in New York City, they 
would stretch in an unbroken line thirty- 
six nnd two-third tniles. Besides these 
there are live hundred and eleven places 
where liquor is sold.
Queen Victoria 1b to he presented with 
a Woman’s National Jubilee memorial, 
asking Her Majesty to use her inllnence 
to bring into force a bill for Sunday 
closing of public houses. The queen 
has said tlint she will receive such a 
memorial with great pleasure.
Howell, Michigan, suffered a disas­
trous (ire recently. It started in tlie 
hardware store of F. N. Monroe, and 
consumed tlie entire block and six ad­
joining buildings. It was evidently tlie 
work of an incendiary. Mr. Monrce is 
the chairman of tlie County Prohibition 
Committee, and was a hard worker for 
the prohibitory amendment. A few days 
ago lie received the following letter, 
which undoubtedly explains the origin 
of the tire:
Detroit, Mich., February 27: To F. N. Mon- 
roc, Ilovvcll, Mich:—I wish to inform you that 
you must stop your work iu the prohibition 
cause, or we will hum you out, rootand branch, 
You may prepare for (be worst, as we are on 
your track. Many Saloon Keepers.
ELECTIO N  ECHOES.
The Chicago socialists were buried 
beneath a majority of 10,000 republican 
votes Tuesday. Roche, republican, is 
elected mayor, and the city government 
is republican. Tito democrats, as a 
body, put no lickst in the field, and not 
liking tlie complexion of the socialistic 
nominations many of them voted the re­
publican ticket. The socialistic cam­
paign was conducted under the lead of 
Henry George.
The prohibitory amendment was de­
feated in Michigan by a small majority, 
the republican ticket being elected by 
about 8000. The friends ol prohibition 
claim that frauds were committed against 
them. The question of prohibition has 
before this been submitted to the popu­
lar vote in Michigan twice since the 
conslitutioD of 1850 was adopted. In 
1868 a new constitution was proposed 
tint! a prohibitory clause was submitted 
separately to be incorporated in the con­
stitution, it adopted. On this proposi­
tion tile vole was, yes, 72,462; no, 86,- 
143. The new constitution was itself 
defeated and therefore this vote was of no 
effect. In 1876 an amendment was pro­
posed for striking out the prohibitory 
clause in tile existing constitution. The 
vote was light, but tlie proposition to 
strike out was adopted, yeas, 60,639; 
nays, 52,561; majority for, 8078. On 
the question of restoring the clause this 
year the light bits been very severe. 
Tlie saloon element, without regard to 
state lines, Inis sent mouey into Michi­
gan freely.
Rhode Island went democratic by 
1000 majority, for tlie first time in 27 
years.
T H E  SIER RA  CASE.
Capt. Abbey Cited Before the Admiralty 
Court.
The many friends of Capt. Abbey, for­
merly of revenue cutter Woodbury, now 
of cutter Gallatin, will be interested in 
the following:
The commander of tlie revenue cutter 
Gallatin, Captain Abbey, has been cited 
to appear before the Admiralty Court in 
Boston district to answer to the allega­
tion tiiat in June last, while commHid­
ing the United Sta'es steamer Corwin, ho 
took by force from the American 
schooner Sierra her arms and ammuni­
tion and other implements at a point in 
the open sea thirty miles north of 
Owntiltiska, while she was navigating 
the waters of the North Paoifie ocean on 
a hunting nnd lishing expedition, tints 
breaking up tier voyage to the damage 
of tlie plaintiffs of $22,500.
The prosecution ol this case lias been 
intrusted to the firm of Robinson. 
Bingham & Robinson of Boston. It will 
be seen tiiat tlie question of jurisdiction 
of tlie United States over adjacent high 
seas, which is, in point of law, the ques­
tion now in dispute between this country 
and Canada, is directly Involved in this 
ease. It is understood that Captain 
Abbey was acting un ifcr specific instruct­
ions from the department at Washing­
ton. --------------------------
K. of L.
Cardinal Taschereuti of Montreal ar­
rived from Rome Monday morning, 
April 4th, on the steamer Gascogne and 
leil that afternoon for home. He told a 
World reporter that the Knights of Labor 
in Canada luyi not been approved by tlie 
church and will not lie. He is deter­
mined that they shall not receive tlie ap­
probation of tlie church, and lias re- 
ceived the strongest assurances that sucli 
will never be case. He considers the 
order a species of freemasonry in direct 
opposition to the spirit of tlie church. 
The cardinal says tie is authorized by 
Rome to continue the condemnation of 
the church us to this body of men, and 
thinks it ridiculous that the same order 
could be condemned in one part of the 
country and blessed and granted privil­
eges in another.
DON’T MAKE A FUSS.
A great many people when annoyed lay the 
small difficulties of life, add to their troubles 
l>y a continuous fret nnd worry over them. In 
this climate nearly everybody has now and then 
a cold or cough, or is troubled with a sore 
throat. In such n ease one should not make a 
great Cuss over it, but quietly take some Lac- 
tart nnd Honey, one of tlie liesl preparations 
for tlie cure of coughs nnd colds that has ever 
been introduced to the American people. Lnc- 
tnrt is tlie pure acid of milk, nnd compounded 
in certain proportions with Honey, lias been 
found to possess wonderful curative power In 
the treatment of all throat troubles.
it is absolutely free from drugs, nnd therefore 
contains nothing to derange the stomnch or the 
nervous system. The combination of u “sweet 
nnd sour” has been tried again and ngnln. nnd 
with uniformly good results; tint nothing so 
effective in this line ns Luctnrt nnd Honey has 
ever before been tried. Honey is known to be 
soothing nnd healing, while Lnctnrt dissolves 
the thickened mucus that gathers in the throat, 
and in this twofold effect lies the secret of the 
wonderful success of Lnctart and Honey.
The popular blood pitrilicr, Hood's Sarsapa­
rilla, is having a tremendous sale this season. 
Nearly everybody takes it. Try it yourself.
Let tlie poor sufferer from female complaints 
take courage and rejoice. Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound will restore you.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
will nt all times and under all circumstances, 
net in harmony with the laws that govern the 
female system.
T. E. Moore, of Thorndike, Mass. “ I have 
used Dr. Seth Arnold’s Cough Killer in my 
family for a number of years, and find none 
better.” For sale by all druggists. Price, 
25c., 50c., and $1.00 per bottle.
For costiveness, biliousness, headache, nnd 
all feverish habits, use Dr. Seth Arnold’s Bil­
ious Pills. 25e.
I have sold Wiatnr’s Balsam of Wild Cherry 
many years, have received great bcnctit from 
its use, and can recommend it to all who suffer 
from coughs, colds, or any pulmonary com­
plaint. Charles It. Leroy, Putnam, Conn.
A wonderful remedy is Adamson’s Cough 
Balsam. It heals irritated parts, cures the 
cough and helps tlie throat and lungs to resist 
the influence of climate so severe lit this time 
of the year. Adamson’s Cough Balsam lins 
been used by the most prominent people with 
the best results. Trial bottles 10 cents.
JAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE lias indeed be 
come an article of established value in domestic 
economy, and now is the time for every family 
to test it, for house-cleaning as well as for 
laundry purposes. A more useful article for 
housekeepers is not to lie found, and they who 
neglect a trial of it deprive themselves of a 
great convenience. Cold by grocers generally 
but see that counterfeits are not urged upon 
you. --------- ------------------------
YACHT RACE ARRANGED,
The English Vessel Thistle to Contest 
W ith an American Vessel.
Tlie America’s cup committee anti 
yacht club mot Tuesday, and Chairman 
James D. Smith read a letter from the 
Royal Clyde Yacht Club which arrived 
on the Etruria Tuesday. This contains 
a formal challenge to race for the 
America’s cup between the yacht Thistle 
and any American yacht anil names tho 
•1th day of next October for tlie com­
mencement of tlie match. The com­
munication also stated tiiat the Thistle 
has been constructed on the Clyde. She 
is cutter t igged and her measurements 
per certified official transcripts from 
custom house register which are en­
closed are ns follows: Length, per 
register, 98 feet, breadth, 20 3 10 feet; 
d' pill 14 1-10 feet. Jas. Bell is given 
authority to represent tho Koval 
Clyde Yacht Club in the contest. The 
dates of the series of the three races if 
the conditions under which the Galatea 
and Genesta races were sailed are adopt­
ed this year are to be October 4th’, Oih 
and 8th. Blit the proposition is made 
that the series consist of the best in live 
races, the other dates to be the 10th and 
12lh of October. The courses sailed in 
the Galatea match are acceptable to the 
Thistle people who agree to uopept 
George L. Schuyler as umpire whose 
decision shall be final on all questions 
which may nrise or any details in tlie 
arrangements for a race requiring ad­
justment. Tho Thistle people also pro­
pose that representatives of each contes­
tant employ a patrol steamer to keep tlie 
course clear of obstruction by excursion 
boats or cruising yachts. Tney also pro­
pose that should either yacht meet with 
tin accident prior to the start in any of 
the series of r ices tiiat time lie given for 
necessary repiirs before the race is start­
ed, and that should either yacht bo in­
jured during the race that time be given 
tor repairs before auother race is sturted. 
The result of the committee’s delibera­
tions was not made public, hut it is 
known licit tho proposition for u series 
ol live races was rejected. As nil other 
propositions by the Thistle people are 
reasonable they will probably he accept­
ed, thus making tlie conditions prac­
tically as those under which tho Galatea 
men was sailed- The challenge was 
officially accepted by cable on behalf of 
the New York Yacht Club.
O JJ Ground For a Com m uatlon..
Pnr<l/'« “Hemlnlecence*.''
M iil robberies were not uncommon in 
those days, although the crime was pun­
ishable with imprisonment or death 
One day one of Reeside’s coaches was 
stopped near Philadelphia by three armed 
men, who ordered the nine passengers 
to alight and stand in a lino. One oi 
tlie robbers then mounted guard, while 
Uie otlu r two made tiio terrified passen­
gers deliver up their money and watches, 
and then rifled the maii hags. They 
were soon afterward arrested, tried, con­
victed, and one was sentenced to im 
prisonmept in the penitentiary, while 
tho other two were condemned to be 
hung. Fortunately lor one of tho cul­
prits, named Wilson, he had some years 
previously, at a horse-race near Nash­
ville, Tennesee privately advised Gen­
eral Jackson to withdraw his bets on a 
I horse which he was backing, as tlie 
| jockey had been ord> r»U to lose the race.
------— ------------ —
ADVICE TO M OTHERS.
Are you disturbed at niclit and broken ol' 
your rest by a sick child suff riug unit crying wiiU pain ot cutting teeth > p  su st.mj at OIK.j 
and get a bottl: of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in' 
calculable, it will relieve the pour little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
j and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow­
els. cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
till nnmatiou.aud gives tone uud energy to thi 
I whole system. Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to Hit 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old- 
j est and best female nurses uud physicians in 
| the United Slates, and is for sale by all drug­
gists throughout the world. Price 25 ceuts a 
I bottle.
“ T he Blood is the L if e .
Thoroughly cleanse the blood which is the 
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gol­
den Medical Discovery, and good digestion, a 
fair skin, boyant spirits, vital strength, and 
soundness of constitution will be established.
Golden Medical Discovery cores all humors, 
from the common pitnpic, blotch or eruption, 
to tlie worst scrolula or blood poison. Espec­
ially has It proven its efficiency in curing Salt- 
Rhum or Tetter, Fever sores or hip joint dis­
ease, Scrofulous Sores, Swellings, Enlarged 
Glands and Eating Ulbers.
Golden Medical Discovery cures consump­
tion (which is Scrofula of tlie Lungs), by its 
wonderful blood purifying, invigorating and 
nutritive dropertics. For Weak Lungs, Spit­
ting of Blood, Shortness of breath Bronchitis, 
Severe Coughs, Asthma, nnd kindred affections 
it ir a soverign remedy. It promptly cures the 
soverest Coughs.
For torpid Itvcr, Biliousness, or "Liver Com­
plaint. ’ Dyspepsia, nnd Indigestion, it is an 
udebttnlled remedy. Sold by Druggists.
Sick nnd bilious headaches, and nil derange­
ment of stomach and bowels, cured by Dr. 
Pierce’s “ Pellets”—or anti-bilious granules. 25 
cents a vial. No cheap boxes to allow waste of 
irtucs. By Druggists.
* * * Delicate diseases ofcilhar sex radical­
ly cured. Send 10 cents in stamps. Address 
Worlds Dispensary Medical Association, Buf­
falo, N, Y.
W e Caution Ai.t. Against T hem.
The unprecedented success nnd merit of 
Ely’s Cream Balm—a real cure for catarrh, 
hay fever and cold in head—has induced many 
adventurers to place catarrh medicines bearing 
some resemblance in appearance, style or 
name upon the market, in order to trade upon 
lie reputation of Ely’s Cream Balm. Don't lie 
leceived. Buy only Ely’s Cream Balm. Many 
in your immediate locality will testify in high­
est commendation of it. A particle is applied 
into each nostril; no pain; agreeable to use. 
Price 50c.
T h e  B o s t o n  S t a r .
says Dr. Kattfmann’s great book on diseases, 
its cause and home cure,with tine colored plates 
is tho best work ever published. A Copy will 
lie sent free to anybody who sends three 2 cent 
stamps, to pay postage to A. P. Ordway it Co., 
Boston, Mass.
How U npleasant
it is to see a beautiful child’s face disfigured 
with vile humors, bursting through the skin in 
pimples, blotches nnd sores, and sadder still 
when tlie young and innocent are laughed at 
and twitted in all such eases. Parents should 
give them tlmt good nnd pure remedy Sulphur 
Bitters, which will search and drive out of tlie 
blood every parttcle of humor.—Health 
Gazette.
S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n .
Scott’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphltcs, for Children and Pulmo­
nary Troubles. Dr. IV. S. Iloy, Point Pleas­
ant, W. Va., savs: “ I have made a thorough 
test witli Scott s Emulsion in Pulmonary 
Troubles nnd General Debility, and have been 
astonished at the goon results; for children 
with Rickets or Marasmus it is unequalled.”
The Blood
is the life-giving clement of the body. As it 
courses through tlie veins it not only brings 
materials for repairs lint it drains oil' the waste 
matter to those organs whose function is, to 
lispel them from the body. The blood is 
composed of iron, potash, soda phosphorus and 
sulphur. When the blood becomes impure 
through excessive waste mutter it cannot re­
tain the due proportion of its ingredients. To 
purify the Mood take Brown’s Sarsaparilla, u 
new and different preparation from anything 
yet produced, and you will find the rieli new 
blood bounding through your veins with the 
elasticity of youth.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Bust Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chit 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re 
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. H. Kittredgc. Iy47
Take a D. K. and be O. K. See nd.
More Facts.
Sterling, I I I . ,  August 22, 1885.
We feel we must write something of tho 
success of Hop Bitters. Their sale is 
thribblc that o f any other article o f med­
icine. lienee we feel it but justice to you 
and your Hitters to say tiiat it is a medi- 
|nc of real merit anti virture, and doing 
milch good and effecting great cures. 
Yours, “ J. F. & II. B. UTLEY.
I I a y e s v ii .l k , O h i o , Feb. 11, 1884.
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop 
Bitters, and never took anything tiiat did 
me ns much good, I only took two bottles 
ant! I would not take .$100 for tlie good 
hey did me. I recommend them to my 
itlents. and get tlie best of results from 
their use.
C. C. MERCER, M. D.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 15, 1885.
We take pleasure in giving you a notice 
and a nice, strong one, ns it (Hop Bitters) 
loscrves it.— The Itegister.
Greenwich, Fell. 11, 1886. 
Hop Bitters Co.:
Sirs—1 was given up by tlie doctors to 
die of scrofula consumption. Two bottles 
of your bitters cured me. They have a  
‘arge sale here.
LEROY BREWER.
Greenwich, N. Y., Feb. 12, 1885.
Hop Bitters nrc tlie most valuable med­
icine I ever knew. I should not have any 
mother now but for them.
1IENUY KNAPP.
Lone J ack, Mo., Sept. 14, 1885.
I have been using Hop Bitters, and 
have received great benefit from them for 
liver complaint nnd malarial fever. They 
are superior to all other medicines.
P. M. BARNES.
E lasticity, atlffuuas amt gloss produced. Give, 
Troy flniidi. Ask your grocer lor BTAUCIIINK 
See tha t tho Fox head in on every package. Made 
and  guaranteed by 42-2
THE GEORGE FOX STARCH CO.
C IN C I N N A T I ,  O H I O . 1-12
4  D E C A D E S
I HAVE COME ANI) GONE SINCE
THE S 
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r T I ! l t a  NOT 
*1 . M U TTS
IS ON THE WRAPPER.
T j
KING OF PAIN.
CUUK.S Paintt, Kxternal ami In ternal. ULLIEVK 
dwelling*, Uuuiraelion* o f the Mu*eel*, Stlllhei 
oT tip; Joint*. I IK \L ri  Bruise*, tfcuUU, Kura 
Gut*, (Truck*, and Scratche*. (Boat Htaiblt* Koinn 
Jy  in the W orld.) C l'IU iri Klunjiuatism, Neurul 
Kin, II<>ar*enus*, Sort* T hroat, C roup, and all kin 
dred ullliclious. ,
A LARGE B t l M I  A POWERFUL BKHKIIV
M ust t o m i i ’itl H4
P«r
H ut ‘45 C ent
DruggUt* pronounce It the best spring mcdicii 
they huv*. S >ld every w here. Beware of couute 
h its  and im itations. T he genuine only prepun 
by, and hours tlie name of
NELSON & C0„ BOSTON. MASS
U tt-llA Y 'A !?.
The Best Medicines Ever Invented For
Perfect and Immediate Relief in Gases of
P A IN  A N D  IN F L A M M A T IO N ,
both Externally and Internally. It iu safe and 
certain iu it* action. For burns, Poisoning, Ery­
sipelas. Iuhammatiou of tho Eyce or Bowel*, 
Ear ache, Deafness, RhoumuUum, Pains iu Side, 
Back or Shoulders, Pi leu, Soro Throat, Croup, 
or Bronchitis. Price 26 ctu. uud 91. at druggists, 
k. moiUiAN 4  tOkS, Propriety*, PrutUcaet, K. I.
I>r. J. Miller'll Vegetable Expectorant is iu*
* valuable for Coughs & Cold*, 36c. it $1. at .Druggists,
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 2, 1886. 
Hop Bitteus, Meg. Co . :
I know Hop Bitters will bear recom­
mendation honestly. All who use them 
confer upon them the highest ecomiums 
uud give them credit for making cures — 
all tlie proprietors claim for them. I have 
kept them since they were first offered to 
tlie public. They took high rank from 
the first, and maintained it, anil ure more 
called for than all others combined. So 
long as they k?ep up their high reputation 
for purity and usefulness I shall continnc 
to recommccd them—something I have 
never done before with ajiv patent medi­
cine. J. J. BABCOCK,
Fliysiciun and Druggist.
K a jio k a , Mo., Feb. 9, 1836.
I purchased five bottles of your Hop 
Bitters of Bishop & Co. last fall, for my 
laughter, anil am well pleased with the 
Hitters. They did iter more good than 
all tlie medicine site lias taken for six 
years. WM. T. McCLURE.
The above is from a very reliable farmer, 
whose daughter was in poor health for 
seven or eigtit years, and could obtain no 
relief until site used II >p Bitters. She is 
now in as good health as any person in 
tliis country. We have large sales, and 
tliev are making remarkable cures.
W. 11. BISIlOl* & CO.
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SCOTCH OIL!
----- T H E  B E ST -----
HOUSEHOLD LINIM ENT.
For all LA M EN ESS unit SORENKH8, IttlK U - 
MATISM . N E U R A L G IA , TO O TH A C H E,
I’ll.US, CHILBLAINS, Etc.
H
The best Stable Liniment in the World
F o r  S p a v in *  S p lin t* . Cur)>8, K in i 'h o i ie s ,  
am i a l l  U n n a tu r a l  E n la r g e m e n t s .
Send 2-cent Htump for e ight i'ic tu ro  C ards.
X. A. GIL BRUT X CO., Proprietors,
E N O S B im G H  F A L L S , V T , 1
C- G. M O F F IT T ,-
Fire and Life Insurance.
Losses ad justed  a t  th is  office 
2 7 3  U n i o n  B l o c k .  R o c k l a n d  J M t t .
A. M . AUSTIN^
Surgeon and Mechanical Deatist,
241 MAIN S T .  R O C K L A N D  M E .
0HAS. E. BURPEE,
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The public schools commence Monday of 
next week.
Wilbur Wilson, of schooner Nellie A. 
Drury, is at home.
Capt. Harris Staekpole left to-day for Clyde, 
Kansas, to remain a few weeks.
Miss Alice Fletcher of Banzor, will be a 
t  guest of Miss Lucy Hinckley, this week. 
r Capt. Robert M. Crosby and wife after 
eighteen months absence at sea, have returned 
home.
J. O. Cushing have purchased a schooner for 
their lime trade. She is to bo commanded by 
Capt. Fred V. Watts.
Our Boys Junior at Union Hall on Saturday 
evening gave a benefit to the Good Templars. 
The entertainment was a good one.
Capt. Will Hallowed has bought the whole 
of a small schooner, and is loading lime fur 
- Boston, shipped by J. O. Cushing A Co.
Schooner Annie Houghton, Gilchrest mas­
ter, in New York with cargo of lime from J. 
0. Cushing A Co., is reported as being on fire.
Capt. Harris Stackpolc’s hens have evidently 
been laying eggs for Raster. He reports ten 
pnllcts as having laid during the past three 
months 605 eggs.
Dunn A Elliot are discharging cargo of hard 
pine from schooner James Young at their 
wharf. This firm have commenced work on 
their schooner to be built this season.
Hong Kong for Callao----Sch. Joe Carleton,
Hen Id, arrived In New York April 8th ... .Sch. 
Mary Jane, Norton, from Bnrton, Nova Scotia, 
is discharging kiln-wood for G. E. Carleton 
....Sch. Alfalea, Thurston, Is loading lime 
from O. P. Shepherd lor Boston. . . .  Bark John 
Baizlcy, Shepherd, arrive ! in New York from 
Mntnnzas, April 3d. Made passage in 9 days. 
Experienced heavy.weather.
CAMDEN.
J. S. Glover of Boston visited friends here 
last wcok.
William Norwood died very suddenly, Sat­
urday evening.
‘‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin" will be played here 
Wednesday evening.
Capt. A. F. Ames, at the Bay View House, 
still continues seriously ill.
There will be a meeting of the stockholders 
of the new woolen mill ne.xt Saturday.
Hon. J. B. Stearns has been in Camden this 
spring looking after the work on Ills villa.
There was an Easter concert at the Congrega- 
tioaal church by the children. Sunday evening.
Hon. E. Cushing is having his new house on 
Chestnut street very prettily painted in colors.
The. Odd Fellows gave a public reception in 
their new rooms Saturday afternoon and even­
ing.
Mr. Vail, proprietor of our laundry here, lost 
his watch Saturday. At Inst accounts he had 
not found it.
20 pieces Moreen at 12 1-2 cts.—last weeks price for same goods 25 cts.
25 pcs. Seersucker at 5 cts. per yard—worth 10 cts.
50 pcs. Hamburg at 25 cts. per yard—worth 50 cts.
1000 yds. Ecru and White Trimming Eace, worth 10 to 15 cts. per yard, 
our price for one week only 5 cents per yard.
25 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, full length and width only 75 cts. per 
window.
25 pairs Nottingham Lacc Curtains 81.75 a pair—worth 82.50 per window.
20 pair Turcoman Cross-Stripe Curtains at 82.50 per window which are 
the same as we hare been selling at SI.00.
1 oe and Ring Cornices 25 cts. each.
100 doz. White Napkins at 75 cts. per doz—worth 81.00—a great bargain 
for Hotels and private boarding bouses.
2500 yards Fruit-of-Loom, yd. wide bleached cotton, 8 cts. per yd.
100 Turkey Red Table’ Covers, large size, at $1.00 each—worth $1.50.
500 Holland Shades with spring fixtures, Nickel Pull and Screws to put 
them up with only 35 cts. per window.
10 doz. Ladies Silk Hosiery, 75 cts. per pair—worth 81.25.
50 doz. Ladies Summer Under Vests 25 cts. each.
50 doz. Men’s Summer Undershirts and Drawers 25 cts. each.
25 doz. Men’s White Shirts, double back and front and all Linen Bosoms 
50 cts. each worth 75 cts.
[ y  We keep the THREE favorite brands of SHIRTS in America and
sell them at 75 cts. 81.00 and 81.25 viz. S. B.. SILVER and GOLD, try
them once and 3 on will buy no other.
Men’s Night Shirts, all sizes, 81.00.
-  - D R E S S  G O O D S - : - :
10 pcs. all wool Serge Dress Goods in double width, worth 37 1-2 cts. 
We shall sell them at 25 cts. per yard.
217 pieces Dress Goods (by actual count and not including remnants) at 
50 cts. per yd. These goods are worth from 58 cts. to S I . 00 yd.
12 pcs. Colored Satin Rhadames worth 81.25 everywhere. We shall sell 
them for one week only, at 81.00 per yard.
George W. Tlllson 1ms been appointed City 
Engineer of Omnlin, Nebraska. Mr. Tlllson 
graduated at Bowdoin College in the engineer 
department, and Is well qualified for the posi­
tion both by education and experience.
The last of the Tlllson Relief Corps sociables 
was held Friday evening. The ball was wcl 
filled and the occasion a pleasnnt one. These 
sociables have been largely attended, and the 
Woman’s Relief Corps have realized a hand­
some sum from the net proceeds.
Notwithstanding that quite a large body of 
snow still remained as the result of the storm 
the week before, Easter day dawned bright 
and clear, and the temperature was more in 
keeping with that of mid summer than of 
April. No more beautiful day could lie im­
agined for Easter, for the sun" shone brightly 
all day. The nice warm air brought many out 
of doors who otherwise would have remained 
at home, and consequently the attendance at 
the several chnrchcs was large. All of the 
churches were more or less resplendent with 
decorations of flowers. The services were in 
in keeping with an appropriate observance of 
the day, and at eaeb church special musical 
programs were presented. An original Easter 
hymn, composed and arranged by two young 
ladies of this village, was evidentlv the most 
beautiful hymn sang at the evening service at 
the Congregntionallst church. It is printed In 
another column of this paper.
M o r t u a r y .— Mrs. Lucinda Coombs died at 
her residence. East Main street, Tuesday after­
noon, April 0th inst. Mrs. Coombs was the 
daughter of Charles Spofl’ord, of old Thomus- 
ton, anil married Ilczckiah P. Coombs in 1812, 
residing in Thomnston ever since her marriage, 
a period of forty-live years. Her husband at 
the time of their marriage published tlieTliotn- 
aston Recorder, and the year of his death in 
1853 was register of deeds for East Lincoln 
county registry. Mrs. Coombs for the greater 
part of her life was a resident of Thomnston 
and endeared herself to many by herkind acts, 
social disposition, nnd ncighl oily courtesies. 
In fact, she, was beloved by all wlio knew her, 
and among a large circle of friends her loss 
will indeed be severely felt. She leaves a son, 
Charles H. Coombs, who lived with his mother, 
and the ties that hound them together were 
thoso of the most tender love and direction. 
The loss to him is irreparable. The many 
neighbors and friends can alone offer their con­
solations. All of them have seen sorrow, nnd 
have passed through sad hours of grief. Hence 
they can realize the poignancy of tho affliction 
which he is enduring, nnd that he alone ran 
fully realize the great loss he has sustained. 
The funeral services of the deceased took place 
from the family residence on Friday afternoon, 
and were conducted by Rev. J. \V. S trout. of 
the Congregational church. The floral contri­
butions were very beautiful indeed.
ROCKPORT.
H. II. Magune left Monday for the west.
Isaac Upbntn lost a cow last week valued at 
97 h.
Rev. T. E. Brastow and G. F. Burgess have 
returned from Boston.
The family of Dr. A. F. Piper of Thomaaton 
is at the house of II. B. Eaton.
5 pcs. Black Satin Rhadamas at $1.25 worth 81.50 everywhere.
5 pcs. Black Satin Rhadamas at 81.50 per yd.—always sold at 82.00 until 
we secured this great bargain.
G. A.Talbot has bought a team horse of 
WilHstun Grinnell, Scarsport.
Hon. P. J. Carleton has recently purchased 
a fine iron-gray carriage horse.
On Sunday at all the churches appropriate 
Easter services were held, nnd all of them were 
very tastily adorned with flowers.
Mrs. Emma Rollins who has been a resident 
of Cbocoln, Guatemala, Central America, for 
the past lti months, returned home Wednesday 
evening.
Rev. Marlon Crosby, the grand chaplain of 
the Grand Lodge of Maine, 1. O.O. F., will de­
liver the address at the dedication of Odd Fel­
low Hall this evening.
There is to be a “Crazy Ball” in Mcgnnticook 
Hall, Thursday evening. There arc to be two 
prizes, one to the Indy and one to the gentle­
man. dressed tho craziest. All should attend.
Mrs. Gertrude Ogier, daughterof Capt. Isaac 
Sherman, who died in Lynn, Mass., a few days 
ago, was brought home and buried from her 
father’s residence. Sunday afternoon.
A crew of men arc nt work laying the foun­
dation of the new mill that the Knox Woolen 
Co. are soon to build. The old mill was shut 
down Saturday so that the men could work in 
the river.
W A RREN .
Mrs. John Anderson is very sick.
Hotel Warren looks dark and dismal.
Ellis Stahl is shipping lime casks by railroad 
to Rockland.
Alcwives and the prospects fora spring catch 
arc being discussed.
R. L. Thorndike is doing some fancy paint­
ing on E. HoffVcs’ house.
Rev. J. II. Barrows’ text last Sunday was: 
“Today shalt thou he with Me in paradise."
Soon as the frost is out so thnt the poles can 
be set we are anticipating connection with the 
outer world by the means of telegraph.
Easter services were held in the Cong’l church 
Sunday evening. The platform was well ar­
rayed with pots of blooming (lowers, and the 
Easter bells pealed forth their music in the 
hands of the little ones, who led the services, 
assisted by the choir. Remarks were made by 
the pastor.
Warren is in a fair way to be taken into the 
telegraph circuit. Agent Keyes was in town 
Friday conforming with those interested, and 
it is expected that a line or loop running from 
the station will be built in the early spring. It 
is also thought that the railroad company will 
have nit olflcc at the station, in which ease the 
town will be well provided with electricity.
The new tariff rate is lower in some cases, 
hut does away with special rules on sugar, mo­
lasses, flour, etc., which, will he higher in con­
sequence. It the traveling man carries a smal I 
“store" tilled with samples he has to pay for j 
all over 150 pounds, and that makes him mad. 
but don’t lilatne the road. It is U. S. law and 
the companies have to do as that law directs.! 
Unless soms compromise is made whereby a 
cheaper rate enn be used the K. A L. must se­
riously suffer.
SOUTH W A RREN .
Miles Davis lost a valuable cow last week. [
Job Spear has sold his horse “ Doe” to W. II. 
Peters.
Capt. Linckin arrived home Saturday. . . .  
Erastus Robinson of St. George has been visit­
ing relatives here....Fred Burnham arrived 
home from Boston Saturday.
UNION.
J. H. Norwood is improving and beautifying 
his house by the addition of a buy-window. J. C. Pillsbury was in Boston and Worces­ter last week.
We a re  now  receivin g  our S p r in g  assort­
m en t o f
J A C K E T S  a n d  W R A P S .
Which arc made in the most approved manner from Plaids, Brocads and 
Plain Fabrics and as our garments arc mostly “ Tailor-made” 
they are exquisite in fit.
Those who prefer to make their own garments can find every desirable 
material at our store for that purpose.
We have received large lines o f
C a r p e t  M a n i p l e s
From the TWO LARGEST houses in Boston, viz: JOHN 11. PEA 
SON’S & CO., and JOEL GOLDTIIWAITE A CO., and shall
Last Wednesday Augustus Spear badly 
jammed three of his fingers while laying rocks.
TUontas G. Eaton, esq., of New York, lias 
been called home by the illness of his father, 
11. B. Eaton, whose attending physicians say 
cannot live but a very short time.
Fears are entertained for the safty of schoon­
er Parker M, Hooper, Capt. John llarkness, 
who left Havana with sugar for Boston Feb. 
2Gtb and bus not yet been heard from.
The following have formed themselves into 
a musical club: J. E. Peabody, 1st violin; 
D. J. Clough, 2nd \ iolin ; Chester M. Carver, 
claronet; Matthew Rugcri, cornet; C. 11. Berry 
bass; Miss Carrie B. Whipple, pianist. The 
club will be known us the ltockport Amateur 
Club.
To a festival commemorating the semi­
centennial of the introduction of Homiepathy 
into New England, to be held in the Charitable 
Mechanics’ Association Building, Huntington 
Avenue, Boston, on Tuesday evening April 12, 
Hon. S. D. Carleton and Hon. P. J. Carleton 
of ltockport and lion. T. II. Simonton, Rev. 
Albert Church and Johnson Knight of Camden 
were iiivilcd.
Joseph 11. and Ralph N. Carleton, sons of 
lion. P. J. Carleton have bought out the linn 
S. C. Cummings A Co, of Portland, wholesale 
dealers in lime, cement etc. and have taken 
charge of the business. These are young men 
of business ability and training and without 
doubt will make u success of this new enter­
prise. It is a misfortune for the community to 
lose such men.
We are glad to sec T. V. Hill again in his 
market, which has been closed during the 
winter. A good fish market is a great conven­
ience and in a village of this size ought to be 
patronized sufficiently to make it profitable to 
the proprietor to keep it stocked through the 
year. Mr. Hill will keep a stock of the fresh­
est and beet quality of haddock, cod, halibut 
'clams, oysters and lobsters, and earnestly 
solicits the patronage of his old customers 
and a crowd of new oucs.
Sch. Emma C. Colton, Ayers, sailed Apl. Uth, 
with ice from Carleton A Co., for Wilmington 
....Sell. Lizzie Ileycr, Harrington, sailed Apl. 
Oik with ice from Carleton A Co. for Galveston 
. . .  .Sell. S. A. Randolph, Midi in, sailed Apl.
7th with ice trom Carleton A Co.......Sch.
Stephen G. Ilart, Holbrook, sailed Aid. 10th 
with ice from ltockport Ice Co. for Beaufort,
S. C.......Sch- John O. Smith, Foss, sailed
Apl. 10th with ice from Carleton A Co. for
Brunswick, Ga.......Sells. 11. S. Boynton and
Pennsylvania arc being repaired-...Sch. 
llipley, Robinson, arrived Apl. 5th from Bos­
ton.. . .Sell. Paul Seuvey, Kimball, sailed Apl. 
Gib, with lime from S. E. A II. L. Shepherd
__ Sch. Fluvilla, Thurston, sailed Apl. 9th
with lime from G. F. Burgess A Sou fur Boston 
...Sell. Antelope, Banks, arrived from Boston 
Apl. 7th with cargo of corn and oats for G. !•’. 
Burgess A Son... .Sch Stephen Bennett, Wall, 
is loading lime (rum Carleton, Norwood A Co. 
lor Charleston....Burk I’. J. Carleton, Ames- 
bury, passed St. Helena, Mur. lltli, from 
Singapore for New York....Sch. Radiant,
Hardy, arrived Apl. lltb from Boston----Sell.
John Somes, Robbins, arrived Apl. 9th with
pipe for Camden A Rockland Water Co.......
Sch. M. l.uella Wood, Spaulding, is loading 
ice from Carleton A Co. for Charleston. . . .  Sell, 
(iertrude L. Truudy, Davis, is loading ice 
from Kockport Ice Co. for Gulveston.. . -Bark 
j J. 11. Bowers, Plum, is chartered to load at
Mrs. J. C. Burton and Mrs. D. Wiley are in 
Boston where they will spend several weeks.
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. have papered 
their hall, niuking it one of the pleasantest in 
town.
C. I. Burrows was in Boston and vicinity last 
week where lie purchased a number of horses 
suitable for working and driving purposes.
N O RTH  UNION.
David Pease sold a fine Durlmm cow to Geo. 
Sibley of Liberty last week.
School meeting in district No. 11 was held 
Monday. Thelbert Day was chosen agent.
Will Hatch, son of the late John T. Hatch, 
has gone to live with his guardian, L. A. Law
of Washington----The infant son of W. F.
Brackett is quite sick.
POMONA.
Evening Star Grange Entertains and 
Does It Well.
Union Pomona Grange met with Evening 
Star Grange, Washington Mills, on Saturday 
last. Nearly all the Granges in the county 
were represented and a very interrusting ses­
sion was held. A lively discussion was enjoyed 
as to which is the most profitable, •‘special" 
farming or “general” farming. It was decided 
in favor of special farming. In the evening, 
after a huunlitul repast, Worthy Master Smith 
of lloeklund conferred the 5th degree on thir­
teen 4th degree members, after which Evening 
Star Grange entertained its visitors with a very 
interesting program consisting of songs, read­
ings, declamations, original poems,etc. Even­
ing Star Grange has a new bull,nicely arranged, 
and is in a flourishing condition.
The next session of Pomona Grange will he 
with Georges Valley Grange, McLain’s Mills, 
Appleton, Tuesday, May 3d, if pleasant. I f  
stormy on the 3d it will be postponed one 
week, Grange to be called to order at oae 
o’clock p. in.
--------- «♦ 1----------
SE T  ON EIRE .
A Little Boy and a Little Match Make 
Great Trouble.
The barn of Elijah 11, Herrick, with its 
contents, consisting of a horse, sleigh, wagon, 
hay, etc., were burned Thursday afternoon. 
A five-year old boy set fire to the hay. Mr. 
Herrick also lost in the lire his collection 
of monumental designs. His loss is estimated 
at about $G00. No insurance- 
— ■ --«+►- 
ENCOURAGING.
(school Agent Colson has just completed the 
school census, and finds that there are 2272 
school children in the city against 2211, the 
number reported last year, a gain oi 31.
OF THE HOUR IS:
W hat w ill be W orn th is  S p ring  




Have an Elegant Line of
Beaded Lace Edges,
At 33c, 622c and $1.75 per yd.
Beaded All Over,
For Wraps, Panels, Sleeves? Dress 
Fronts, Etc.,
At $4 .50  and $5 .0 0  per yard.
Beaded Gimps,
In Section and Continuous Lengths,
B E A U T I F U L  P A T T E R N S
At 87?c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
$2 , $3  and $6 per yard.
IN FOUR WIDTHS.
The M ather L acing  Kid Glove
Is THE Glove of the day. Every 
pair fitted and warranted.
PRICES $1.50 and $1.75.
Other makes of Kid Gloves at 7oc, 
81 and 81.25.
DR. BALL’S CORSETS
Still lead the van. We have them 
in White, Pink, Blue, Ruff, Drab 
and Black.
PRICES $1 and $1.25-
Misses’ Corsets at 75 Cents.
Come next into line. AVe have 
added
A NEW 50c. CORSET
Called the ELECTRO MAGNETIC, 




A T  6 1 -4  C E N T S




A T  L i C E N T S
Eclipses our Christmas exhibit.
New Buttons, New Ginghams,
New Towels J e w  Seersuckers.
U O C K U A N D , M E .
BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
LOOK AT THEM AT
E.B.HASTINGS
1 case Seersuckers only 0c 
per yd.
10 pieces Moreen for Skirts 
only 12 l-2c a yd.
10 pieces white Goods in 
checks and stripes 0c per yd.
10 pieces "White Goods 121c.
10 “ “■ “ 15c.
10 “ “ “ 25c.
100 Curtain Poles with brass 
trimmings only 37 l-2c.
100 Curtains with spring fix­
tures and ready to put up 
only 35c.
Handsome patterns in Scrim 
for Curtains only lOcperyd.
100 different patterns in dudo 
shades very handsome 50c.
40 inch Cotton best quality only 
7c a yd.
Good 4-4 Sheeting 5c.
1 case Cotton Blankets, good 
for summer use, only $1 a 
Pair.
Bed Spreads, worth $1 each, 
only 75c.
Bed Spreads, worth 1.25, onlv
$ 1 .
25 doz. Ladies’ Cotton llose, 
handsome patterns, only 
12 l-2c a pair.
W e have just received a lot of
NEW TABLE. LINEN




At 2 5 c .;
Worth 37 1-2 cents.
We opened this week another 
lot of those handsome
FRENCH SATTEENS
which we have sold so many 
of. Please look at them.
i o  P I E C E S
WoolenlGoocls
FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR,
Just opened. Some Extra 
Bargains at
5 0 c ,  per Yard.
\ \  e have an elegant assort­
ment of Centemeri Gloves 
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1.1 BERRY S CO.
Are now showing the largest line of
Spring Styles
IN MEN’S, BOYS’ & YOUTHS’
n i L A i T S S 8
—IN — W






One case All Wool 
Width Mixed Dress 
at 29c. Comments 
essary.
100 pieces All Wool 
"Width Dress Goods 
All shades a id styles. In 
this lot are goo D worth from 
62.1c to $1 per yard.
50 pieces Half Wool Dress 
Goods at 12Jc. In this lot 
are many 25c. goods.
1 ease Prints 2c. a yard.
20 Pieces tinest cpiality French 
Satines in elegant patterns.
1 case Satines at 15c. Former 
price 25c.
20 pieces New Styles Satteens 
12.1c.
25 pieces New Pattern Century 
Prints.
A  new lot of Broadcloth for 
Suits, Jackets and Wraps.
Surah Silk all colors.
Faille Franeais Silks all shades.
Plushes in all colors.
A new lot of Spring Jackets.
A new lot of Long Garments.
C A R P E T S !
Dundee Twilled Carpets 25c. 
Tapestry Brussels Carpets 50c. 
All Wool Carpets (Job) 50c. 
Brussels Carpets $1 
Cotton Chain Carpet 25c.
Oil Cloth 20c.
Job Lot Oil Cloth 25c.
Special Ba gains in Smyrna 
Rugs.
Extra Super Carpet 65c and 
75c.
(fpgpCarpets made and laid 
at short notice. Carpets deliv- 
erel Free to all parts of New 
England.
W  E  L  E  A D
— I N —  — IN —
r<o\v \  I I /a fg eS t
j
P r ic e d !  j s^!j^ot£t t i \c q t  !
H ~ A  a  T i- t—
You Can’t Snag 'Em,
Tie DURABLE DOCK BOOT
This Boot is manufactured with 
Center of Cotton Duck with Coatings 
of Pure Gum Rubber so incorporated 
into the fibre of the Duck by machin­
ery as to make a Water-proof Mate­
rial that
Stands the Severest Test of Wear
and renders it next to impossible for 
them to crack or to be cut or torn 
from contact with rough or sharp 
surfaces.
They Have no Superior for Strength 
and Durability.
We have the exclusive sale of this 
boot for this city. Call and exam­
ine the Best Rubber Boot made. 
A good article is always the cheap­
est.
A FULL LINE OF
Lamson’s Fine Stiff Hats
This line of goods is acknowledged 
by all practical Hatters to be 
the finest Stiff Hat manufac­
tured in this country.
We have a large line of 
Hathaway, Soule and Harringtou’s
FINE HAND SEWED GOODS




M R . N IC H O L S .
From the large Carpet House 
of JOHN H. PR \Y . SONS 
& CO., of Boston, will Lx here
Friday and Satu
A f R I L  I 5 t h a m
With ft line of Sa
mod i G ii able Cy
all tliut would 
some nf tin -e
H  M J i H B Y
FA liW EI
MENS' BOYS' & YOUTHS'
Machine Sewed Goods
ALL QUALITIES— ALL PRICES.
B A R G A IN S
0urS 2.50 Late Style Stiff Hat only 
S2.00.
Our S2.00 Late Style Stiff Hat only 
$1.50.
Ladies' Fine Hand Sewed Kid Button 
Boots only $3.50. Regular Price 
$5.00.
Ladles’ Fine Goat Boots only $2 .75  
Regular Price $3.50.
Misses Goat Boots only $1.75. Beg 
ular Price $2 .50 .
REMEMBER THIS 
B U Y  O F  U S  !
For the next 30 days we shal 
sell goods at an 




R O C K L A N D .
Ijrtitrmc department.
Sells. .John Iliril and L. T. .Whitmore sailed 
esterday.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, is in New 
York from Richmond with iron.
Sell. Idaho, Smith, arrived with coal for 
It. II. Hull & Co. from New York Sunday.
Sch. A. F. Crockett, Thorndike, is on the 
passage (rom Boothbay to Richmond with ice.
Sch. Gen. A. Ames, Jameson, is in New 
York. She has just discharged coal from 
Newport News.
Sch. Julia Bcrkcle, French, arrived Friday 
from New York. She is at Abbott’s wharf re­
ceiving slight repairs.
Sch. Leaping Water of Lincolnvillc, wrecked 
on Old Cilley, was stripped. What was left of 
the vessel and cargo was sold for 890.
Cleared from Mobile April 8th Sell. J. B. 
Holden, Look, for New York with 300,000 feet 
resawed yellow pine lumber.
Sch. lsetta is here to load lime from A. C. 
Gay A Co. for New York. She has taken part 
of the cargo of sch. A. Heaton which has 
sprung a leak.
Sch. Laura E. Messer, Gregory, arrived in 
Charleston, Wednesday, with ice from Rock- 
port. Capt. Gregory reports a very rough 
passage and the loss of a portion of his sails.
Sch Vulcan,from Perth Amboy for Portland, 
with coal, sprung a leak in her rudder post Gth 
inst, and put into New London for repairs. 
She has lightened cargo, stopped leak and will 
proceed.
Seh J 1’ Dixon was launched at noon Mon­
day from John 1’ Hawkins’ shipyard at City 
Island. She is about 120 tons register, built of 
oak, with iron fastenings, and especially 
designed for the lime trade. She will tic com­
manded by Captain George A. Torrcy of this 
city, and will ply between this port and New 
York.
Seh. Win. Rice, Gregory, arrived in New 
York, Friday, the Helen, Jameson, nrtived 
in Providence the sumo day and the John S 
Bencham, Ginn, arrived Thursday. All of 
the licet that sailed from here before the storm 
of the 2d have arrived hut the Cora Etta, Capt. 
James Fnles, which probably was blown olf. 
The Bcachnm rode out the storm in Tarpaulin 
Cove.
N kw Y o uk  C h a r t e r s .—Sch. Mary A. Pow­
er. from Ship Island to N. S. Cuba, Lumber, 
8 H— Brig M. C. Haskell, from Annapolis, N. 
!■>., to Havana, Lumber, 80—Sch. Clara E. 
Colcord, from Philadelphia to Cardenas, Empty 
Illids., 80 cents, and Hoops, 80—Sch. Ella M. 
Watts, from Saguato a port north of Hatteras, 
Molasses,82.25; if cast of New York,81-37 1 -2, 
or Delaware Breakwater I. o., 82-00—Sch. John 
K. Souther, from Portland to Mntnnzas or 
Cardenas, Cooperage, private terms—Sells. Ira 
E. Wight and Caroline Knight, from K.liza- 
bethport to Boston. Drain Pipe, 8.00—-Seh. 
Alfnrettu Campbell, from Darien to Noank, 
Lumber, private terms—Sell. Flora Condon , 
from Sntilla River to Philadelphia, Lumber, 80 
—free wharfage—Seh. Helen Thompson, from 
Ferth Amboy to Portsmouth, Coal, 00 cents 
and discharge—Seh. Laconia, from Athcus to 
Portsmouth, Snnd, 81-70. Sells. Richmond 
and Chase the same—Sch. Jennie G. Pillshurv, 
from Hoboken to Rockland, Coal, 85 cents and 
discharge—Sell. Bertha E. Glover, from Holm- 
ken to Camden, Coal, 85 cents and discharge— 
Seh. Helen, from Rondout to Portsmouth and 
Dover, Cement,20 and 25cts. respectively.
T h e  L im e s t e u h .—Addle E . Snow, Norton, 
arrived from Portland Thursday. . .  .8 . J. 
Lindsey, Kennedy, arrived Thursday night 
with corn from Boston for the Rockland 
Steam Mill Co. She was loading Saturday
from Joseph Abbott A Son for New York----
Lconessa, Hatch, arrived Saturday from Bos­
ton... .Maggie Belle, Chandler, loaded from 
A. J. Bird A Co. Saturday for New Y ork.... 
John Bird, Capt. Leslie Bird, was all loaded 
from Almon Bird and A. J. Bird A Co. for 
New York, Saturday. ..  .Lucy Jones, Duncan, 
was ready to sail Saturday, loaded from Perry 
Bros, and John Handley for New York.... 
Capt. Thomas Saunders has taken command 
of sch. I. W. Ilinc of New Haven. She is a 
vessel of 125 tons. She was ready for sea Sat­
urday, loaded from Perry Bros, for New York
__ Alfred Keene, Greeley, and Addic M.
Bird, Cushman, sailed Thursday, the former 
loaded from A. J. Bird A <Co. mid R. W. 
Messer, the latter from A. F. Crockett A Co. 
The Keene is hound for Richmond, the Bird 
for New Y ork.... Race Horse, Henshaw, 
sailed Thursday for New York. K. C. Ran­
kin A Son loaded her... .Farrand, Spear A 
Co. loaded the Ella Erancls, French, last week
for New York. She sailed Friduy----L. T.
Whitmore, Blackington, lay in harbor Satur­
day, loaded from Ames A Co. for New York, 
waiting for a crew.. . .  Allio Oakes has finished 
her extensive repairs, and was loading Satur­
day from A. C. Gay A Co. for New York.. . .  
Louisa Francis, Thorndike, was loading Sat­
urday for Portland....A. Ilcaton, Pettec, lay 
in stream Saturday loaded from A. C. Gay A 
Co. for New York....Emma L. Gregory, 
Maker, loaded from K. C. Rankin A Son and 
It. W. Messer for New York last week.... 
Georgia Berry, Ginn, sailed Friday tor New 
York, loaded from A. F. Crockett A Co.
--------------------------
T H E  TOOTERS.
The Right Kind of a Surprise—Some 
New Uniforms.
For some months the City Cornet Band has 
keen striving to accumulate enough money for 
the purchase of uniforms. The fates seemed 
to be against them, and only a small portion of 
the necessary amount was raised, Mrs. Wm. 
S. Wright, knowing the circumstances, unbe­
known to the boys took a paper and started 
and in two days collected 8131. Friday even­
ing the Ladies Band Aid Society, beaded by 
Mrs. Wright, dropped into rehearsal. C. E. 
Littlefield, esq., in a felicitous speech, present­
ed the astounded hand boys with the 8131. 
They were so overwhelmed that they were 
forced to request an outsider to respond for 
them. The hoys gave three rousing cheers 
for Mrs. Wright and those who helped her, and 
then played one of their best selections. They 
arc hard-working young men and the gift was 
very timely.
The hand was organized Mar. 18, 1888. The 
number of members at present is 17. Then 
are lacking tenor horns. With two exception 
the organization is composed of men who have 
never played in a brass band before the form­
ing of this one. G. E. Meservey has been and 
is at present instructor and is well satisfied 
with the progress made. The selections of 
music are first class, the most of it coining 
from the catalogues of Cundy and Jean White 
of Boston. Following is a list of the members 
showing the various instruments played; 
Messrs. Thomas and Smith, 1st anil 2nd b flat 
clarinets; J. F. Corcoran, e Hat cornet; Messrs. 
Prescott, Shuman, Spcarin and Wright, b Hat 
cornets; Messrs. Young, Merrill and Luirabee, 
e Hat altos; B. K. Maddoeks, baritone; George 
Lamb, b Hat bass; Messrs. Dow and Arnold, c 
Hit basses; John Frasier, bass drum ; Messrs. 
Low and Young, snare drum and cymbals.
The headquarters of the baud are in the 
rooms formerly occupied by the old Rockland 
Gazette. Meetings are held Monday and Fri­
day evenings of each week. It is the intention 
to have a new set of uniforms all around by 
Decoration Day. The band at present is ready 
to lake any jub which is oirered in their line oi 
business, and furnish any number of pieces. 
The officers are as follows: J. F. Corcoran, 
leader and agent; John Frasier, president; 
W. T Prescott, secretary and treasurer; Messrs. 
Sbumuu and Thomus, trustees. The band w ill 
give open air concerts each week during the 
summer.
EA ST E R  SUNDAY.
It is Very Generally Observed in This 
City—Notes.
F,aster Sunday ws s a beautiful sunny day, 
and the result was a very general attendance of 
people at the various churches. Flowers were 
scarce, but the churches were prettily deco- 
rnted.
At the Congregational church the pastor, 
Rev. 1). P. Hatch, preached in Hie morning 
upon the work of the Educational Society nnd 
its needs, and in the evening an interesting 
Easter sermon. The music in the morning 
was composed entirely by Mrs. Carrie Burpee 
Shaw of this city. The selections were three 
in number consisting of a To Dcum, F’,aster 
Anthem nnd solo for soprano, “ All is O’er.” 
The Te Drum Is truly a grand composition, the 
concerted parts containing some beautiful har­
mony, while the two solos, for basso nnd so­
prano, nre very singable nnd linvc n grent deal 
of heart to them. The solo “All is O'er” is of 
a descriptive character and Is a gem. The 
“Easter Anthem" is very bright nnd taking, 
the organ part giving Mrs. Wight full scope 
for her powers. The music was well conceived, 
and the conception faithfully and skillfully car­
ried out in every little detail. There was not a 
weak part in the entire progrnm. Mrs. Shnw 
has proved herself a composer of a very high 
order, nnd it is not too mneli to say that the 
morning music was the most satisfactory of 
the day. Mrs. Shaw was very fortunate in 
having so excellent a choir to Interpret her 
compositions. In the evening the selections 
were as follows; “Christ the Lord,” Wilson, 
“Easter Anthem,’’ Lloyd, “ Why Seek Ye the 
Living," Warren. The choir, which always 
docs good work, is composed as follows : Mrs.
E. It. Spear, soprano. Miss Julin Spear, con­
tralto, James Wight, tenor, George E. Torrcy, 
basso, Mrs. James Wight, organist. Miss 
Spear, the conttalto, was unable to sing Sun- 
lny, on nccount of sickness, and her place was 
ably filled by Mrs. Joseph Furbusb. The deco­
rations at this church ncrc not elaborate, con­
sisting of a large vase of handsome eallns on 
the communion tables, nnd n basket of cut 
(lowers on the left of the pastor's chair.
At the First Baptist church large congrega­
tions assembled for the morning and evening 
services. In the morning the pastor, Rev. \V.
S. Roberts, preached an able sermon appropri­
ate to the dav, while in the evening a concert 
exercise by E. E. Rex ford, entitled "Easter 
Morning” was given by the Sunday school, 
under the lead of the superintendent, Rev. E.
J. Bicknell. This church was somewhat elabo­
rately decorated. A big pyramid of pot plants 
in blossom nnd evergreens was at the right of 
the pastor’s chair, small tables on the left sup 
porting bouquets of cut flowers. On the com 
munion table was a rosebush, heavy with full­
blown roses, while the choir rail supported bas­
kets of cut (lowers. Prof. A. T. Crockett is 
organist at this church, the music being con­
gregational. Mr. Crockett's voluntary in the 
morning was an “Ave Maria” by Cherubini, 
and it was well rendered.
At the Pratt Memorial cbttrck the pastor, 
Rev. L. L. Hanscwn, preached an eloquent and 
powerful Easter sermon from 1st Corinthians 
loth chap., 25th vs.—“ For He must reign till 
He hath put all enemies under Ills feet.” The 
sermon combined the resurrection and missions, 
as did the concert in the evening. The pro­
gram »f the concert is as follows: Organ vol­
untary ; singing, “Praise and Magnify our 
King;" responsive reading, pastor; prayer; 
singing, “Rejoice and Be Glad;" recitation, 
Lulu Plummer; responsive reading ; recitation, 
Mettle Lothrup; singing, “Duun Street 
recitation, Georgie Henderson; responsive 
reading; recitation, Lena Wellman; recitation, 
GraeieLothrop; singing, “Spread the Tidings; 
recitation, Etta Hull; “OurOpportunity,” pas­
tor; singing, “Seeking For Me;” reading 
Mamie Blagdon; recitation, Lena Killman; 
“Cheerful Tidings," L. S. Robinson; singing 
"The World Is Growing Better," Delia Kelly ; 
recitation, Mr. Smith's class; recitation, Mamie 
Blagdon’s class; singing, “ He is Risen;" reci­
tation, Walter Rumsdcll; reading, Lilia Fales 
recitation, Rosie Wall; recitation, Nina Spear 
"Collection Speech," Johnny Robinson; ad­
dress, pastor; collection; song, “Your Mis 
sion,” pastor; doxology, congregation; bene­
diction.
The services were all very pleasant through 
out the day, and large audiences were present. 
Appropriate Easter music was lurnishcd by 
the following choir: Mrs. Rose Gould, Misses 
Jennie Sweetland, Lilia Fales and Messrs 
Nash and Smith. Miss Annie Crie organist
The church decorations were elaborate and 
well arranged. At the rear of the pulpit plat 
form were two large wax ivies, while at the 
sides was a profusion ot pot plants in blossom 
arranged with great care. At the left of the 
pastor was u cross of pink and while roses 
while the desk bore beautiful bouquets. Abov 
the pastor's chair were the cmhlematie letters 
"I. H. S." in pink roses with a spray of green 
ivy. The effect was very pleasing.
Of unusual interest were the services at the 
Episcopal church. The rector, Rev. Curroll 
Harding, preached an interesting sermon from 
St. John, 21-1: “ But when the morning was 
now come, Jesus btood on the shore, but the 
disciples knew not that it was Jesus.” The 
music was furnished by a chorus ibuir led by 
Miss Myra Keene, supruuo, and Mrs. A. D. 
Bird organist. The program of music was as 
follows: Gloria, Easter Chant, Hymn, Mag­
nificat, Hymn, Offertory, Nunc Detuittis. The 
church was very prettily decorated with potted 
plants and sinilax, with white drapery for the 
pulpit and altar over which trailed sprays of 
% nilax. On the front of the reading desk was 
a moss cross HI led in with bright flowers and 
sinilax. The lectern was decorated with smi- 
lax, and a large rubber plant lilted the font. 
After the services the ladies of the church pre­
sented Victor Piston an elegant ebony cabinet, 
as a token of their appreciation of his services 
as sexton.
The services at the Church of Immanuel 
were of exceptional interest. The pastor, Iter. 
W. M. Kimmel, preached morning and even­
ing, both discourses being eloquent and thought­
ful. The choir at this church is composed as 
follows: Mrs. F. M. Shaw, soprano; Mrs. W. 
U . Kimmel, contralto; Walter ilantcum, tenor; 
T. E. Tibbetts, basso; Miss Rosa Keene, or­
ganist. The progrnm, which wo give below, 
was one of great merit, and was presented by 
the choir in a very satisfactory way. The 
morning selections were: Organ voluntary, 
Hayden; autheiu, “ He lives, the Folds of 
Death give wav," Williams; Easter Carols, 
Bufflutou; organ response, Baptiste; “Chime 
safely, bells of Easter,” C. C. Stearns; offer 
tory, Mozart; by mu; organ postlude, Valenti.
The evening selections were: Organ melody, 
Haydn; anthem, “Lord is Risen," Emerson;
Lift yonr glad voices," Mozart; organ re­
sponse, Stearns; hymn; “Jesus calls us,’’ 
Sydenham; organ, “ Bridal Chorus,” Wagner.
The church was very handsomely decorated. 
On the right of the pastor stood a large cross 
covered with ivy and filled in with eallns. 
The cross was set in a foundation of pot plants, 
geraniums, grasses and ftischias. On the op­
posite side of the pulpit platform drooped the 
leaves of a thrifty banann plant, while on the 
memorial table was an immense apple geranium 
in full blossom. Avery beautiful bouqnctof 
cut flowers ornamented the pulpit.
EA ST E R  HYM N.
Sung nt the evening service at the Congregational 
church , Tliom aston, S unday . T he w ords are by 
Mies Annie S. Bean and are set to m usic by Miss 
Izzlc E . Bean.
R ing out, glad bells, an E aste r chime,
Bloom lilies w hite in every chine,
Rejoice, O earth , at E aste r time.
F or C hrist the Lord la risen.
T o burdened souls Ho bring* release,
T o  w eary hearts He giveth pence,
O, ye w ho m ourn, your pain sliull cease,
F or Chrisk the Lord in risen.
Shine o u t , O sun, in cloudiest •ky.
() moon nnd stars rejoice on high, 
y h ea rt, joy  reifjns for i 
j l ir ls t  tho Lord is risen .
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D .
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
T he subscribers, Assessors of Tnses ofllie city  o f 
Rockland, hereby give notice to the Inhabitants of 
said t ’lty, nnd nil others having Taxablo Property  
w ithin said C ity, to make and bring In to sntd As- 
sensors tru e  anil perfect lists o f  their polls and nil 
the ir estates, real and persona), in w riting , Inelud* 
ing  Money on Hand o r id In terest, nnd debts due 
m ore tlmit owing, and nil p roperty  held In tru s t  as 
guardian, E xecu to r, A dm inistrator, T rustees o r 
o therw ise , (except such ns Is by law exem pt from 
taxation) which they were possessed of on tho first 
day o f  A pril, 1887, and to be prepared  to m ake oath 
to  the tru th  o f the name.
And for the purpose o f receiving said lists, the 
undersigned  will he in session sfc tho A ssessors’ 
Room in Berry Block, from eigtit to twcl re o'clock 
in tho forenoon nnd from tw o to live o’clock In the 
afternoon of rnoli day from M o n d a y , A p r il  1 1 , 
to  S a tu r d a y , A p r il  111. In sta n t , both Inclusive, 
and any personal exam ination o f  property by the 
A asessors will not be considered us a  waiver for neg­
lect o f any person in bringing In true nnd perfect 
lists us required hy law.
Any person who neglects to  comply w ith this 
notice will lie doomed to a tax aocordlng to the 
law s o f tlie state , nnd he barred  of tho righ t to 
m ake application, either to tho A ssessors or the  
C ounty  Comm issioners, for any abatem ent of 
taxes, unless such person shows tlis t he was 
unable to  offer such lists w ith in  the tim e horeby 
appoin ted .
D. H. IN G RA H A M , ) Assessors 
A L D E N  t,’. BRO W N , > of 
C. L . A L L E N , > Rockland.
Rockland, A pril 2, 1887. 12
CITY COUNCIL.
The city government met last night ami 
transacted the following items of business :
A. C. Hamilton appointed policeman for the 
North-end.
Petition of 108 citizens for the appointment 
Samuel Hewett policeman presented. Nantes 
of signers were read, and the question of 
Howell's confirmation put to vote. Ballots 
stood 4 against confirmation and 1 (or.
Wm. O. Abbott and Joseph Abbott appoint­
ed measurers ot wood and bark.
Josiah C. Spent’ appointed deputy marshal 
and Hiram Ulmer policeman.
Committee on schools Instructed to find suit­
able location for shcool building at North-end 
and probable cost of lot, building and furnish­
ing. School bills to the amount of 872.59 
passed.
Report of Committee on salaries as reported 
by us last week except portion relating to road 
commissioner and hose companies which were 
deferred for action until a future meeting. The 
salary of the school committees iwas raised 
8100.
The city marshal was instructed to enforce 
that section of the city statutes which refera 
to the streets on which rock teams with narrow 
tires can pass.
G. W. Hicks appointed liquor agent.
An order from the lower board with reference 
to an appropriation of 85000 for the paving of 
our streets wns laid on the table hy the aider- 
men.
OUR CURIOS.
ODE DRUE FOR THIS WEEK
------ C O N SIS TS OK------
100 Bbls. Choice Pat. Rol. Flour,
(E vory barrel W arran ted )
S 4 .7 5  Pjpr Bbl.
20 iloz Cana M arrow I’uaa....................................... 10c
o r 8 for 25 cents.
20 doz.Cnns S tate of Malno Sugar Corn per can .. 1 0 c
5 lb . Bucket Peaches............................  ROc
5 “  “  A prico t....................................................ROc
5 "  "  Q uince.............................................................ROc
2 “ Be.'t Round S teak ................................................. 3fSc
Best T enderloin Roasts Ox B eef per It)..............15So
The Couribr-Gazette curiosity collection 
has been increased the past week by a big 
batch of rare and queer things from foreign 
countries presented by Capt. Henry Sleeper of 
Union. Among them are pieces of Aztec 
pottery, dug out of old Mexican graves, ivory 
beans, spider shells, etc., from Australia and 
sea beans from Mexico. Our collection, like 
o u r  subscription list, is growing, and all offer­
ings are gratefully received.
BOW  W O W .
Rockland sent two dogs to the Boston Bench 
Show, last week, and won three prizes. E. S. 
Bird’s cocker spaniel Dolly Obo won first 
money in the puppy class, and third money in 
the sweepstakes. W. H. Bird’s dog Duke, 
cocker, wou second money in that class.
SOLD HER.
Bark Will W. Case built in this city in 1877, 
of 554 tons, one of Rockland’s finest vessels, 
has been sold' at San Erancisco for 815,000. 
She will be placed in the Hawaian trade.
----------- ,* ,-----------
PE N SIO N  STO LEN .
Mrs. William Griswold of Rock port received 
pension money last week amounting to nearly 
8900. Thursday she was robbed of 8400 of 
the sum. Frank Gallagher, a young man who 
lived in the family, disappeared about the 
same time as the money, and suspicion is 
naturally directed toward him. Oallaber came 
in a vessel two years ago and was boarding as 
Mrs. Griswold's. Detective Frank P. Libby it 
searching for him. It is thought that helms 
returned to his home in the Provinces.
PE N SIO N S A LL O W E D .
We find the following allowed at Gen. Cil- 
ley’s office during the past week :
Charles Allen, Rockland, deceased,2nd Maine 
Battery, at 850 per month from Nov. 18, ’81 to 
bisdealb. Disability, disease of braiu, result 
of sunstroke.
Mary A., widow of Charles Allen, at #12 
per mouth uiul 8'2 additional fur child.
Rem em ber those prices a re  good for ON  
W E E K  O N L Y  'ro in  issue of this paper, so 
sure and ca ll befori that time expires.
J. DONAHUE & CO.,’
364 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND,ME.
ROBINSON & EDGERTO
^Successors to E . W . R obinson 8c J
ARTISTIC TA]
264 Main Str
U N D E It T H O R N D I K E
E C C S  F O R  H A T C H I N C .
Plym outh Rock,W yandotte*, 8 . C. B row n Leghorn. 
1 3  J l E G r G S J r  i J i l . O O  
Pfckin ami Cayuga D uck’s 
1 1  J l E G G S K .  ^ 2 . 0 0




A. A. Smith & Co., the five and ten cent 
store proprietors, udverti-cd n special sale of 
Majolica pitchers for Thursday last in The 
OiiI'IUkr-Gazette of Tuesday. At eleven 
o’clock a. hi. Thursday, everyone of the big 
batch of pitchers, 12 dozen were sold. The 
firm announces another special sale for Thurs­
day of this week. Tun Coprieu-Gazettk’b 
big circulation of 2010 copies weekly, which 
is several hundred more than claimed by 
its nearest competitor, makes it the best 
advertising medium in this part of the 
state. We print 2616 copies regularly, bur 
many weeks we publish more than that uumbet 
to meet special demands.
W H E E L D E N .
f r o m  the S ta tic a l Courier, Feb.
The entire business ot L. J Wbeclden, Ban­
gor, Me., and other Maine towns, lias just 
treen sold to the L. J. Wheelden Company, a 
company incorporated under the Stale iuws of 
Maine.
We are now prepared to sell goods lower 
iban ever before as the L J. Wheelden Co be­
ing incorporated under the laws of the slate of 
Maine, with ample capital, combined with (he 
influence obtained from some of the stock 
holders that are also interested in iiiaiiulaciur- 
iug. enables them to bring any style or make 
of Piano, Organs or Melodeou at prices that 
will allow them wholesaling to other dealers 
aud to retail below the sharpest competition, 
whether dealer, agent or fricud, either in or out 
of the state. We cau show proof of this to all 
iutemiiug purchasers.
Tus L. J. WUEBLOKN Co.
C. F. BawraLLS, Manager for Rockland.
O C R  P P N T  , ‘ E K  A N N U M , net, t« 
I C n  b C I l  I investors. O u u r u n M u d  
Ill'll! II 8t loBS.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
132 NASSAU ST. (Vanderbilt Build'g)
N E W ' Y O R K  C IT Y .
Estab lished  Feb. 1st. 1877. Unquestionable re fer­
ence*. W rite  or call for particular*. 10-13
T A X E S
O F  1 8 8  5 .
All persons who have n o t paid th e ir taxes for the 
year >fe>s are requested to ra il at the Collector* 
office, rear room over Rockland N ational Rank, and 
settle the same on or before Ju n e  1st, 18t>7._ 
pueh i .ixi - rem ain ing  imp ml after Ju i < \  
advertised  and property sold a s p r o v id j  
Ik •. isi d S ta tu tes, c la p . 6 , ctioti 193.
\  I E K fc jK IN E , C . d l e r t .1 
R ockland, March 21, 1"67. 10 ‘S
What’s the Matter With This
----- J Oli A----- -
D R I V E  I N S O A
7 12 oz. Bars 1st class Laundry Soap 
F O R  25  C E N T S .
$3.50 per llox of 100 liars.
T his soup is equal to any iu (be m arket for ord ta- 
ary household and laundry purposes.
BICKNELL TEA. CO.,
3ll> A1A1N fc>UtLET. kl
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STATEMENTS OF INSURANCE COMPANIES
------H F . I ’ H K H K N T K I )  B Y -------
COCHRAN & SEWALL
B e r r y  B lo c k , M a in  S tr e e t , B o  c l v iand, M a in e .
RISKS ARE TAKEN AT THIS AGENCY ON ALL INSURABLE PROPERTY, AT AS REASONABLE RATES AS 
CAN BE EFFECTED IN ANY RELIABLE COMPANY,
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID AT THIS AGENCY
/Etna Insurance Company.
Incorpora ted  1810; C harte r P erpetual.
L osses paid  in 68 years ...................... $60,180,000 00
•January 1, 1887.
Cash cap ita l........................................................$4,000,000 CO
Reserve, re-lnsurancc, ( l ire ) ........................ 1JJ7,495 06
Roservc, re insurance, ( in la n d ).................. 10,092 15
Reserve, unpaid losses ( l ire ) .....................  206,153 50
Reserve, unpaid losses, ( in la n d ,..........  5-
O ther claim s.................................................  59,45?
N e t su rp lu s ......................................................  3,450,221 37
T o ta l asse ts ................................................... $9,508,839 56
“ /Is Follows:'*
Cash In b a n k ....................................................... $936,516 64
Cash in handa of A gen ts ...............................  374,380 20
Real es ta te ........................................................... 358,336 i0
Ijoans on bond and m ortgage ........................ 43,595 00
Loans on collaterals.........................................  11,180 00
S tacks and bonds.............................................  7,843,486 00
A ccrued in terest...............................................  1,345 02
T o tal a s s e ts ................................................... $9,568,839 56
L. J .  H K N D E E , P resident.
.T. G oon itow , S ecretary .
WM. B. Cl a r k , A sst. S ecretary .
1804. 1887
The Union Insurance Company,
O F P H IL A D E L P H IA .
Incorpora ted  A . D ., 1804.
A uthorized  capital ......................................$500,000 00
Cash cap ita l................................    375,000 00
A sse ts .....................................................................  782,073 56
S ta te m e n t.I antiary 1, 1887. 
G overnm ent and o ther bond,m arket val.$273,054 50 
Rank, and o ther stocks,m arket v a lu e . . . .  137,837 50 
Bills receivable for m arine prem ium s and
book accounts due com pany .......................  121,526 39
F ir s t  m ortgages on city p ro p e rty .................. 9,500 00
Real estate , unincum bered, ow ned by
the com pany..................................................... 208,000 00
C ash in bank and oflice and loans,
w ith co llaterals...............................................  32,155 17
A nnunl S ta tem ent of the
Home Insurance Company,
O F N EW  Y O RK ,
As made to th e  Insu rance C om m issioner of the 
S tate of M aine on the 1st day o f J a n ., 1887.
Cash capital ................................................$3,000,000 00
Reserve for unearned prem ium s............ 3,038,648 00
Reserve for unpaid losses and c la im s.. 350,*68 50 
N e t su rp lus ...................................................  1,413,795 05
Cash asse ts.......................................... ...$7,802,711 55
Summary of Assets
Held in the United S tates available for the paym ent 
o f losses by lire and for the protection of policy 
holders of lire insurance.
Cash in batiks..............................................  $237,312 85
Bonds ami m ortgages,being first lien on
real estate (w orth $1,732,050.00)........  705,000 00
U nited States bonds, (m arket v a lu e ).. 2,885,373 75 
Bank and railroad stocks and bonds,
(m ark etv alu e)......................................... 1,625,255 00
State and municipal bonds,(m ar. vuL), 226,000 00 
Loans on stocks, payable on dem and,
(m ar. val.of collaterals, $583,190.50), 449,000 00
In terest duo on 1st J a n ., 1887.................  22,495 40
Prem ium s uncollected and in hands of
a g e n ts ......................................................... 273,283 33
Ileal estnte..................................................... 1,378,991 22
T o ta l............................................................ $7,802,711 55
B usiness in  M aine (lu rin g  1886.
A m ount risks w ritten .................................$4,132,619 00
A m ount prem ium s received....................  50,723 86
A m ount losses p aid .................................... 69,199 20
O IIA 8. J .  M A R T IN , Pres.
D . A. I I e a l d , Vice P residen t.
J .  II. W a sh b u r n , Vico P res , and Sec.
T . B. G rek n k , >
W . L. B ig e l o w , > A ss’t Secretaries.
E . G . Snow, J r ., )
A gents in Knox County :
COCHRAN & S E W A L L , Rockland 
K. M. W O O D , Cam den.
..............................$782,073 56
........b i l i t i c s .
R eserve for re-ins. and o th e r liab ilities.$324,041 44
Reserve for losses under ad ju s tm en t.. . .  49,816 08
Unclaimed d iv idends..................................... 2,329 26
S urplus as to  policy h o lders ....................... 405,886 78
$782, J73 56
Losses paid since o rgan ization ........... $14,01 j ,054 00
WM. B. IIA SS A L L , President 
•Tons’ M. C ow elv , Secretary.
verpool, London & Globe Ins.Co.
Statem ent of U nited S ta tes Branch, J a n . 1, 1887. 
Assets.
Real es ta te ...............................  $1,380,000 00
Loans on bond and m ortgage....... 1,874,493 51
U. S . governm ent bonds................. 1,929,400 00
State and city bonds........................  302,175 00
Cash in b a n k s . . . .  ...............    612,003 38
O ther adm itted asse ts......................  481,708 GO
, $6,039,780 55
Liabilities.
U nearned p rem iu m s..........$2,691,503 52
Unpaid losses...................... 299,315 77
Penpetual policy liab ility .. 328,916 20
All o ther liabilities.............. 242,506 81
S u rp lu s ..................................... -3,077,538 25
----------------- $6,039,7m) 55
D irectors in N ew  Y ork—Robert B. M lnturn, 
kJhairm an; A lexander H am ilton ; C harles H. Mar- 
»L1; Anson Phelps S tokes; John  A. S tew art.
J .  E. PULHKORD, Resident M anager. 
~$Y. E a t o n , Deputy Manager.
HIV. I I o y t , A ss’t D eputy M anager.
Phenix Insurance Company,
O F  B RO O K LY N , N . Y.
Statem ent o f its  condition, Ja n u a ry  1, 1887.
Cash capita l....................................................... $1,000,000 00
G ross nssets, including capita l....................  5,383,171 08
Liabilities.
Including cash capita l..............................$4, P26.0S4 90
N et su rp lu s ....................................................... 557,086 78
$5,383,171 68
ST E PH E N  C R O W E L L , P resident. 
P hilan d er  S haw , S ecretary .
A gents a t  Rockland and T hom aston, M aine:
COCHRAN 8c S E W A L L .
Seventy-Seventh Annual rxhibi t  o f the
Hartford Fire Insurance Comp'ny,
O F H A R T FO R D , CONN.
Cash cap ita l....................................................... $1,250,000 00
ASSETS, JAN. 1 , 1887.
Cash on hand, in hank,and cash Items, $366,820 
Cash in hands o f agents and In course
of transm ission ..............................   359,042 74
Rents and accrued In terest............................ 28,661 86
Real estnte unincum bered...........................  653,575 60
Loans on bond and mortg'O, (first Hen) 1,173,900 00 
Loans on collateral secu rity .........................  66,000 00
$2,648,000 95
Bonds and stocks, m arket value............ 2,407,945 50
Total asse ts .....................................................$5,055,946 45
Cash capita l................................................. $1,250,000 00
Reserve for re-ins.,(legal s ta n d a rd ) ...  1,764,932 23
O utstanding claim s...................................  251,027 48
Policy holders* su rp lus ...........................  3,039,986 74
Net surp lus over capital and  all Habit's 1,789,986 74
Net prem ium s received du ring  y ea r.. .$2,350,371 59 
Total income received du ring  the year, 2,561,066 97
Increase In asse ts .......................................  310,604 53
Increase In net su rp lu s ...........................  346,627 53
GKO. L. C H A SE , P resident.
P. C. IIo y ce , Secretary.
T ito s . T urnbull , Ass’t Secretary.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.
(L IM IT E D ) O F  L O N D O N .
C orner Pine and W illiam S treets, N ew  York. 
United States Branch S ta tem ent, J a n u a ry  1, 188 
Assets.
United S tates bonds.................................. $1,092,187 !
Chicago,Rock Is l’d Sc Pacific R .K .b’ds, 79,800 l 
Chicago & N orth W estern R .R.bonds, 179,500 ( 
C h i.,Burlington & Quincy R. R .bonds, 131,500 l 
C.,Mil.8c St.I\,R .R .C .N : l'.W .D iv .b ’ds, 27,000 ( 
Illinois Central R . It. leased line stock, 95,000 ( 
N .Y .Central & H udson Riv. R .R .b 'd s, 20,025 C 
W est Shore R. R. guaranteed  bo n d s.. .  ,312
Real estate  in N . Y. and  Philadelph ia, 247,027 ( 
Cash in banks and  tru st com pan ies .. . .  346,284 £
Prem ium s due from branch ollices and
ag en ts ........................................................  317.443 4
All o ther asse ts ......................    9,223 4
.Assurance Company,
V O F LON DON.
I Established 1782.
£tod S tates Branch, J a n .  1, 1887.
Assets.
em inent bonds............$1,544,060 00
...................................  231,398 09
i o f collection........... 111,720 60
................................... $!,887,174 76
L ia b ili t ie s .
in s ,u n p aid  losses,and
l e s ....................................$1,294,142 39
U nited S ta tes, No. 67 W all
A . D . IR V IN G , Manager.
, A ssis tan t M anager.
ac condition of the U nited States 
F Branch o f  the
Insurance Company,
"1st d ay  o f Decem ber, 1886. 
lice, Liverpool, England.
capital i s .................. $9,700,0(0 no
apital paid up is . . .  873,169 75
oiupany in the 11.8. 1,970,093 12
___________ j ie s  in  th t United S ta tes.
LoBH7VHHBp7Tan<l not d u e .................. $43,241 18
o o ses iJP m ju s ted .........................    04,418 72
i in suspense, w aiting for fu rther
p ro o f ..........................................................  19,100 00
II o ther claims against the com pany. 15,340 82 
A m ount necessary to re-insure o u t­
standing  risk s .........................................  1,093,032 SI
T otal liabilities........................................$1,235,183 53
T h e g reatest am ount in any one r i s k . . .  .$40,000 09 
JAM .LS A. M A CDONA LD, Manager,
37 and 39 W all S treet,N ew  Y ork.
T otal a s s e ts ............................................. $2,596,313 87
Liab ilitie s.
Reserve for uuexp 'd  risks ,$1,103,584 09
O utstanding Iokhcb............. 150,253 76
All o ther liabilities............  45,099 50
Net su rp lu s ................. 997,370 52
----------------- $2,590,313 87
A L F R E D  P E L L , 
C H A R L E S  S E W A L L , 
M anagers.
W . T . K a u fm a n , B ranch Secretary.
The Fire Insurance Association,
(L IM IT E D ) O F  LO N D O N .
United S tates Branch, J an u a ry  1, 1887.
A ssets in the United S ta tes ...............................$921,474 59
ItedriHurance reserv e ............. $165,460 79
All o ther liabilities.................  70,182 28
-------------- $535,643 (17
T otal income in United States, 1880........  785,576 58 ,
E xpend itu res....................................................  763,499 94 •
A . P . M. ROOM E, 
F R A N K  LOCK*
Jo in t M anagers for New Y ork,N ew  England  S tates 
New Jersey , Pennsylvania, D elaw are, M aryland 
an d  D istrict of Columbia.
Statem ent o f the
Phoenix Insurance Company,
O F H A R T FO R D , CONN.,
On the 31st day o f  December, 18S6.
T he capital stock of the company,
which is all paid in, i s .........................$2,000,000 00
T h e assets of the company are as follows 
Cash on hand, in bank , and with agts. $350,384 22
U. S. and state  stocks and bonds................  183,025 32
H artford bank s to c k s . . . .........................  618,006 00
Miscellaneous hank stocks............................. 354,995 00
Corporation and II. R . stocks and b ’ds, 2,099,185 00
County, city , and w a te r bonds.............. 110,750 00
Real e s ta te .......................................................... 210,321 98
Loans on co lla te ra l.........................................  52,120 00
Loans on real e s ta te .....................   711,650 00
A ccum ulated in terest and re n ts .................. 19,491 09
Total cash asse ts........................................... $4,709,928 61
LIABILITIES.
Cash C apital.......................................................$2,000,000 00
Reserve for outstanding losses.................... 203,590 30
Reserve for re-insurance.........................  1,483,99*2 64
N et su rp lu s ........................................................ 1,022,345 67
T otal asse ts.................................................... $4,709,928 61
H. K ELLO G G , P resident.
D . W . C. S h il t o n , S ecretary .
State of Connecticut, County of H artford
H a r t fo r d , Jan u a ry  6, 1887.
Personally  appeared II. Kellogg, P resident, and 
D. W . C. Bkilton, Secretary, o f said Phcenix In su r­
ance Company, and m ade oath  to the tru th  o f the 
foregoing S ta tem en t, by them  subscribed, accord 
log to th e ir best know ledge and belief. Before 
me, M. N . Cl a r k , N otary Public.
Royal Fire Insurance Company
O F LIV E R PO O L , E N G L A N D . 
Statem ent of the United S ta tes Branch, J a n . l ,  1887 
ASSETS.
U. S. governm ent bonds,m arket value, $2,325,470 00
Real estate ....................................................  1,790.967 78
Cash in hanks and ollices.........................  237,999 65
Accrued in terest......................................... 48,100 00
Uncollected p rem ium s.............................  311,263 21
O ther asse ts................................................. 116,331 17
$4,830,131 81
LIABILITIEH.
Unpaid losses, unearned prem ium s, 
and  o ther liab ilities...............................$2,500,579 97
A nnual S tatem ent of the
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.,
OF PHILADELPHIA.
Jau u n ry  1, lftS7.
C ash ca p ita l........ ........................................ $ 400,000 oo
G ross asse ts ................................................. 2,710,885 00
T o tal liabilities, including unpaid loss­
es uml re insurance reserve ................ 1,083,459 00
S urp lus  over all liabilities and  capital. 1,227,426 00
Prem ium  receipts for lftftd...................... 901,254 00
Loss paid during  1880.............................  557,040 00
SCU LL & B RA D LEY ,
M anagers for New England D ept., Boston, Mass. 
B tatcm ent Ja n u a ry  1, 1**7.
Anglo-Nevada Assurance Cor.




Cash capital, (fully paid)
AftSl.Td.
♦Loans on bonds and m ortgages..............$55'
United S tates bonds and ra ilroad  1st
m ortgage 6 per cent bonds..........  ,550 00
In te re s t accrued ...........................................  13,385 41
Cash in oflice and in b a n k ........................ 24,527 35
P rem ium s in  course of co llec tion ........ 69,545 40
F u rn itu re , $9,604.57 ; m aps, $4,273.02;
no t included. ---------------- -
$2,249,508 10
LIABILITIES.
C apital S tock ................................................$2,000,000 00
in course o f  adjustm ent and
•h ern ia  bill t ie s , .............................  21,709 68
erve, tire .......................  153,190 74
erve, m arin e .................  38,045 88
Fplus...................... ..........................  33,555 80
jrplOS its to policy holders..................$2,033,555 86
V alue of lund and buildings thereon ,$1,635,000. 
Tew England  Dept : 8 Exchange Place, Boston.
N. FOSTER, JR., & WISE,
G eneral Agents.
ndon & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.
O F L IV E R P O O L , EN G LA N D . 
S tatem ent of United S tates Branch, Ju u . 1, 1887.
G ross assets iu the United S ta les ..........$1,430,005 00
T o ta l liubilities in tlic LT. B-, including 
unpaid Josses and re-ins. re se rv e .. . .  777,574 00
N et su rp lus over all liabilities iu U. S., 052,490 00
N c tc u su  tire prem ium  receipts in U.8-, 995,204 00
Springfield Fire & Marine Ins. Co.,
O F  8 P U IN G F IE L D , M ASS.
Annuul S ta tem ent, Ja n u a ry  1, 1887.
C apital.......................................................... $1,000,GOO 00
Assets.
Stocks and bom b, m arke t va lu e ..........$2,207,590 00
Real estate owned by the co m pany .. . .  90,353 00
Cash on hand,in bunks,and in hands of 
agents, iu course of transm ission .. . .  299,079 31
Loans ou m ortgage of real es ta te ..........  262,850 00
Loans secured by R .R . an d  bank stocks 26,900 oo 
A ccrued in terest,ren t and o ther d u es .. 91,542 93
Total asse ts................................................ $3,044,915 24
Liabilities.
Capital stock all paid  up. .$1,000,000 00
O utstanding  losses.............. 155,820 64
Re-iusurunce fund ..............  1,183,526 16
All o ther claim s.................. 25,747 50
----------------- $2,305,094 32
S urp lus  over all liab ilities.................... $679,820 92
Surplus us regards policy ho lders..........$1,079,820 92
•J. N . DUN H A M . P resident. 
A n d rew  J .  W r ig h t , T reasu re r.
Sa n fo rd  J .  Ha l l , Secretary.
Ch a r . B ir m k , A ss 't  Secretary.
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co.,
t O I H A R T FO R D .
Jan u a ry  1, 1887.
Cash cap ita l........  ...................................... $1,000,000 00
T h e Assets of the Company are as follows :
■ -onus on bond and m ortgage........................ $564,850 00
! Loans ou co llateral.........................................  s,05Q oo
I Real e s ta te ..........................................................  81,450 00
j Cash on hand and iu bank..............................  147,106 30
(.’ash in hands of agents uml iu course
j o f transm ission ............................................. 78,236 64
Stocks ami bonds, m arket value.................. 125,047 00
! T otal asse ts....................................................$2,129,471 94
SUMMARY.
Cush capital ..............................................$1,000,000 00
Reserve for re-iusurunce................................  611,019 08
1 O utstanding claim s........ ..........................  93,252 32
I Net su rp lu s ............................    424,870 54
Net su rp lus to policy holders................  1,42 4,870 5 4
•J. D. B RO W N E, President.
. Ch a r l e s  U B e r t , S ecretary .
L. W . C l a r k e , A ss’t S ecre tary .
New Hampshire Fire Ins. Comp’y.,
S urp lus ..........................................................$2,329,551 84
Income in U. S. for 1886.........................  2,645,297 22
E xpend itu res............................................... 2 199,210 04
SCU LL & B RA D LEY ,
M anagers for New England D ept. Boston, Mass.
18877
National Fire Insurance Company
O F H A R T FO R D .
('ap ita l stock’, all cash .............................. $1,000,000 00
Funds reserved to m eet ull liab ilities:
Unpaid fire Io - h c b ................$53,300 42
R e-insurance fund,legal stand-
a rd ..............................................341,077 92
--------------$395,038 34
N et surp lus over capital and  all liablli Vs 563,408 49
Total ussets, J a n u a ry  1, 1887..............$1,‘’58
ASSETS.
M arket
T o ta l value o f  bonds and stocks..........$1,007;
Real estate , un incum bered .....................
B ills receivable, secured by m ortgages
and tru st deeds...............*.......................
Bills receivable, secured  by stocks and
bonds........  ................................................
In terest accrued, no tlncludcd  above...
( ’ash in C harter Oak N ational b a n k .. . .
Cash iu llu rtfo rd  National b an k ............
Cash in com pany's olliee.........................
Cash in course of transm hsion  from agl
653,885 06
SCU LL 8c B R A D L E Y , 
to r New England  D ep t., Boston, Mass.
Losses paid in U. S. for 1886
Moiiag
OK MANCIII'. STK.lt, N. 11.
Statem ent J a n u a ry  1, 1887.
Cash capita l......................... ...................... $500,000 0O
Reserve for re  insurance. ......................  3>2,3ft2 18
Reserve for unpaid loans*. 3 and o ther
liab ilities .......................... ...................... 71,722 (0
Net su rp lu s ......................... ......................  237,759 16
Total a sse ts ..................... ...............
Bonds and stocks.............. .$860,145 00
Loans on collaterals........ . 32,912 60
Loans on mortgage*........ . 198,846 86
Cush ou deposit.................. . 47,923 94
In terest due and accrued. . 7,995 00
Uncollected p re m iu m s... . 44,040 03
Total U 'sets.................... ......................$1,191,863 38
Ex Gov. J .  A. W E S T O N . P residen t.
Ho n . S. N. B u l l , Vice P residen t.
G to . B .C h a n d l e r , T re asu re r. 
J ohn C. Fr e n c h , S ecretary .












Total asse ts.............................................$1,958,506 S3
JA M E S  N ICH O LS, P resident.
Niagara Fire Insurance Company,
NO. 135 B RO A D W A Y , N E W  YORK.
( ’ap ital................................................................. $500,000 00
O utstanding liab ilities..................................  183,918 50
Re insurance reserve....................................... 1,087,221 19
Net su rp lus ........................................................  489,340 17
T otal assets Jan u a ry  1, 1887.....................$2,260,479 86
All policies of this company are now issued 
under tin* New York Safety Fund Law.
P E T E R  N O i M AN, President. 
T h om as f . G o o d r ic h , Vice P resident.
W e st  P o l l o c k , Secretary.
G e o . C. H o w e , A ss 't  Secretary#
Northern Assurance Company,
O F  A B E R D E E N  AND LONDON.
Head Oflice S tatem ent, Jan u a ry  1, 1*87.
Cash asse ts..............................................  $10,559,N>0 25
Liabilities,including paid up eupitul, 13,477,711 bl
N et su rp lu s .......................  $3,082,148 44
U nited S lates S tatem ent, D ecem ber 31, lt*6
ASSETS
United S tales bonds.......................................  $854,021 00
S ta te and m unicipal bonds............................ 339,833 50
Cash in banks ami oflice...............................  87,322 15
Prem ium s iu eouise of collection..............  107,499 86
Total assets in United S ta tes ...................  1,388,676 51
Liabilities, including unearned prem ’s 621,921 66
Net surp lus in United S ta tes ........................ $766,764 95
New England Dept., No 13 Congress St., Boston.
G EO . \V. B A BB, J1L, M anager.
Jan u ary  1, 1887.
S ta tem ent United S ta tes Branch of tile
Lancashire Insurance Company,
UK UAKUUKUTKR, KXUI.AN1).
A . to ti.u tjup friu t.-m ltm  of tin* ln .u r-
onceIR-purliuvut of the tilutu uf New York, 
. f l l t l t .
United S to le , bond., m arket v a lu e ....$1,323,005 00
Cavil iu bank and iu olliee.......................  70 583 i t
l’rciuium s iu course of collection..........  95.538 07
*1,495, 187 08
l.tubiltliea.
(iu l.lundin it lo.ftcB................. $133,443 40
Unearned l ’re iu lu m ...............  730,580 83
O llier liab ilitie ....................... 9,000 00
----------------*879,033 39
S u rp lu s .......................................................... *819,153 79
K- 1.n ' t 'l lK iK l.il , M anager. 
U l:o. I ’lil i t II a Kl i, Sub-M anager.
WAT.nonono.—The Salvation Army has re 
turned from Hound Pond and Capt. Newton 
and ihe ' ‘Nightingale Singer” are again waging 
war in Union H nll....A  movement is being 
started to organize a debating elnb here. A 
good number of young people will join it, and 
the club will probably oecupy the rooms of 
Charles Keizer Post....Waldoboro may lie the 
most intemperate plnee tn the state, which, 
however, we very much doubt, but we question 
the propriety of advertising it, ns lias been 
done recently by some of our citizens and 
papers that should try, at least, to convey a 
different impression to the outside world.... 
Cbns. S. Cook, esq., of Portland Sundnyed 
here....Miss Fannie L. Ilecd is home from 
I.asell Seminary fora vacation... .Miss G. O. 
Waltz, is in Boston....C. J. Ilnrrlmnn and 
Chns. B. Sampson of ship George Curtis arc at 
home... .Fred B. Rowe has vacated his posi­
tion at Linscott’s nnd has gone to Boston. . . .  
Deputy Collector Itoso of Thomaston was in 
town Inst week... .Rufus C. Heed has resigned 
his situation at Turner’s drug store nnd accept­
ed a similar one at Dninarlscotta... .The War­
ren Dramatic Club played "The F.migrant’s 
Daughter" in Clark’s Hall, recently, for the 
benefit of CIius. Keizer Post, G. A. It. The 
hall was crowded and nil were very much 
pleased with the play and the manner in which 
it was produced. Hope to sec the club here 
again....A t tlic annual town meeting the old 
board of officers were re-elected with the ex­
ception of one assessor. All were regular nom­
inees of the democratic caucus, and were elect­
ed without opposition, there being no other 
ticket in the field.
M a t ix ic c s — Mrs. J. H. Williams of Dur­
ham, Me.,lias been visiting at ber father's, Mr. 
Jonuthan Norton's....Capt. Albert E. Wal­
lace of Vinnlknvcn lias been visiting in this 
place....George I.nnt and Walter Tolmnn of 
Vinnllmven made a short visit to this place 
some time ago....Charles T. Burgess of this 
P'uce bus been visiting triends in Hockland.. . .  
Our genial packet master, Capt. Henry Fhll- 
brook and wife, have been visiting friends and 
relatives in Rockland. Capt. Philbrook is one 
of our esteemed nnd respected citizens, and for 
it packet master cannot be excelled....Setli E. 
Condon, formerly of Itocklund, who has been 
living on the "old homestead" with his father, 
has now moved his family into Iddo Tolman’s 
"cottngc down by the sea"....Ernest Young 
still continues to ship eggs to Boston... .Win- 
lleld S. Young nnd sister Ada B. Young have 
gone to Earmington to attend school. Their 
sister, Hattie P. Young, is an nssistnnt tenchcr 
in the school there....The lobster catchers 
suffered some damages from the severe storm 
of tlic '2nd. Elmer Ames nnd John Young lost 
dories... .Sell. Ida Grover, Capt. Preston Ames 
ef this place, arrived here Apr. 1st....Sell. 
Espcrnnza, Capt. John Burgess of Vinalhaven, 
arrived here April 3d.
North Hour.—Miss Lizzie E. Brown is at
home, sick----Morgan Wentworth is also very
sick----Mrs. Julia Pliilbriek is recovering.slow­
ly from her recent illness... .George H. Brown 
has sold his stock preparatory to leaving for 
Montana in a few weeks....At our annual 
school meeting, Leroy II. Jackson was chosen 
moderator, clerk and agent....Leonard Jack- 
son, who has been in Michigan for nbout n 
year, started for home, got us fitr as Boston 
and was tnken sick and was unable to go 
further. His mother started for that city labt 
week. At last accounts lie was no better.... 
Leonard F. Hall has returned from Augusta 
where he has been attending the Dirigo Busi­
ness College for thirteen weeks past. Mr. 
Hall is one of our most promising young men, 
and has won ninny friends in every place where 
he has hud the pleasure of stopping.
E a st  W.utitnx.—James Cates has been suf­
fering from sickness... .Cates Company have 
lately put in a new patent head nnd shingle 
machine....Robert Simmons will close his 
school in this place on the lfith of this month, 
having given excellent satisfaction to a ll .. ..  
Edwin Kcnting is again on the war path ns an 
assessor, this being his third year on that 
track... .One man in this place has a very high 
set of barn doors, but the last storm packed u 
drift against them lacking only about a foot of 
the top ... . Jolm A. Clark leaves this week for 
Tornab, Monroe county, Wisconsin, where he 
will visit his sister, whom he lias not seen for 
30 years.
North Uiyo.w—There is talk of erecting u 
stave mill here at this village. Wo hope to see 
it done... . Rena Simmons was recently injured 
while sliding... .  11. M. Fossctt goes to Wild 
Cat this week, where he has engaged to drive 
team....Mrs. Butler, known by every ono as
Aunt Mercy,Is living at Will Brackett’s__ Mrs.
Fred Burkett visited at her father’s,J. Uphum’s, 
recently... .J. C. Simmon's two granddaughters 
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PRICES REDUCED!
>;kt my I 'R ic rs  n r r o m t  n c v ix o
, 11 FLOUR, CORN, pi.
I M H E - A - L ,
Baseball Association, no- LI |-i / \i" j c  U o p f l  1 7 f/'* 
j Press, starts the season 0( j O l i v n  i o ,  X  U L U ,  ..
E L S E W H E R E .
E. II. COCHRAN. A. W. SEWALL,
ALSO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING IN SURANCE COMFANIES:
NEW ENGLAND, of Boston, -ETNA, of Hartford, MUTUAL LIFE, of N. Y.
Cochran <&, S ew all’s
FlllE , MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O llier , 
M V  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C U I.A N D .
Granite State Fire Insurance Co..
O F  PO R TSM O U TH , N . 11.
Statem ent of Condition Ja n u a ry  1, 1*87.
( ash cap ita l.................................................  $200,000 00
Reserve for rc-itmurunce..........................  101,946 69
All o ther liab ilities.................................... 24,553 98
N et *uI'lilus................................................... 16,024 36
Asset*............................................................ $342,526 03
F R A N K  JO N  E g, Pro* ideal. 
J ohn  NV. B a shorn ', Vice P resident.
J ohn L.u g u t o .n, T reasu re r.
Ai.lUMD F . Ho w a r d , Secretary.
C. 11. W il k in s , A ssT S ecretary .
Imperial Fire Insurance Comp’ny,
O F LON DON.
United Stale* Brunch S tatem ent, J a n .  1, 1887. 
ASSETS.
U. S. and S tate bonds, market, v a lu e .. .  $968,301 25 
Real ehtate owned by com pany, oflice 
building* in N. Y. uud Philadelphia. 412,272 50 
Cush in b 'k , hands of trust ’s mid oflice, 90,917 40
Prem ium s iu course o f collection..........  141,473 95
In terest and rents accrued ......................  7,040 53
$1,620,506 63
Unpaid losses.......
lie -insurance reserv 
All o ther c la im s...







General B runch olliee 20 K ilby S t., Bosteu.
JO H N  (J. PA1GK, R esident M anager,
The Bangor officers have gone lor
firaves. Did they take the •'*1000 with 
them ?
Dr. Files and Erasmus Jansen of 
Portland, on trial for the murder of Mrs. | 
Jansen, by abortion, have been dis­
charged.
The Maine Medical Association pro- J 
poses to lest the legality of Governor ] 
Bod well's veto of the medical registra- j 
tion bill.
Adam Forepaugh has sued the Maine I 
Central for $;30,000 for damages inflicted I 
to his circus property in April a in rail- j 
road disaster.
The farm buildings of W. S. Skofield } 
in \Vcl.l§ were burned Tuesday morning 
at .‘3 o’clock, together with buy, grain, 
farming tools nnd household furniture. | 
Iajss, $2,500; insured for $650.
The Belfast 
cording to the 
1887 square willt the world, and before 
the summer is over intends to have it 
record second to nono in the stnte.
It looks now as though the incandes­
cent light would bo introduced in Itich- 
mohd nt an early day. Tlic Dee doesn’t 
say that such will be the case; it merely 
observes that indications are pointing in 
that direction.
Dr. Lafarge, who gave the Lewiston 
man wine of colchicum by mistake, lias 
been found guilty of gross if not crim­
inal carelessness by tho coroner’s jury. 
Mrs. Do Saulniers is still critically ill 
with the chances against her recovery.
Ellsworth is out of coal, it being said 
that there is not a pound there which can 
be purchased. Tho citizens have been 
trying to buy of tho Maine Central, hut 
the railroad is getting short and does not 
dare to accommodate them. It looks as 
if that city would be obliged to go back 
to tho old-fashioned wood lire.
According to the Commercial “some 
of the Bangor druggists have been 
greatly surprised to have drafts for $100 
brought to them for payment. Up»n 
examination it has been found that the 
drafts were from the National Protect­
ive Association. This organization is 
made up of a gang of brewers with head­
quarters at Chicago, who have combined 
to fight the Prohibitionists. The drafts 
came through tho hanks in regular form.
It is needless to add that tile Protective 
Association received few hundred dollar 
bills in this city.’’
Says the Belfast Press: “For several
years past a Bangor firm lias been mak­
ing what is known as "wigwam slip­
pers,” and the goods have Imd quite a 
largo sale in Eastern Maine. Boston 
dealers have just discovered that this 
slipper Is both neat anil comfortable, and 
they are putting it out this spring among 
the "novelties of the season.” Those 
who enjoy croaking about ’Down East’ 
being behind the ‘huh’ in fashions, will 
find themselves about four years in tho 
rear of ‘old, poky Belfast’ when they buy 
these for something new.”
The Maine Central’s new freight 
schedule causes great dissatisfaction in 
Bangor. The first class rate to Boston 
has been increased from .‘30 cents to 18 
cents per cwt. Tho second clnss rate 
has been increased from 25 to -10 cents; 
tho third class from 20 to :32 cents; tho j 
fourth class from 17 to 28 cents. The 
hay rate to Boston has been increased j 
about .$1 a car. The potato rate remains 
at .$11. Bangor merchants talk of com- 1 
bining to establish steamboat linos to 
Boston and New York, and a paper is in 
circulation among heavy receivers nnd j 
shippers, the signers of which agree to | 
transact no business willt the Maine Ceil- ' 
tral.
State Coi.i.utu:.—The F. O. B.’s j 
crossed sticks with tho M. S. C. Club for 
the^second time, Saturday, Mar. 25, in , 
OronoTown Hall. Owing to tlic small 
size of the hall, the players were sadly j 
mixed up most of the time, but this did 
not prevent the F. O. 13,’s from rolling 
the ball into the M. S. C.’s goal 11 times 
in 45 minutes while tho homo club only 
captured 3 goals. Bird and Blacking- 
ton played a fine game, but could not do 
it a ll....O n Saturday, Apr. 2nd, oc­
curred what some call tho worst storm 
of the winter. The roads aro impassa­
ble, the teams, what few ventured out, 
hiking to tho fields. In some places the 
snow was over the telegraph wires. A 
party which drove to Bangor in a double 
team to attend the concert by the Amherst 
Clec Club bad to stay at tho Bangor 
House ull night and did not arrive homo 
until one o’clock the next afternoon, tho 
boys walking the most of the w ay .... 
NolwUhstanding tlic storm tho polo club 
went to Bangor and played their third 
and last game with the F. O. B.’s the 
rink being closed for the season the next 
week. At the end of the first half of 
tho game the score stood 2 to U in favor 
of the F. O. B.’s. Tho boys then com­
menced to play and led off to the tune of 
three straight. Then ths F. O. B.’s 
took two goals and the M. S. O.’s one, 
making a tie at the end of the 4.5 min­
utes. The tie was then played off and 
resulted in favor of M. S. C.’s with a 
score of five to four... .Arrangements 
are making for a Junior concert and ball. 
It will probably occur Apr. 2!l, or May 
9th, ami promises to be one of the great­
est social cveuls of the season... .The 
latest news in base ball is that the faculty 
at Bates will not allow the nine to enter 
the league, if this should prove true 
the probabilities are that Biwdoiu ami 
Colby will have the league all to them­
selves. The nine here has done nothing 
iu the way of practice as yet. Arrange­
ments will probably be made to play a 
game with each college club later on.
Chas.T. Spear,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Store 34 4  and 346 Main Street.
l o o k :  t o
S u l ’s Music Stirs
- FOR A L L  ItE K IK A R L K -





Second Hand Piano Fortes ^ Organs
T h e small Musical In stru m en ts  and W ares, 
Sheet Music, Music Books, Stools and 
Covers are also iu stock.
Look to 289 Main Street
F o r  F ir s t - C la s s  M u s ic a l  I im t r u m e n  ts , G o o d  
B a r g a in s  a n d  E a s y  T e r m s  o f  
P a y m e n t s .
ALBERT SMITH.
H O T E L  B 0W D 0I N ,
Cor. Bowdoin Sq. & Bowdoin St.,
BEST AND
EE US T H E
LARGEST ROOMS
THE BEST BOARD
For $2.00 Per Day
O f any centrally  located house iu Boston. Only 
live m inutes' walk from N orthern  and E astern  
depots and th ree  from the Commou.
’ut lids o u t fo r reference. 9 21
3000 uur mark— uur present number.
|We print this
Coi'tiiiat-G.tzmr
week 2 0 1 0  eopies of T in . 






S ig n  a n d
Seen
8 0 4  M ain
ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE. EXTRA.
PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE, Passed by the Sixty-Third Legislature, A. D. 1887.
( 'h i i p l r r  1 . f h n p i r r  1 0 .
AN ACT to nrm>nd portion forty-one of chapter 'AN ACT to  em end section
end sufficient fences; provided, however, tha t no the stnte reform  school; provided, however, tha t
th irteen  o f  chapter tbarbed  wire fence nhull be accounted legal and It shall he the duty of every truan t officer previous 
os, to  provide com- [sufficient, unless It is protected by an upper rail or to m aking com plaint under this section, to notify 
wit Agent. .board  of wood.’ [Approved February 0, 1887.] the tru an t o r absentee from  aclionl, also the  person
ninety-one o f the  Revised Statutes, relative to th ree  of the  Revised Statute , , 
liens on animals for pasturage, food and she lte r’ ponsatlon for servicos of To n
lie  it enacted hy the Senate and House of Re pro- Re it  enacted, Ac., as follow s: ». „  ................. -------- -----------------------
sentatives In Legislature assembled as follows: Section thirteen of chapter th ree  of the  revised < ;h n p le r  1 0 .  tod anil the  penalty therefor, and If the truan t offi-
Section 1. Section forty-one of chapter ninety- ’statutes Is hereby amended by adding there to  tho ,  . . .  '• , ,  cer can obtain satisfactory pledges th a t tlm cliild
one of th e  Revised Statutes Is hereby amended by follow ing w ords: ‘Each tow n agen t shall receive AN ACT rela ting to Habeas Corpus. will conform  to section one of this act, ho shall
strik ing  out all of the  words In the fifth  line of fo r Ids services a reasonable compensation tb ho Be It enacted, Ac., as follow s: forbear to prosecute so long as such pledges are
said section, and Inserting In place thereof tho paid ou t of tho treasury o f tho town.* So th a t Section 1. Section seven of chapter n ln e ty -n ln o /fa ith fu lly  kept. ;
words "In possession ami chose* in action," so tha t said section as amended, shall read as follow s. of *,ie **owlso«l statutes, la hereby am ended so ha to Section 7. Police or municipal courts and t r ia l’
said section as amended shall read as follows: \ ‘Section 13. M oderator, town c lerk, selectmen, read as follows: • U Justices shall have jurisdiction ol tho offenses do-
•Sectlon 41. W hoever pastures, fowls o r shelters assessors and overseers of the  poor, treasurer, an- ‘Section 7. When nwardod by a Justice of the scrilicd In soctlons one, three, four and six. 
animals by vlrtuo of a contract with or by consent clitor, school committee and town agent shall bo** JuPr,flm0 Judicial court. It may issue, under his ■ Section 8. Sections tw enty-four to twenty-seven"
of the  owner, lias a lieu thereon for the am ount elected by ballot and the other said officers by bal* h,i*ul ?ml or “ l"?'1 *lf® o rder from any d o rk ’s Inclusive of chanter e leven of the revised statute*
due for such pasturing, feeding o r sheltering, to  lot, o r other m ethod agreed  on, by vote of tho office In vacation, as if Issued bv the  court, and  run .a re  hereby* rcpeulod. [Approved Feb, 15.1887,] 1
secure payment thereof[ with costs, to be enforced town. The town agent shall ac t under tho ill roc- ^
C h a p t e r  2 .1 .
incrcoi in n tio di e , ,
In the  same manner as lien s 'on  goods ip possession tlon o f tho selectmen and-recelvo such eoinpensu- Mm court, or bet ore himself, .  -
and chose* In action.’ . lion for his services as ffxed by a vote of the town. *Hercof,_?!,_J  l,® entf5r*,f MP.00- tll°. docket of
----- ---- -------------------, lso t  erson
having him under control, of Mm offenso coinmit-
• any o ther Justice
Section 2. This act shall take effect when tip- otherw ise as tho selectmen shall allow, to  be paiil tlm court In tho county where returnable, and tho AN ACT to prevent persons from unli 
provod. [Approved January  25, 1887.] out of the  treasury of tbo town. Tills act shall Vi-t n,ent shall there  be recorded by tho clerk. or w earing the bauge of tho G rand
not affect any claim* or proceedings fo r services ^ d 'u b M c  of th is state. >
C linp ie r *3, now  p end ing .'. [Approved Fcui
C h a p t e r  | | . f
may issue, and shall 
recorded In like manner.
law fully using 
Army of the
entered und tho judgm ent Bo it enacted, Ac., as follows 
r -’ Any person who shall w ilfully
W rits and Processes of Superior Courts, 
lu it enacted, Ac., as follows:
Section seventy of chapter seventy-seven ..........
revised statutes is hereby amended by strik ing  out 
the words, " o f  said Justices," hi tho first line, und 
Inserting in place thereof the worils, ‘ justice of a 
superior court /  also by strik ing  out the words,
eithei "l -.iid Mipcnor c u r l s ."  in the  second , ......... ...  .....  . ___ . _
" ......... 1 lertlug in place thereof the words ‘any said will, in belmlt of said city or tow n, the  luuul- ‘Me it enacted, Ac.,
♦ Section 2. Section eight of said chap ter Is hero- of the grand arm y of the  republic, or who 
by amended by adding the following w ords: 'LTn- uso or wear the same to obtain aid or us*l<
. * follows:
Section 1. W henever the municipal officers of 
liy city or town are  notified, in w riting by the e 
utor* ............... *“  — *---------  ---------*
,to  uso or wear the same under tho rules and regu­
lations of the  departm ent of Maine, ( iram l Army 
of tho Republic, shall be guilty  of misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction shall bo punished by iniprls-
ul by adding to  said section the  o p a l otlic
w ords ,'and  may be made returnable lu the suite- ty days a fte r  said no tice  to th e .... 
rior court ot any other county in which the  action lug of the  Inhabitant* o f said city
might be legally brought :* so tha t said section, as “ '  *....................  -.......  "  ’
amended, shall read as follows:
‘Section 70. Each Justice of a  superior court 
shall establish a seal for his said court; all writs 
and processes issuing front any superior court shall
C h a p t e r '  1 7
c t rs oi any will, or by the  trustees created by onmciit fo r u term not to exceed th irty  daVa in tlm
virtue oi the term * thereof, tha t a devise or bequest AN ACT for the protection of tho Alewivo fishery countv Jail, or a line not to  exceed tw enty dollnm 
Ini*'been n u d e /ip o n  conditions, by the testator o f ^ on the  Duniarl jeotta River. o r by both such fine and imprisonment. 1
[Approved February  15,1887.]
any net, weir, seine or o ther’machii
Section 1.id city or town, shall within six-
_ ‘ “  cull a  legal meet* ta in  ,  . __ _______ ________________
_____  or town quail- device, in Mie waters of the Daniariscotta river,
tied to  vote upon city or town affairs. Said initiii-
clpal officers shall give public notice in the ir  ■
of the object
.■other nutiee as said
t ol mild meeting, and such Rock, so called, for tho purpose of tuklng or catch* Rn it  enacted 
municipal officers shall deem Ing alewives. or whoever shall take or catch any county
C h a p t e r  2 4 .
AN ACT to  provide suitable accommodation* ror 
holding the Superior C ourt in Caribou.
uni forms,be in the name ot the 
bearing the teste ot tho Justice thereof under the 
t;  they shall be signed by its clerk
and obeyed and 
may be made returnable 
any o ther county 
legally brought.’
proper. ,\j. such m eeting, the said Inhabitants alewives within sabl limits, except by book and hereby iiuthorired and eml.fmcre.l m  i.irn .. 1...11.1
shall vote upon the  acceptance of said conditional line, shall bo punished by a tine ol twenty dollar* furnU h B u ltab feiu 'M f^
sc or beijuest, and if  a majority oi tbo to rcaoho ffe i.se ; all to ts, weirs, seines or other b,ir tho sunarii.r Am r tn ?  r hmi V '
ers present, then and there  vote to  accept machine or device, prohibited us aforesaid, shall bo countv oM iot more than tw o lmnrlwidVnliJ
i™ <>r bwii.Mt, lu  uccoriLtnco with 11...   .......... ..u j cvn ln ita iid . umlm.v ii.oiul.or 3 .  voSJ r A n u r o ^ l  K i n ^ rv  in.tallied in Mi.l will, and upon tho condl- ot the fish coni.nitteo ot the town* of Newcastle .lA pproveu * curuary 15, 1
1,10 superior court in Caribou, .it a cost to tho'
------------  ----------- "  ------ * • ‘ dollars for
1887.]
winch the action m ight bo thin* made by tbo testa tor, said municipal officers and Nobleborough finding them  In such uso may
N othing In this act shall be construed




[Approved January  2*, 1887.J 
C h n p u - r  .’I,
executors o r trustees, in writing, o f said acceptance 
by said c i t y '  • • ......  ------ * ’ - “  * —
m ice thereof.
, shall fo rthw ith  notify  said destroy them, 
i Section 2. > 
tow n aforesaid, or tho non-accept- to abridge or affect i
C h a p t e r  '2 .1 .
ter of Probate to r flam 
Me it enacted, Ac., as follow*:
Section 1. From and a fte r  the first day of J a n ­
uary in the year of our Lord one thousand e igh t 
hundred und eighty-si-vcu the salary of the judge 
o t probate to r Hancock county shall be live hun­
dred dollar* a year.
.......... . * 1 ” id u tte r  tho tlr«t day of Jan -
11 Regia-  ^ Section 2. W henever tlio executor* or trustee*,' castle and Nobleborough, In tho alewivo fishery in u !'°!; g a t i n g  toD ivo rce . /
under any will, have fully discharged the ir  duties said Daiuuriscottu river. 11 “■* f ‘
* *’" otherw ise o f Section 3. All acts and part* of act*, inconslst*.
en t with this act, a re hereby repealed. . - 
[Approved February y, 1887.]said city or town have accepted said devise and be­
quest in accordance with the conditions o f said will, 
as set fo rth  in section one o f this chapter, then said 
city o r town shall perpetually  comply, and strictly 
m aintain and keep all tlm condition* and termsuary in the year of our Lord 
hundred and eighty-seven the  salary or the register 
ot probate for Hancock county shall bo five hun­
dred dollar* a  year. VMi¥tii , uuailuc H L (I u llt , uuo,
Section ). All act* and parts of act* Inconsistent irher^.y\u7thorf»oU^VoroDo money
thousand e igh t contained in said will,by v irtue  of w hich said de- 
l/ .. I.. ™ - i  - to or bequest was so made, and any c ity  or town
accepting said g ift, devise or bequest, and
statutes of eighteen hundred and e ighty-three, 1* 
hereby repealed. [Approved February 17, 1887.]
C h a p t e r  I S . '  C h a p le t-  2 6 .
AN ACT to tlx tho 'compciiftation o r  tho Clerk of AN ACT to fix tho Salary of the* Jutlgo and  Rcg- tlie Courts of Hancock Futility ' > Inter nf i.,r U’ui.l.i I'.^ nt.iuIstor of l ’robatc fo r W aldo County.
cuivlug the  same, o r enjoying tlio bone tit* therefrom , uary, in tlm y<
h  t*   C oun ty .'  ___________
Be it enacted, Ac., as tollowa: l Be It enacted, Ac., as follow*:
Section 1. From  and a lte r  tlm t in t  day o f Jan - * Section 1. From  and at te r tlm first day of Jan -
r of i thousand eight uary, in the year of .
proved. [Approved January  28, 188|.J accepted .
quest*, given, devised and bequeathed to cities and
Lord ono thousand elg 
tlm salary ot tho Judge
all the fees of his office a*.....  “  "  *’* "I l1
Section 2. All uct* und part* of act* uicoiiBistent ’ Section 2. * From  uiid'iil te r  the first day of Jan - 
....... ............ hereby repealed. [Ap.Fcb.'J,lB87.] tu ry , in tho year o f our Lord one thousand eight
carry  Into hundred and eighty-seven, tlm compensation of tho hundred and eighty-.
‘hiticock county slui" ' 
established by law.
C h a p t e r  H I .
tenance of towu L ibraries 
Bo it enacted, Ac., it* follows:
Section 1. Section nine of chapter Ufty-Uvo of 
the  revised statutes is hereby umeuded by striking 
out the  word, “ twenty-live" in the sixth lino ot said 
section, and inserting the word 't i t ty ' instead,,au 
tli.it said section, as am ended,shall read as follows,
proved. [Approved February  4, I 
C h a p t e r  1 2 .
tliresigh > Ko
s follow s:
proved. [Approved February 17, 1887.] 
C h a p t e r  2 7 .
habitants, and provide suitable rooms therefor, un ­
der such regulations for its government .us the in- ________
prescribe; and may Me It cnnctodi Ac.,’a* follow*
Memorial Day.
Be it enneted, AC.,
Section 1. Tlm towns und cities o f the State of 
1V  i i . i i i  i r Maine uro hereby authorized und empowered to
A \ - r “ ‘“ Wfu'l witl f.our appropriate money t..r  tho purpo*o ot detruylug AN ACT establishing tho salary of tho County 
. i . *J.i u ' u. , • w? °,l 1,u,,<lrui* and the  expense fo r tho observance of memorial day. A ttorney for the  Countv of Aroostook. kelghty-Hve, rela ting to tho itocord* and Indexes Section 2. This uct shall take effect when up Mo it enacted, Ac.,In the KerrlstriRft nr Um iu , which net amnndnil .... ..i r » .............■ _____.. . -. ,* Section 1 Tin* 'i   R gi tries ot Deed*,  ac  e ed proved, 
section fuurtoou, chapter seven, of the  Revised v [Approved February  u, 1687.] 
C h a p t e r  2 0 .l‘C|ha I
appropriate fo r the foundation and cuiniuenceaient ..... ...........  v ,
ol Huch library, a sum not exceeding piiu do |la ;, tffo public laws
an .| to f  its inaintenam c and Increase annually , a  five I* hereby amondell by strik ing  out the word* the  meiwuro of Milk, 
sum pot exceeding t in y  cent* to r each ot it* rata-, “county commissioner*" in the tilth  line thereof, lie it em itted, 
pin polls Jit the 'year preceding.' and inserting tlm word 'a n d ', also by striking out Section fort.
Section i .  This uct shall take effect whon^n^i- the yorils^ ".March te n ^  eighteen hum lrcu and sta tutes, is hereby umeuded by strlkuig
annual salary fromof Aroostook shall r 
the  treasurer "i eta!
able quarterly  on the first (lay* of Ja n u ary , A pril,
follow s: . .
ection forty-six of eliupter th irty-eight, revised \r itu  ifii* act,
. :.............., -------— m - r'»i>« . 'u iv u  w T  ciKuvc u n uuie  uuu ui a, *  a n   i in  out tbo
[Approved January  -8, 1887.J clglity-alx," in tho ten th  Tine thereof, and inserting word* "ale and beer" in said section, am i inserting 
tho w o rd s‘within one year from  tho approval of Instead thereof, tlm word ‘w ine;‘ so tha t bald sec*, 
this a c t': also by strik ing  out tho rem ainder of tion, when amended, shall read us follows: 
said section down to the  words "provided, how-. , •Section 46. All measures, cuns or o ther vessel* AN ACT
,, instead o f  the salary I .
Section 2. All ucts and parts o f act* inconsistent 
"* "  le t, are  hereby repealed.
[Approved February  17, 1887.]
'a m i Inserting the  words ‘and shall revise used in the sale ot milk, ahull annually  be sealed 
•aid a lphabetical indexes a* Often M once u year, by tlm sealer of weights and measures, by wine 
for which they ahull.receive reasonable compensa- meiwuro, and shall bo m arked by tho sealer w ith 
“  * • ' ................... 1 , u " county commissioners figures, indicating the quantity  which limy hold,
C h a p t e r  2 8 .
amend Sections two anil fou r a* 
jy Chapter one hundred nnd slxty-throo 
Laws of eighteen hundred nnd eighty-
tu be approved b y H H H H H I H I  
of tbo respective counties, and drawn 
county treasury,' *' * ' ■
amended b
of l*ttblte I . . .
three, am i Sections seven and eleven of Chapter
— the  and whoever fraudulently  sells by any other meus- 
suid Scctlou u* amended ure, can or vessel, lo rlu its tw enty dollars to r each 
Offence.’ [Approved February 11, 1887.]
may receive and collect tho interest 
- ....... ~d withdraw them from  f
si.all read as tollowa
•Section 11. The records in  each registry  office 
i paper of a tlno texture, well sized!
—.....* * ■ ‘-------“ eu l.af which I*
alphabetical lu-
jurisdiction o f Mm M unicipal Court of t 
of Hortlaml. m
Be It enacted, Ac., a* follow*:
Section 1. Chapter tw o hundred- and  .four I*
depositing In the ir place.ether securities dox to each volume of rixords, w ithout churgo 
te t value shall l»o equal to the par value ltiU Cuuuty, and ui*all make all additional volumwhoso mark t lu e ____ . .
of those w ithdraw n, and it shall be the  duty of 
the treasurer to nuke  such exchange, it Mie gey*
mras^U^m^lFu an^lnlmbeMca? ln*< A N A C T  to aniond.chapter tw o hundred anil elghtjf lmr '•' !\;n' t,jy , ^ r ik  ing out section two and
"US'
of tho l ’ublio Liiw*' of eighteen hundred ami inserting tho follow ing: 
e ight) -five, entitled  "A n A ct am endatory to sec- *»
Revised Statute*.'
Me it enacted, Ac., as follows:
Section 1. Section twenty-nine o f chapter nine-
------  -—  . , r, - o, wviuu surnam es shall be recorded together
or ind council, upon application «r tlm coiiipa- in each column of index, and shall ctuingn all vol-
sliall find and cause tu b e  certified to him  th a t umuH ul- index nut heretofore revised to said form o c a ,u " *• «.ua,ne. i.um-
e market value of the securities offered, is nut less vvlMiin one year from  Mm approval of this act and ty-ol‘a ol t,lf  ru.vlm3^  '•fututea, -is a m ended by chap- 
on  Mm par value ot tlm*e proposed to bo with- m i  i^  rovS i odd a lu K t lc a ^ m d e x ^ o  o ften o  one® t,,r two lu,l,llr" 1 ‘uw!  uf
tiw ii. and thuruuiHin the treasurer shall issue a  n year, fo r wliich they shall receive a reasonable eighteen hundred and eighty-five, Is hereby fu rther 
compensation, to  be approved by tbo county coin- 
missionera of tho respective counties and drawn 
from  the county treasury, provided, however, “  *
tli i  ie r % il o 
dra n, ere po  
now certificate a* provided in the precoding sec­
tion .' [Approved February 1, 1887.]
summoned in  good faith  as trustee, reside 
in tlm city o f 1‘ortlund, and of ull cases o f 
forcible en try  and detainer where tho prop­
erty demanded Is in said city; and of all crim ­
e d  offenses and misdemeanor* committed in Raid
C h a p t e r  6*
AN ACT in favor of County Law Libraries.
Me it enacted, Ac , as follows ■ . , , ,
Tip’ tre isurcfi ot each county sliall pay to tlio 
truasurur ot the law library association ot Ills coun­
ty, for tli" uso and bem-tR of the county law library 
t in  |
an. not i b lh ia l to  cliaiige *u« l» indexes to r any vi^.„ •• <,, ii,„ h ,i , . i l■ ■..■ tlm wnrds *ainl tlm
w tghty-five, is hereby t urthi
K o 'l r l u i u o  wurll* •JiV yli'r jiii]/ STv.'iu uru o .-u |/..il,l«  by tr ia l J b ille r ,, or »ro with'
und by adding at tor the  word “ wood" in tho second in Mm additional jurisdiction and authority  
lino, tho w urus ,'o r ul cooking for iierson* engaged furred upon this »"«t com 'iirrnni tup
ve-ii |»t  i-e-uv of all tine* actually paid lulu tho 
county treasury for ttlo violation ot any of tho H 'l 'y  *' 
provisions ot chapter twenty-seven and of suction 111<
One l>f chapter RUvoiueeu ui mo r u i . ___
pronded , however, tha t the sum so paid by Mm 
Countv treasurer under tins act shall not exceed 
liuc tilfiidrud dollar* per annum. [Ap. Feb. 1,1887.]
C ' l iu p t r r  7 ,
AS’ ACT to establish a salary
_______ ,.............  ; and ncurre t J riadic-
.- - _ „  mum, ,«ta u i auu.uii •«,»«« »«»- tlon with otlior municipal und pollflo oourU and
“ , lo t »“ y III Ihu Iblr.l ll'iii, ll  unU -ami Iho mr- lri.il Ju itla - . i.f Ibo rniunly o l CiuliberUmt. o»or,
rOliiiim “ I reboMi.couililnWU berora J a n iw y  one,, ,,,'a  by lilt i.-am.1 ami by uiblnm a lb :r  all muliBri uml llu n c i. civil anil crim inal, within
Isix 'y . anil Iho enmity c o w  - In t in  l .m ilh lm e , thu a u r .l . 'a l te r  the ir Jurlnli, n .a . whom excluslvo Jurndlc tlon  In
the coutruct i» completed,’ uo tha t said auctiou us u«>t conferred by law. ’
................aid us follows: Section 2. Section four or said chap ter two
1 Section 2i). W hoever labors a t  cu tting  unit liiuulrod and four, as amended by chapter oneihun- 
pceling, or yarding hemlock bark, or cu tting  cord tired and slxty-throo of the public law* oi e ighteen
- • - -  ..... ‘on* engaged in such hundred and eighty-three, is hereby am ended by
tbo am ount due to r inserting a lte r  the word "dollars,’ ill Mm th ird
lulailoner* of Mm county o t Lincoln before Jamuiry
shait not amended, shall read a Muni nos . wi,i
[Approved February 7, 18o7.]
. . . .  ___  _ ____  • the  Clerk of
Courts In York Countv.
Be it onuctefl, Ac., us follows;
Hectlou \ From and a lter Mm first dav of J a n ­
uary, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, tlm salary 
of uie clerk ol court* for York county hhail lm
fifteen hundred dollar* per annum, payable quar- Including those perlorum tl by him 
terly from  Iho county treasury! on llu* first days of county comiuissioiiersi
d l i n p l e r  i . f
AN ACT to restore the salary o f tho Clerk of claims, continues lo r th irty  day 
Courts ot l'eiiobscot County.
Me it enacted, Ac., u* follows:
Section l. From  and a lte r  January  one, eighteen
hundred and e ighty-seven, tlm clerk ot courts 
l'eiiobscot county shall receive an  annual salary of 
Iktlccn hundred dollars und an iiddiMenal allowance 
of eight hundred dollars per unnunPtur d o rk  hire.
labor, has u lieu thereon to r m  iu iuu u u i r  uisunui  um -r um n, ... ...»
hi* peraunal service* and tho services perform ed by line, Mm words, 'and  of a ll offenses described lu 
Ini u-aiii, which take* precedence ot all other sections six, seven mol nine ot chapter ono hun* 
n ,    s a lte r  tho contract dred and nineteen of tbo revised s ta tu te s; u n d in  
is completed, and may he enforced by a ttadnne iit; suctions one mid tou r ot ’Chapter one hundred and  
provided, however, tha t such hen shall no t coutiii- twenty-six of tho revised statutes, where the vuluo 
ue a lte r  llm bark o r wood has arrived at a  m arket.’ ot thu property does Ilfit i-xcecd titty dollars, and 
Section 2. This act sliall take effect when up- by Inserting a tto r tlio word 's tatute in the  tltth  
proved. [Approved February 13, 1867. .. ....... ..
•h ye, 
f all *
January , A pril, Ju ly  and October i 
for the quarters preceding, to be ui full of
vice# a* clerk of the supreme judicial court, nnd of 
the county commissioners' court; and hu shall 
count, under oath, to r  all fee# received by him,
which ho Is entitled to receive by virtue ot Id* 
office, and pay them over to Mm county treasurer 
on the first days of January  and Ju ly  of ei *
Section 2. Till* act shall Like effect  ^ ___
provod. [Approved February 1, 1887.]
C h a p t e r  N.
AN ACT to repeal section thirteen, chapter sixty, 
of tho Revised Statutes.
lino, the words ’and of all violations of tho tram p 
law ;' so tha t said section as amended, shall read as 
follow*:
„ 'Section I. The Mid court may tuko cognizance 
to compel Children under llitccu year* of ()j- larcenies, where tho property alleged to
uuu iu a ttend Mm 1 ublic Schools^ \)l} stolen shall not exceed In value, th ir ty  dollars.
Me it unacted, Ac., as tollowa: v uml of offenses described in suction*idx, seven anil
Section I. Every person haying under his con- ltt t.|,apter one hundred and nineteen of tho
trul a child, between tho age* ot eight and fifteen revl*eiUtatute*. and n. muIIoii* oi»o and four of
iponsiblc to r tho > va»H, shall annually  cause such child to  attend, to r cUaptor ono hundred and twenty-six of tho revised
iot, and pay tho a t least sixteen wcoks, some public school, winch ^ tu to s ,  where the  value of tlm property does no t
_________ _ ________ Mid county fo r time shall be divided, SO ta r  as tlm arraiigonmnt cxoeed fifty dollars; of offenses described In sec-
L-rcot. One clerk einnloyml by him shall " t  school term s will allow, into two term s, c ad i of tlon tour of chapter one hundred und thirty-tw o 
as the  deputy clerk, and sw orn-os such, eight consecutive weeks, and lo r every neg lod  of ol the revised statutes, and of all violations of the
irivu to  the clerk a bond lo r bis honc#ty »u«’h duty, the person olfetiiling shall fo rfeit a  suin trump law, wherei they uro not of a high and ag-
- . . .  •• -------  no t exceeding twenty-fivo dollar#, to  the  treasurer: ,,ruV)ltc(|  u-aur.-, and on conviction, may punish by.
of Mm city or town, to r tlm uso ot Mm public ft,,,, „ „ t „x,-eeding twenty dollars, or by imprison-
schools in such city o r tow n ; but it sucli child lias mi-ut in the countv jail not exceeding six m onths;
been otherwise furnished for a like period o t tim e, - ..................  - ’
. office as required by I
i account ol ull ices
whole uiuount to the treasurer 
Iho use thereof 
ho known
Ii year, and sluill give
when aji- and the tu ith tu l discharge of his duties.
Section 2. This act shall take effect when ap­
proved. [.\pp,roved February 7, 1887.J
C l iu p ie r  2 2 .
ml of offenses described In section
Mu it enacted, Ac . us follows:
Section 1. Section thirteen, chunter sixty, 
revised statutes, I* hereby repealed.
fic tion 2. T hu  act shall take effect when an- Me it enacted, Ac., 
provod. [Approved February 1, 1887.]
of and to Illegitim ates, and also to repeal tendance at school or application
. of tbo sections th ree  and four of chapter scveuty-Uvo
with the nicun* ot education equal to tha t taught j,.r ono hundred und larty-ono of tho revised »tat-(
-  “ ........................ ' ..... ............. .. ~  .......... .m l on conviction, nuiy im nl.li by Imprison.)
nit In the county or city house of correction, not 
.’coding six mouths. An
• it h is phy- 
i prevent at- 
i study, such d have exclusive juria-
of the Revised Statute*.
d h i i p l e r t t .  ■
AN" ACT to  fu rth er amend section eight of chap-
Hublic L i 
Be it enact*
T hat secti „ .
revised statute* of eighteen hundred uml eighty- 
three, a* amended by chapter twu hundred and 
sixty nine ol the public law# of eighteen hundred 
und eighty-five, is hereby fu rther amended by ad­
ding tlm following words to the end thereof, to 
wit ‘And tins section shall not Ue so construed a* 
to deprive overseers of the  poor ol any rights lu 
remove and support sm it dependent soldier and 
hi* fam ily, in like m anner a# the 
1 other dependent
lie school in the  town in winch limy reside, mavr bo m,* j bo ‘ r.’. itcd iii ' tlio coniplafnt,
to a ttend the public schools in  an  adjoin- ^ib.ir-nious therein bo more particular than In pros- 
-II, under such regulation* and  on such ^-uflou* on a public statute.
—......-# the school commiltoe* of said town* ugreo g ^ t io n  3. Strike out section
upon und prescribe, giul the  school committee of ^ f o l l o w i n g :
and lusert
the  revised statute* ure hereby repealed, and tho 
following enacted in lieu th e re o f; term s
An illegitim ate child  burn atic-r March twenty- p o n ; . . . . , . . . ......... ... - —
four, in tin* year of our Lord one thousand eigh t tho town in which such children reside, sliall pay 7.** All fines, forfeiture*, penalties and
hundred and  nx ty  tour, is tlm heir ot Ins parents the  sum agrood upon, out ot the appropriations ot Ct,*ta Imimsed by th is court, shall bo paid to  the  
w\i«> interm arry. And any such cliild, born a t any mone,y raised In said town to r  school purpose*. recorder o f *ui<f court, and bo by hliu accounted 
lim e, I# the heir of his mother. .A nd provided, Mm auction 3. Cities and tow ns sluill annually  elect | or anti  ,,a jd  over, os is now required by law of 
father of au illegitim ate child udopts Inm or hvr 01l0 ur more person*, to  l»o designated truan t il t t t |„ i Judge* of municipal und polle.o
Into hi* family, or Ui w riting m knowledge* before officer*, who siiall inquire in to  all cases ot neglect colirt a. Said recorder shall give tho bond now ro- 
ftome justice ul Mm peace or notary public, Mutt hu 0j Mm duty prescribed in section one, and o»certaiu nuired by law o f trial justices und judge* ot mUni- 
t* Mm father, such ch ild is also th e  heir of III* or the reason# therefor, and such truan t officer*, or ciual anu police courts, by section two of Chapter 
any one of them, shall, when so directed by tho th ree  hundred and  eight, public law* of oightaeq 
school committee or supervisor in writing, prose- bundreti und elghty-livo, and shall he subject to ail
her father. And in e ither of the foregoing case*,
such child  and its issue »hall inherit from  it* par- _____ ___ ______ _
ent* respectively, anu from  their lineal and col (at- cu te iu tlm name of thu city ,  .
oral kindred, uml these from  auch child and it* hi- j^ h le  to the  penalty provided in suid section. 
*Uu. tlio same a* ll legitim ate. lAp. Feb. U, 1887.] .Section 4. Every city “ . ............. -,“" 1
any penou
town neglecthig i Section eleven 1* hereby amended by
liey may
tliat said AN ACT
to  prosecute '
ill Mtl! v
charge
Me it enacted, 
Section (
* amended, shall 
i »• No soldier who »cr> 
r of eighteen hundiv<t a- 
cceivcu an honor tide dn 
service, and who ban or may bocoi
on any town, bluill bo considered a pauite. w#, --  - - -  —- -
subject to dufranchisem ont lo r tliat ca:.^*, but the  word* "b u ilt since April III teen, eight- 
time during winch naui soldier is so dependent, and eighty-three, so tha t said section i 
«ball not be Included in the period ot residence *liall rtuula* follow*: ,  ,
| , . . . , „ , r v  Id vlullil* 111. M UhlUUlt.M liltbU MCtUlt •ScclIUU I AU fwiCd. fou r iM l hljU  Ulld.III EUI.J 
iluiM not be so coiisttucd as to deprive overseer* repair, consisting of rails, tim ber, boards, stone 
of tb* Poor of any right* to remove und support w*ll», iron or wire, and brooks,
Mm Revised Statute*, relating to Division dplliir*, to  the u*o of tho public schools lit the city terested, i t  shall be thu duly of the recorder, 
or town neglecting a* a foresaid, o r to  tlm uso of |^u sltuil havo authority  to exerciae ull thu uo 




** Section 5. ’ Thu municipal officers shall fix tho 
coiupeiisatlon ol thu tru an t officers, elected os p re­
scribed iu section three.
Section 0. Every boy between tho .
uid fifteen years, who tuluses to attend  school an 
co ui real in suction one. and who may bo found
• - - ......... .... pin
-menu and penalties therein contained.’
Beetle ................................... ....
iiiBcrtiii^tho
aiuunfied, shall read as follow*:
Section l i .  W hen Mm Judge is absent > 
t
M7.|
I 'b a p t n -  2 0 .
AN A ('T oxtablUldug un iform  time In the  Iranl i 
Hublic Ailai 
Me it enacted, 8
of ten  sac tion
All courts, and ail s ounty anil towu officers 
transaction o f theiruum ui, »wn« w andering about the streets or public laces of uny and  thuir e m p lo y e ..........................  „  .
river* nonds cllv or towu during  the school hour* ot the school official business, and ail contract*, unless It U 
V* vu. poor O. a .iy i.g iu . jo .e.uove anu .uppers nTdhLdv'H  o V L IhS  Lhiiimf which* day while the school of which lie 1* legally u sebol- oMierwlse provided therein, and all proceeding* lu
t 5Smw^ i'css is,r&.r
PUBLIC LAWS OK THE STATE OE MAINE
1887 PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE.
AN ACT to amend section thlrty-slx. chapter 
nlnety-nln*. Revised Statutes, rela ting to Bail.
B* It enacted, Ac.. a* follows:
Soctlon 1 Section thlrty-elx of chapter ninety- 
n ine  of the  revised statutes Is hereby amended, by 
adding there to  the following words 'And any 
person arrested on the Lord's day. or on the afte r­
noon or evening preceding, for a bailable offence, 
may be adm itted to ball on tha t day by such com­
m issioner.' so tha t said section as amended, shall
mltmont to  jail, if he so requests, be tAken by the
(Approved Mar. 7, 1887.] 
C b n p t r r  7 4 .
AN ACT t/Tamend section sixty-four of chanter 
six of the Revised Statutes, relating to  Taxation 
of Corporations, 
fie  It enacted, Ac., as follows- 
, T hat section sixty-four of chanter six of the re ­
vised statutes be amended by inserting after the 
wools •• U nited States bonds." the  following, 
namely • and shares of corporation stocks
etocklioldei 
as follows
• Every savings bank and institution for savings, 
Incorporated under the laws of the  stute, shall, 
Aomi-Hiinuiilly, On tbq  last Saturdays of April and 
O ctober, make a return , signed and sworn to by 
Ita treasurer, of the  average amount of Its deposits 
for the  plx months, precedinc each of said days, 
deducting an amount equal to the amount of United 
S tates t>onds and shares of corporation stocks, such 
as a re  by law of this shite, free from taxation to 
the  stockholders, and the value o f . real estate, 
owned by said hank or institution.'
(Approved March 7, 18>7.]
V h n p i r r  7 5 .
AN ACT to amend section forty-one, chapter six 
of the Revised Statutes, relating to  tax on Kail-
sta tu tes. is hereby amended, so tha t when amended, 
It shall read us follows
j 'Section 41. Every corporation, person or asso­
ciation, operating any rnifroHd in the  slate, under 
loase or otherwise, shall pay t > the  treasurer of
r shall sell so much of said land as Is necessary 
to nay the unpaid tax, costs and Interest as afore­
said, and give a deed thereof to the  purchaser. If 
any, and if no one becomes a purcliasor a t such 
sale It shall be forfeited to the county, and such 
owner or part owner or tenant In common, may 
redeem his Interest therein a t any time within two 
years from the  sale or forfeiture, by paying to  the  
purchaser or the  county the sum for wfdch It was 
•old or forfeited, with Interest at twenty per cent a 
year, and any sums subsequently paid for state and 
county taxes thereon. Any owner of lands so sold, 
shall receive his share In any overplus of the p ro ­
ceeds of such sale, on exhibiting to  the treasurer 
satisfactory evidence o f his title. In addition to 
the method now provided In this section for the 
collection of highway taxes assessed for the  pu r­
poses named therein, the county commissioners of 
any county may. In writing, at any tlmo subsequent 
to tha t when tho lands so assessed m ight be sold fo r 
non-payment of tho taxes assessed thereon, d irect 
the  treasurer of such county to commence an ac­
tion of debt In tho name of the inhabitants of said 
county, against the parly liable to nay such taxes. 
But no such defendant shall be llablf
of suit In such action unless It appears by the  dec­
laration and proof, tha t payment of said tax had 
been duly demanded by salu treasurer before tho
C h a p t e r  S I . .
AN ACT to amend soctlon five of chap ter e ighteen 
o f the Revised Statutes, relating to location of 
highways.
C h a p t e r  9 7 .
AN ACT fixing the salary of the  Adjutant-General. 
Be It enacted, Ac , as follows:
Section 1 From  and afte r  January  one, eigh­
teen hundred and elghty-aeven, the  salary o* in r 
adjutant-general shall be twelve hundred dollars 
per annum , payable quarterly , Instead of the sura 
now provided by law.
Section 2. All acta or parts of acts Inconsistent 
with this act, are  hereby repealed.
Section 3 . -T his act shall take effect when ap­
proved. (Approved March 10,1887 ]
C h a p t e r  8 8 .
AN ACT to amend section five of chapter slxty-flve 
of tho Bevtsod Statutes, relatlvo to^W idow a 
Dower.
Re It enacted, Ac., as follows:
The fifth section of chapter sixty-five of tho re­
vised sta tutes, Is hereby amended, by adding to 
said section tho words: ' W henever the  widow Is 
advised tha t the  legal construction of tho provi­
sions of tho will for her Is doubtful or uncertain, 
the  time for m aking her election shall bo extended 
to thirty  days afte r  certificate to  the probate court, 
whore the probate proceedings are had, of the final 
decision by the suprem o Judicial court, upon a bill 
In equity, commenced by her within th irty  days 
a fte r  tho probate of tho will, to obtain tho Instruc­
tion of the court as to her rights under It, but in 
no case shall the time for elec tion bo less than six 
months a fte r  probate. The clerk of the courts for 
tho county in which the proceedings in equity are 
commenced, within throe days a fte r  receipt of the 
decision there in , shall send notice of the  same to 
tho widow or her solicitor of record, and transm it
proceed In the  same manner to  recover damages 
. for such (towage. as in esse of flowage by darns 
erected and m aintained for mill purpoees. os pro­
vided by chapter ninety-two of the  revised statutes* 
of the state of Maim*. (Approver*Mai*. 11. 1887., ‘
udorrelating to  Railroad Corporations fo
Rencrol law.c it  enacted, Ac., as follows:
Section 1. Section ten o f  chapter fifty-one c.f the 
revised statutes is hereby amended, so as to read as 
follows:
'S ection  10. Any railroad corporation formed• i
rslri
plication to tin
'certified copir o f 'S w  decree to  the  proper prntiote K S 'lo  tb« M n .r.1  
nun , where tt  .bu ll be recorded, with the tim e of J"K °  KL," n V 
a reception,’ .0  tha t Mid section a .  emended,
I I its 1
capital stock to the amount required by section one 
of this chapter, If the existing capital be not equal 
to such amount, and shall present to  tho board of 
railroad commissioners a w ritten application, sub- 
scrihcd anil sworn to by a majority of It* directors, 
sotting forth  the desire of tho petitioners, and tha t 
the  Increased amount of capital stock ha* been In 
good faith subscribed by responsible persons, and 
tha t five per cent thereof has been paid In. In cash, 
to the treasurer of such corporation. It such ap­
plication be approved by the board of railroad com­
missioners, such corporation shall make and tllo n 
new location, a* provided by section eigh t of this 
chapter.’
Section 2. Any corporation form ed under the  
general railroad laws of this state, may lx? allowed 
to extend its road to other points or places, on ap- 
board of railroad commissioners, aa
shall re-ad aa follows:
1ded In section one of this act. and by coni 
railroad laws of the state, so
__________ .y be applicable.
Section 3. The board of railroad commissio
substituting therefor the words, * and a t any time 
on or before the th ird  day thereof. If no appeal 
from the  location m  taken, and adding a t the end 
of mild section the word* f..Rowing: • But If an ap- 
peal from the  location be taken In accordance with uncertain, the
for a widow in her husband's will, she shall, w ithin 
six months a fte r  probate thereof, make her elec­
tion, w hether to  accept It or claim her -dower, but 
Is not entitled to  both, unless it appears by tho will 
th a t the testator plainly so Intended. W heuevi
sta te , for the i i annual excise t.
place ol all taxes upon such railroad, It* property 
ind slock. There shall be apportioned anu paid by 
the state from  the  tuxes received under tins and 
itiie six following sections, to the  several cities and 
towns in which, on the first day of A pril In each 
year. Is held railroad stock of e ither such operating 
or operated roads exempted from o ther taxation, 
an amount equal to  one per cent on the  value of 
•ueb  stock on that day. as determ ined by the gov­
e rno r and council; provided, however, tha t the  to-
not exceed the sum received by the  ngi 
i account of such railroad; and pro- thL
i account ot any railroad and Its several parts, if 
any. operated by lease or otherwise, a  g reater part 
of the whole tax received from such railroad and 
tt* several parts, than the  proportion which tho 
Amount of capital stock of such railroad and Us 
several parts owned In this state, bears to the  whole 
am ount of the capital stock ot said railroad and 
It* several ports.'^ [Approved March 7, 1887.J 
C h a p t e r  7 0 .
Be it enacted, Ac., a* follows:
Section 1. Every railroad company running  ex- 
*preis trains In this state, shaU place safety swltebc* 
of an approved sort a t every sluing connecting w ith 
the  main truck; switch light* shall also bo main­
ta ined  throughout th a t portion of every railroad 
w here trains are run o tte r  dark.
flection 2. W hoever, without authority , shall a l­
te r, change, or In any manner Luterfcre with any 
safety switch or switch lights on any railroad, shall 
be Ruble to a fine of not less than ouo hundred 
dollars, or Imprisonment to r not less than sixty 
days. ‘ [Approved March 7, 1887-]
C h u p t e r  7 7 .
AN ACT to  amend section thirty-one-of chapter 
forty of the Revised Stututee, rela ting to  * i*h- 
Ways. * **-•Be it enacted. Ac., a* follows: .. 
flection tlnrty-oue of chapter forty of tho re­
vised statu tes is hereby ameuded, by striking out 
of said section, the following words: "  Duck Trap 
stream  m Lmcoliiville and Belmont," so tha t said 
section as amended, shall read a* follows;
•Section J l. The following waters a n d 'th e ir  
tn b u w r if .  H r. exempt from |)ro « .io iu  M ating  fo 
m igratory fishes, and the supervision ot fl*b-wa— 
by 111 -  .............. . “ — " "
___  ____ Jed to him. to tho supreme Judicial c
first held in the  county whore tho land Is situated, 
more tluui th ir ty  days after such notice of appeal 
Is filed, which court shall determ ine tho samo In 
the same m anner as is provided iu section eight as 
Amended by the public Iawb of eighteen hundred 
and eighty-five, chapter three hundred and fifty- 
nine, section three, when no appeal on location is 
taken .' so tha t saiu section a* amended, shall read, 
a* follows:
•Section 5." Their return," inad tf  a t the ir  next 
regular session after the hearing, shall be placed 
on file, and remain In the  custody of the ir clerk for 
inspection without record. The coao shall be con­
tinued to the ir next regular term , and a t any time 
on or before the third day thereof, If no appeal 
from the  location be taken, all person* aggrieved 
by the ir estim ate of damages shall file the ir notice 
of appeal. Lf no such notice 1* then presented or 
ponding, the proceedings shall be closed, recorded 
and become effect mil, all claim* for damage* not 
allowed by them bo forever barred; and all dam- 
jes awarded under the first th irteen  sections of 
I* chapter, paid ont of the county treasury. But 
If an aptieal from the  location be token In accord­
ance with section forty-eight, then notice of am>e&l 
on damage* may be filed with the clerk of the 
county commissioners within sixty days a fte r  the 
final decision of the  appellate cou rt hi favor of 
such way. ha* been certified to him, to the  supreme
tudlclal court first held In the county w here tho ind  is niir * M '  -----
........ommiasloners, tha t is to  say: Royall s
i North Y arm outh; SewaU'a pond, or its outlet, i. 
.rrowsic, Nsquosset stream lu W oolwich; ............
la s tuated, more than th irty  days after such 
notice of appeal is tiled, which cou rt shall de ter­
mine the same In the same manner as is provided 
In section eigh t a* ameuded by the public laws of 
e ighteen hundred and eighty-five, chapter three 
hundred and fifty-ulne, section th ree , when no ap­
peal on location Is taken.'
Section 2. Section forty-seven of chapter e igh­
teen of tho revised statute*. U hereby repealed.
flection 3 . .  This act filial 1 take effect when ap­
proved. (Approved March 10, 1887 ]
C h a p t e r  8 9 .
AN ACT relating to Madawoska T rain ing  School.
•* Be It enacted, Ac., a* follows:
Section 1. The trujjtoe* of state norm al school* 
a re  hereby authorized to locate perm anently, and 
to m aintain for not le«s than e ight months annually, 
the  Madawoska Training School, for the purpose 
of training person* to teach In the  common school* 
of Madawoska territory, so called, which school 
shall be under their control and direction, In thef 
cuuno manner anil to  the same ex teu t a* the  o ther 
state normal schools.
Section 2. Sold trustee* shall, before’ the first 
day of January , eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, 
secure by donation, purchase or erection, a  suitable 
building for aaid school, for which purpose there 
is hereby appropriated from any fund* in the state 
treasury, uot otherwise appropriated, for the year 
eighteen hundred and e4g lit y-eight, the  sunt or tif-
said school, the  sum of thirteen hundred dollars Is
________ s of the Damariscott
of the railroad bridge, near D am ariscotta Mills; 
the  eastern l ’euobscot river In U rb tud . N\ Inalow a 
and Leach's streams in I’enobscot, all waters lu 
V inulhavcn, Blue hill, Treiuont, Mount Desert,
E den . F ranklin , and Sullivan, Tunk river In Steu­
ben , Pleasant river In W ashington county, East 
Manilla* rtver and Cobscook or O range n ver In.
W hiting .’ (Approved March 8, 1887.J
C hapter 78 .
AN ACT to amend section two o f chapter forty- 
four ol tho Revised Statutes, relatRig to Ped­
dlers ' Licenses.
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:
Section two of chapter forty-four o f tho revised 
sta tu tes of e ighteen hundred and eigbty-tbree, is 
hereby amended by striking out all or *uid section
following the word " Ire© "  In the  eighth l i n o -----------
thereof, so tha t said section a* amended, shall read convicth 
■M follows. ‘ '
• Section 2. The county commissioners may II-
pnutlon* are  made for th e . o ther sta te  normal 
schools.
Section 4. All act* and part* of act* Inconsist­
en t with this act, are hereby repealed.
[Approved March 19, 1887.].
uuiU against fraudulent registration and misrep­
resentation.
Bo it enacted, Ac., os follows:
Every person who, by any false pretence, shall 
obtain froui any club, association, society or com­
pany for improving the  breed of cuttle, horses,
___  for m aking her election shall
be extended to th irty  days a fte r  certificate to the 
probate court In the county where the probate pro­
ceeding —  * ' **■“ * K"
premo 
mencet
o f the  ___ _ - -
a* to her right* under It, but in no case snau  iue 
tim e for election be le*s than six month* after pro­
bate. The clerk of tho court* for ihe county in  
which the proceedings In equity are  commenced, 
within th ree  days afte r  receipt of the decision 
therein, shall send notice of the same to th* widow 
or her solicitor of record, and transm it a certified 
copy of tho decree to  the  proper p robate court, 
w here It shall be recorded, with the tim e of It* 
reception.’ (Approved March 10, 1887 ]
f 'b n p l r r  NO.
AN ACT to  amend section tw enty-four of chapter 
sixty-five of the  Revised Statutes, relating to  a l­
lowance* to  Widow*.
Be it  enacted. Ac., as follow*: 
flection I. Section twenty-four of chapter slxty- 
flro of the revised statutes, 1* hereby amended so 
a* to read aa follow*:
• flection 24. A widow shall have her reasonable 
sustenance ou t of the  estate of her husband for 
ninety days a fte r  his death, and may remain in the 
house of her husband during  said ninety days w ith­
out being chargeable with ren t therefor.’
flection 2. This act shall take effect when ap­
proved. ~ (Approved March 11, 1887.]
C h a p t e r  9 0 .
AN ACT to amend chapter forty-eight of the  Re­
vised Statutes, rela ting to  organization of Cor-, 
po ration*.
Be It enacted, Ac., a* follow*: 
flection eighteen o f chapter forty-eight of the 
revised statutes of eighteen hundred and eighty- 
threo, Is hereby amended by adding thereto, a fter 
the  word *• advance,” a t the close of said section, 
the word* * and when the  am ount of the capital 
stock l* less than  ten thousand dollars it sliall also 
nay to the treasurer of state for the use of tho 
sta te , the  sum of ten dollars, and when tho am ount 
of the capital stock ts more than ten thousand do l­
lars It shall also pay to the treasurer of stale, for 
the use of the  state, the sum of tiitv  dollars before 
noid certificate is filed in the  office o f the secretary of 
state, and the  treasurer’s receipt fo r  such sum shall 
be filed with the  secretary of sta te , as a  condition 
precedent before ho shall be authorized to receive 
sold certificate for filing.’ lApp. M ar. 11, 1881.] 
C h a p t e r  9 1 . ^
four o f t —
false statement* a t Elections.
Be it enacted, Ac., us follows:
Section seventy-two of chapter four of the re­
vised statutes, is hereby amended, so us to read aa
• flection 72. A t any meeting for tho election o f 
any officer, where a  list of voters is nece**ary, who­
ever wilfully votes before the  presiding officer ha* 
hud opportunity to find his name on said list, o r 
knowing tha t iC l* not on It. o r w ilfully give* any 
false answer or stuteiuent to the municipal officer*, 
of towns, cities or plantation* when they shall be 
previously preparing  such list, or presiding a t  •uch 
meeting, In order tha t his name or the name ot any 
o ther person may bo entered on such list, or his 
vote or tha t of another be received, or cost* moro 
than one vote a t one balloting; or is disorderly a t 
•uch meeting, forfeits for each offence, not exceed­
ing one hundred, uor less than ten do lla rs/
[Approved March II, 1887.]
C h a p t e r  9 'J .
AN ACT to  amend section twenty-one of chapter 
th irty  ot tho Revised .Statues, us am ended by 
chupter th ree  hundred and th ree  of the  Public 
Laws of eighteen hundred aud eighty-five, relat­
ing to Game Birds.
. vhlcb may have lapsed by failure of t^o 
poration to file it* location or to  begirt its construc­
tion within the time limited by such charter, on 
application made by the directors of fssd corpora­
tion to the board o f  railroad commission*!-*, iu thru 
manner provided in section one of this act. 
[Approved March 11, 1887.]
C 'b n p l r r  9 7 .
AN ACT to amend section sixty-eight ol chaptei • 
eighteen of the Revised .Statutes, relatRig to < 
>\ ays.
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:
flection 1. flection sixty-eight ol chapter elgh-
i ol the revised statutes IB hereby a nded.si
l by a  surveyor or person authorized, to the 
of an owner of land adjoining, he may. 
within a year, apply in w riting to the municipal 
officers, and they shall view such way or street and 
asm}** the damages, it any have been occasioned 
thereby, to lie paid by the town, and any person 
aggrieved by said assessment, may. In addition to 
any other remedy now provided by law, have them 
determ ined, on complaint to  the suprem e Judicial 
court, in the manner prescribed In section eighteen 
of this chapter, os untended by section five o f  chap­
ter three hundred and fifty-nine of the  law* ot 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five.’
Section 2. This act shall apply to  all claim* aris­
ing under said section sixty-eight, since March six, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-five, and proceedings 
thereon., (Approved March 11, 1887.]
C h a p t e r  9 8 .
AN ACT to  amend section six, chapter one hun­
dred  aud thirty -tour ot the Revised Statute*, rel­
ative to witnesses Iwfore the G rand Ju ry .
.lie  it  enacted, Ac., as follows: 
flection six of chapter one hundred and thirty- 
fou r o f the revised statutes, is hereby ameuded, eo 
tha t the samo shall road us to Wows.
•flection 6. The a ttoniey-genernl, county a tto r­
ney, or foreman of the grand ju ry , shall swear o 
affirm, in presence of the Jury, all witnesses wh 
are  to testily  before them, and u list thereof, statj f t
lug the cases in which they testily,sliall be returned 
Into court by the foreman before the Jury is «R*- 
charged, aud filed and entered ou record by the 
-* — The clerk shall not make such list public,
have been
(Approved March 11, 1887.]
C h a p t e r  9 9 .
AN ACT to regulate tho auditing of Account* of 
public institutions.
Be it enacted. Ac., a* follows:
Section 1. The account* of the officers of all 
public institutions, except where otherwise special­
ly provided lo r, shall be audited by the governor
Section 2. This act shall take effect when ap­
proved. (Approved March 11, IH87-]
C h a p t e r  iO O .
A N 'A C T  to amend section thirty-one of chapter 
eleven ot the Revised Statutes, relating to  t r e e  
High Schools.
hereby amended by striking 
the word •• wholly," in the  fourth  line, all ot 
tilth , sixth, seventh, eight and uuitli lines, and 
word* "  prescribed course* ol s tu d y "  in the to 
Uue, and by inserting in place thereof, the  woi 
by direction ol the aU|H.'riuteuding sc hoot conn
i is,
te r. and ha* been for live years a citizen o t the 
U nited States, such license* expire hi one year 
from  their date, &ud uro not transferab le , and tlitt 
licensee shall pay therefor, if tie is to offer to  sell 
by retail, ten dollars, it by wholesale, twenty-live 
dollars, but soldiers ot the sta te , disabled In tho 
recen t war of the rebellion, shall have their li­
cense* free .’. [Approved March 10, 1887.]
C h a p t e r  7 0 .
AN ACT to  establish A rbor Day.
day l - Arlnir Day, and shall
issue a proclam ation recommending that it  be oh-, 
served by the people of this state in the planting 
ol trees, shrubs aud  vines, in the adornm ent of
Rublic and private grounds, places and ways, and i such other effort# and undertakings as sliall be 
iu harmony with the general character of a  day so 
established. *•
flection 2 .f  T h l| act shall take effect when ap- 
proved., “  [Approved March 111, 1887.]
C h a p t e r  8 0 .
AN ACT additional to and am endatory <JT section 
eigbty-iwo ot chapter six ot the Revised s ta t ­
ute*, relating to ihe collection of highway
- give u false pedigree
ou  thereof sliall be punished by Imprison- 
m eui tor a term  uot exceeding ninety days in the 
county lail, or by a fine not exceeding three hun­
dred  dollars, o r by both such fine and im prisonm ent. 
(Approved March 10, 1887.J 
C h a p t e r  N-l.
AN ACT relating to the Indian Lands In W ashing­
ton County.
ile  it enacted, Ac., as follows:
The governor and council may, a t the  expeuso of 
the state, and for the benefit of the I'asaamaquoddy 
Indians, louse or sell tho whole o r any pa rt of the 
Ind ian  township, ou such term s as they deem Just, 
and all sums received from such leases or sale* 
shall be credited to the funds of said Iudiant. 
[Approved March 10, 1887.]
_  'C h a p t e r  8 5 .
AN ACT to~provide fo r securing " th e 'r ig h ts  of 
M ortgage Bondholders. vn 
Be tt enacted, Ac., a* follows:
Tho provisions of the revised sta tutes, chapter 
fifty-ouo, section uiuety-oue to oue hundred aud 
twelve, eoc U Inclusive, are so far amended a* to ap­
ply to and include all m ortgages of franchise.
us amended by chapter th ree  hun­
dred  and throe of the public laws ol eighteen hun­
dred and eighty-five, is hereby amended r—
Ing a fte r  the word " q  
thereof, the words ’ bet
i.ds
here)





taxes assessed to r the  purposes i 
count \ commissioner • of any county .may. In wrlth 
a t any tune subsequent to luut w hen the land* so 
w tted  m ight be sold for non-payment of the to. 
waaessed thereon, direct the treasurer of such COi
trust*
turn; so tha t the holder of said scrip or the bouda 
mil) have the benefit ot all said provisions, whether 
tho said m ortgages have been or may be foreclosed 
in the manner provided by section niucty-one of 
said chapter, or iu any other legal m anner, and to 
the extent oi aud with reference to the property 
covered by the m ortgage, the new corporation, 
ic-reto when organized, shall have the rights and prtvi- 
f pro- leges of the original corporation, 
bway [Approved March 10, 1867.]
commence an ac-tiou of debt in the
, but’ uo“sucb defendant
t i e  inhabitants ol said county, against the p 
Rabin to nay such taxes  n  h cm 
■in.il be LLabie for any cost* ol suit in such action, 
unless It appears by the dec Uratiou and proul that 
paym ent o f said tax had been duly demanded by 
said treasurer before the suit wus commenced.’ so 
that said section a* ameuded, shall read as follows 
- flection 82 It any owner fails to puy the sum 
so saM-ssed OU his land, for the expenses of making 
and oiMiotng such new roads, within two mouths 
I tom the tim e fixed therefor a* provided iu sectiou 
•event) uiue, or fails within two mouths a lter  the 
fifteenth day of each June , to pay las assessment 
for repairing roads, aa provided in the two preced­
ing at*lions Iho county treasurer shall pro- c-d to 
•efl the  lands so assessed, by advertising the h#u 
of unpaid taxes, with the date of now element aud 
(he tune ami place ot sale, in the slate paper und
ho&Uun to be a t  least thirty days before the time 
o f  oak-. No L»M tha ll be received a t such ta le  (or 
»««* U.*n *bc aum uu^duu for the tax, coat# and i. -.
C h a p t e r  NO.
A N  ACT to amend section fourteen of chapter 
two hundred aud eighty-four of ihe PubRo Laws 
ot eighteen hundred and eighty-five, relating to 
Surety Companies.
Be It snocted, A c , a* follows:
Sectioo fourteen of chapter tw o hundred and 
eighty-lour of the public laws of eigbtaeu hundred 
and eighty-five, is hereby amended, so tha t said 
section as amended, sh*R read *s follows.
•flection 14. Every surety company, not Incor­
porated In this stele, applying for ad mission *- *-— 
sect business therein, shall pay to the tuiinsurance
statem ent preliminary .to admission, a license fee 
of twenty dollars and a Uke sum annually  for each 
renewal of aaid license, aud for each agen t's cer­
tificate, annually, tho sum of one dulhu Said 
companies shall also puy on or before the first dutr 
of May, annually, a tax of two per cent upon all 
premiums received iu excess over losses actually 
puid during the year, ou contracts made In the 
state and over rebates on preiuiuiuf allowed to per­
sons guaranteed, flaid tax to be assessed and paid 
In accoidance with Uio provision* of soctlon sixty- 
oue of chapter six ol the revised statute*.'
(Approved March >0, 1887 ]
•lav of De­
cember and the  first day of October following, 
and by Inserting a lte r  the  word ••November ill 
the fifteenth line ol said section, the words or 
quail, except during the  months ol October amt 
Novem ber/ so that said section us amended, shall
•flection 21. W hoever kill* or has lu his posses­
sion, except alive, or exposes for sale, any wood 
duck, dusky duck, commonly called black duck, or 
o ther sea duck, between the first .lays ot May and 
September; or kills, sells, or lias In possession, ex­
cept alive, any* ruffod grouse, commonly exiled 
partridge, or woodcock, between the first da)* of 
D ecember und Septem ber following, or kills, bi ll*, 
or ha* in noaoeasion, except alive, any quail be­
tween the first day of December and tho first -lay 
of October following, or pinnated grouse, couunon- 
ly culled prairie chicken, between tho first daya o r 
January  and September, or plover, between tho 
first days <■! May end August, fo rfeits not less 
than five nor more than ten dollars, for each 
bird so killed, had In PoweMlon, or exposed fo r 
- shall kill, expose f "
scent alive, any wo
•a grouse, or partridge during 8«p tt.......... ....
r or November, or any quail except during the  • 
til t of October and November, or plover d u r­
ing the months of August. September, October or 
Novemlier, except for consumption a* food within 
this state, under the same penalty.'
(Approved March 11, 1887.]
C h u p t e r  9.T-
AN ACT to au thorize Citie* and Towns to  accept 
land* and buildings a* a public library or a rt..
fee M exacted. Ac., as follows;
Any city or town In the slate m*v accept by vote 
of the people thereof, any land or land and build 
Inge thereon, to be used as a public library or a rt 
gallery, or both combined, also any books, chart* 
or maps and any fund*, the Ricouie of which to be 
used topurchaae  books, m*|i# Of chart*, and  keep 
the same In o rder. (Approved March 11, 188-7.]
C h a p t e r  9 4 .
AN ACT for »he protection of patron* of A gricu l­
tu ral Fairs
Be it enacted, Ac., os follows 
S u tto n  I Tb.- r ~ « l |.u  uf lb .  M .lii. Sl«t« A* 
riculturol Society, the Lantern Maine State Pair 
and all county agricu ltu ral societies, are  hereby 
exempted from  attachm ent, trustee process ami 
. U u i r  UU m k v iiu u  until curren t u w iim ,  uf tbo 
fair, purse* and premiums awarded by the * 1 -  
are paid, provided that the same 
three months from  t U  close of the . . . . .
Auction 2. Tins acl shall take effect when up- 
pioved. [Approved March 11. Ie87.
I ' l i s p t n  9 5 .
AN ACT in reference to I ’ranbcrry Culture.
Be it enacted. *
W hen dam*
berry^culU tre! and lands are Unwed thereby and 
injured by «U*« flowage. Iha owners tbsluOf shoR
tee,’
•flection 31. The course of study m the free 
high schools sliall euihruce the  ordinary English 
academic studies, especially the natural sciences in 
the ir application to mechanics, manufacture*, and 
ag ricu ltu re; but the ancient or modern languages 
shall uo t he taught therein except by direction of 
the superintending school committees having sup­
ervision thereof. fluch schools, when estalHialied 
by any town or union of towns, shall be free to ail 
the youth In such town or tuwus, on such attain ­
ments ot scholarship as sliull be fixed by the com­
mittees having supervision thereof. W hen such 
school is estalilielied by any distric t or uiuou uf 
districts, it shall be tree in the same manner to the 
scholars within such districts, and ojieii also to 
scholars passing the required examination trom  
w ithout such districts, but within the  towns in 
which such districts are situated, on payment to 
the ugeut of the d istrict in wlucli such school is 
located, ol such tuition, to be fixed by the superin­
tending school coijuuittve or committees having 
supervision of the same, as is equivalent to Ihe 
cost a scholar o f maintaining such school, u tter de­
ducting the aid  extended by the state. W heuever 
in  the Judgment ot the superintending school c
paid withiu
uuvuig the supervision ol any tree- high 
•chool or schools, the number ot pupils iu the  same 
may be increased without detrUneut, scholars from 
w ithout the towns, directly interested lu such school 
o r  schools, may he adm itted to the same on passing 
the required examination and paying such tuition 
us may he fixed by such committee, to the treasurer 
of the  town in which the school is kept, when the
or tu°the agent o /r i ie  dtstru t ' \u ^ d u c h 't h o  school 
is kept, where such school i* maintained by a dis­
tric t or union ot districts.*
•  Section 2. This act shall take effect when ap­
proved. (Approved March 11, 1887 ]
C h a p t e r  IU 1 .
AN ACT In relation to  Paupers In unincorporated
places.
Be it euacted, Ac., as follows:
W henever persons who have no legal settlem ent 
within the state, are found iu unincorporated 
places, aud needing imm ediate relief, and ore 
b rought Into any adjoining town obliged by law to 
care tor uiwl furnish rebel to such persons, and re­
lief Is so furnished, the  stale shall reim burse said 
town*tor such relief so furnished, in the same m an­
ner und under the same restrictions as provided in 
section twenty nine, chapter tw enty-four of the  re­
vised statutes, as amended, although the  overseers 
“ "I poor of said town have no perm it Ri wntRig
C h a p t e r  19 '4 .
end chapter one bux
I the Revise*! s ta tu te s , relating to Blab)
Bo it enacted, Ac., a* follows: 
flection two of chapter one hundred and forty- 
four ot the revised statutes is hereby amended, by 
striking out the words “ from wounds or injury 
sustained in the service while Ui the line of du ty ," 
*o tha t said section a* amended, shall read as 
follows:
•flection 2 The widow, during her widowhood. orptu~~ ‘L ,J— -—•-------- -
partially or totally disabled by accideut'or chronic 
sickness, or the dependent parent or sistei of any 
soldier or seaman deceased, are en titled to tho same 
pension us is provided in the preceding section, and 
under similar conditions, provided, tha t no uioru 
than eight dollars a month .-ball he paid on« fam ily.’ 
(Approved March 11, lbs*.]
C h a p t e r  1 9 5 .
Be it fuaclcd. Ac., u* follows 
flection 1 flat Lou one hundred and nine of 
chaptei Uity-oi.e of Ui« revised statutes, U hereby
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amended by adding thereto the following: 'A nd  
any subsequent foreclosure, In any method provided 
by'law, of the m ortgage given to secure such bonds 
or scrip, shall Inure a t once for tl
tired and eight, each Inclusive, apply to and Include 
All mortgages of franchises, lands, property tiered* 
Itaincnrs and rights of property o f every kind 
whatever, whether heretofore given or hereafter 
to  b© given by any corporation to trustees, to sccuro
“  ............  '  ■ Ip or bonds of said corporation,
•li the principal of said scrip or 
bonds hue been duo und payable for more than
and to  the use of the state, o r enforced by Indict­
ment. The county attorney for the county where 
the penalties nre incurred shall prosecute thoro- 
he benefit o t such for nt the direction of the Insurance commissioner, 
or nmy proseente therefor on complaint made to 
him by any citizen, and ho shall l>e en titled to bix- 
abie costs in the  enforcem ent of this s ta tu te .’ 
Section 4. Section eighty-seven of chapter fo r­
ty-nine of the  revised statutes is hereby amended, 
so tha t said section ns amended, shall read os 
follows:
.‘Section 87. No f oreign fire or marine insurance
lo na: .........
In all coses in which s
* ‘ ‘ *ie a f
und remains unpaid In whole o 
pa rt, or on which no interest has boon paid for
name extent as if the mortgage had been legally 
foreclosed, subject to all rights of redem ption, as 
provided In section ninety-live; and the. holders of 
sold scrip or bonds shall have the  benefit of said 
sections, and all tho rights and powers of tho cor­
poration under Its charter, and may form
to  secure such bonds or scrip, shall inure a t < 
fo r tho benefit of such corporation, and vest there­
in tho title  acquired by such foreclosure.’
Section 2 This act shall take effect when ap 
proved. (Approved March 11, 1887.JChapter 104.
AN ACT In addition to " A n  Act to  amend section 
forty-one, chapter Rix of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to Tax on Railroads.”
Be it enacted. Ac., as follows:
Section 1. Tlie act entitled " A n  A ct to  amend 
section ferty-ono, chapter six of tho revised s ta t­
utes, relating to Tax on Railroads,” approved 
M a rc h s  •- *-—■ * •-*-
l l . ________
company shall be admitted to  do business In tho 
sta te  unless it has a bona flde, paid up, unimpaired 
capital, if a stock company, of ut least two hun­
dred thousand dollars, well invested In or securod 
by re.nl estate, bonds, stock, or securities o ther than 
names alone,or if  a  mutual company net cash as­
sets to the am ount aforesaid: and no foreign life, 
casualty, health, or livo stock insurance company 
shall bo so adm itted unless It has a bona flde, paid 
up, unimpaired capital, If a stock company, of a t 
least one hundred  thousand dollars, well invested 
in or secured by real estate, bonds, stock, or secu­
rities other than names a lone; or if  a mutual
puny, net cash assets to tho am ount aforesaid. 
A nd no stipulations or conditions shall deprive tho 
courts of this state of Jurisdiction o f actions
, eighteen hundred and elghty-s 
‘he approval ot tills act.
ct snail take effect whe__ .
[Approved March 11, 1887.1 
C h a p te r  1 0 5 .
AN ACT to  amend section one of chapter ono haa-
• Ju s t ice of the  superior court for tho county 
of Kennebec, two thousand five hundred dollurs.’ 
[Approved March 12, 1887 )
Chapter IOt».
AN ACT to amend section three, chapter sixty, ot 
the  Revised Statutes, relating to attachm ents in 
proceedings under the provisions of this chapter
against such companies, nor lim it the time o f com­
mencing them to a period of loss than two years 
from tho tim e when the cause o f action accrues; 
provided, tha t this section does not apply to any 
foreign company adm itted before March tweuty- 
slx, eighteen hundrod and seventy-flro.’
[Approved March 12, 1887.]
C h a p te r  I IO .
AN ACT to fix the  BAlary of the T reasurer o f State, 
and tho compensation of clerks in the Treasury offlco.
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:
Section 1. The salary of the  treasurer o f State 
shall be Axed a t two thousand dollars per annum, 
from and a fte r  January  one, eighteen hundred ami 
eighty-seven, and the sum of three thousand dol­
lars annually, shall be allowed lo r  clerk hire in tho 
treasury  office.
Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent 
with the  provisions of this a rt, are  hereby repealed.. 
[Approved March 12, 1887.].
Chapter 111.
AN ACT to amend sections fllty two, fifty-three 
and fifty-four of c Imp te r  eighty-two of ilio 
Revised Statutes, relating to suits by and against 
Bankrupts.
line thereof, the words 
said section as amended, shall read as follows: 
•Section 62. A person who has been declared a  
bankrupt, or an insolvent, may m aintain an action 
respecting his form er property in his own tuuuc. 
unless objection is made by  plea hi abatem ent, l i  
betore final judgm ent, the assent of his assignee is
five, amending section twelve of chap ter eleven of 
revised statutes, is hereby repealed.
Soction 2. This ac t shall bike effect when ap­
proved. [Approved March 16,1887.]
C'lireplrr 1 1 7 .
AN ACT to regulate the sale and analysis of Com­
mercial Fertilizers.
Be it enacted. &c., ns follows:
Section 1. The m anufacturer, company, or per­
son selling or offering for sale in this state, any 
commercial fertilizers exceeding ten  dollars per 
ton in price shall, on or before the  first day of 
March, annually, or before offering the  same for 
sale, register in the  office of tho departm ent of tho 
Maine .State College of A griculture ami tho Me­
chanic Arts, known as the A gricultural Experiment 
Station, tho naino or trade-mark under which the 
fertilizer Is sold, tho uprno of tho m anufacturer, 
and the  place o f  manufacture.
Section 2. Any m anufacturer, company, or per­
son who shall offer, sell, or expose for ealo in tills 
sta te , any commercial fertilizer, tho price of which 
excoods ten dollars per ton, shall affix to  every 
package, in a conspicuous place on the outside 
thereof, a plainly printed certificate, stating tho 
num ber of net pounds In tho package sold or of­
fered for sale, tho name or trade-mark under 
which the article is sold, the  name of the m anufac­
turer, and the place of m anufacture,and a  chemical 
analysis stating the  percentage of nitrogen, or its 
equivalent in ammonia in available form, of potash 
soluble in water, and of phosphoric acid in avail­
able form, soluble o r reverted, as well iia tho total 
phosphoric acid.
Section 3. Ajiy representative or agent of said 
station, is hereby empowered to select from threo 
different parcels or packages of commercial fertil­
izers, taken from threo different sections of tho 
held or offered for sale in
fu rther fine o f five dollars for each day tha t any 
such weir or net remains in violation of law, bu t 
weirs with catch pounds covered with net, tho 
meshes o f which are ono Inch square in tho clear, 
or greater, are not subject to tins section. But no 
smelts caught in such weirs a fte r  the  first day of 
A pril, shull be sold or offered for sale in th is sta te , 
nor shall smells caught in any manner between tho 
first «lny of April and the first day o f October fol­
lowing. be offered for sale, sold, or shipped from
A pril ; provuieu, ru n n er, un it uhs secuoo uoe» uu» 
apply to  smelts taken In the Androscoggin river 
above tho Merry Meeting hay bridge, between tho 
first days of October nun November, nor to smelts
taken iii tho 1 .ml Its tribu taries, l
quantities not exceeding tw o pounds from each- 
package, which quantities shall be fo r analysis und 
the  average of the  several analyses shall be taken
Section 2. Section fifty-three of said chapter is 
hereby amended, by inserting afte r  tliu word 
‘ ‘.....*------• ------------------------- d line thereof, the,
The libellant may file ui tho clerk 's 
Office a  Ubel, signed by him, or insert it In a  w rit 
of attachm ent with power to attach real and per­
sonal property, to respond to the  decrees ut the 
court as in other suits; and service thereon shall 
be made by summons and copy, fourteen daye be­
fore it is returnable; and when the divorce is 
made absolute in vacation, such a ttachm ent shall 
continue to r thirty  days alter  the final adjournm ent 
o f the next term of the court iu said county, iu 
w hich such proceedings have been pending.'
Sectiou 2. This act shall take effect when ap­
proved. [Approved M arch 12, 1887,]Chupter 107.
AN ACT to  establish a Salary fo r  the  clerk  of 
courts in Oxford county.
Bo it enacted " ‘ ”
Section 1. 1 . . .
eighteen hundred and  elghty-suvon, the  salary of
•bankruptcy,’1 
words ‘or insolvency,' so Unit said section us 
amended, shall read as follow s: ♦
•flection 63. Actions iu which an actual a ttach­
m ent ot property was made four months prior to 
the filing ot a petition in bankruptcy or insolvency 
by any defendant there in , shall bo disposed of 
under t*- ** * '  " — *'
from the county treasury, ou tho lust days oi 
M arch, June , September, and D ecember ot each 
year, to r  the  quarters preceding, to be In f a ll of 
all services os clerk o f the supreme Judicial court, 
anil of the county cotuudufonere' court; und lie 
skull account, under oath, fo r all fees received by 
him, or which he is entitled lo receive by v irtue or 
h is office, aud pay them over to tho county treas­
urer ou tho last iLiys ol M arch, June , September, 
and December of each year.
Section 2. This act shall take effect when ap­
proved. [Approved March 12, 1887.]
C h a p te r  1 0 8 .
AN ACT rela ting to  W ills lost, suppressed, con­
cealed, or carried out ol the i * ‘
flection fifty
hereby amended, by inserting 
"bank rup tcy” in the lirHt and second lines thereof, 
tho words -or insolvency,' and afte r  the word , . 
"bankruptcy”  in tho th ird  line thereof, the words Judged on hi 
'o r  insolvency,’ aud u tte r  tho word •• bankrupt" in mu» accrued 
the  some line, the words 'o r  an insolvent,' and  afte r  
liie word "bank rup t”  in the llttli line thereof, tho 
Words 'o r  insolvent,’ and a fte r  the word "bank­
ru p t"  in the eighth line thereot, the words 'o r  insol­
vent,’ so that said sectiou as amended, shall read os 
follows:
•Section W. All other actions 1’or recovery o f a 
debt provable In bankruptcy or insolvency, when 
it  uppuurs tha t any defendant tbereiu bus filed his 
.petition in bankruptcy or insolvency or inis been 
adjudged a bankrupt or an Insolvent, ou petition of
. with the  certificate found on tho givenl 
packages held or offered for sa le ; and said station| 
may cause to be selected each year, a t  least threo 
samples, os aforesaid, from  each brand held for 
mile. The agent elutll select these samples in tho 
presence of some representative o f the company, 
from which the quantities are  so selected, and slum 
deliver otie-lialf of said samples, properly sealed; 
by him, to said representative.
Section 4. Any person or party  who shall offer 
or expose for mile any commercial fertilizer, w ith­
out complying with the requirem ents o f sections 
one tuid two ui this act, shall be fined not less than 
twenty-tivo dollars nor more than one hundred dol-; 
lars for the first offense, and not less than ono hun­
dred dollars nor more than three hundred dollars 
for each subsequent offense.
flection 5. Tiffs act sliall take effect October one, 
eighteen hundred and eighty-seven.
flectiui 6. A ll acts or parts of acta Inconsistent, 
with this act a re hereby repealed.
[Approved March 15, 1837.J 
C h a p t e r  I 1 8 .
AN ACT Amending chap ter eighty-one, section, 
ono hundred th ree  of the  Revised Statutes, re­
lating to lim itation of Actions..
Be it cuucted, Ac., as follows:
Section one hundred und three of chapter eighty- 
ono of tho revised statutes is hereby amended, so 
tha t the same sliall read as follows:
•flection 103. If  a  person is out ot tho sta te  
when a  cause of action accrues against him, tho 
action may be commenced within tho lime lim ited 
therefor, a fte r  ho comes into tho sta te ; and, If a  
person is absent from  and resides ou t of thu state, 
a fte r  a  cause o f  action has accrued against him, tho 
time of his absence from the sta te , shall not bo 
taken us a pa rt of tho tune lim ited for the com- 
ncomeut o f the action; or, U' a  person is ail-
proved. [Approved March 10. 1887.)
C h a p t e r  1 2 3 .
\ y  ACT to  establish Local Boards of IToalth and 
to p rotect tho people ot' tiffs State from  conta­
gious disease's.
Bo It euauled. Ac., as follows: 
flection 1. There shall l»« a local board of health  
hi cncli city ami town iu this shit*:, to  be composed 
of thro© members, anything In charter of such city 
to  the contrary notwithstanding.
flection 2. T heir appointm ent Bhnli bo as follows: 
on the second Monday in A pril, ono thousand eight 
hundred und eichty-seven, the  municipal officers in 
eiu h town shall appoint threo persons, one for 
th ree  years, ono fur two years, ami one for one 
year, and thereafter annually botoro tho Glteenth 
day of A pril, one person to serve th ree  years, and 
each to hold office until another is appointed in Ins 
stead. Any vacancy arising from any cause, sliall 
bo lined at the  first meeting the re afte r,o f tho m un­
icipal officers. If for any reason, the appointments 
are  not made nt said dates, the  same shall l>e made 
as soon im may be thereafter.
flection 3. Before the fifteenth day o f May in 
each year, the board of health  shall meet for the
book kept fo r tluit purpose, make and keep a 
record of all tho proceeding* , a t Urn
of the hoard o f health.
insolvent debtor
dcncy of Ills Insolvency proceedings sliall not bo 
taken as a pa rt of tho timo Limited fur the com­
mencement of tile action. B ut no action shall bo 
brought by any person whoso cause of action has 
been burred by the laws of any elate, territo ry , or 
country while nil the parties have resided therein.'
[Approved M arch 15, 1887.]
C h a p te r  I ID .
his creditors before or afte r  the cotumeucem eut of 
the  suit, shall be continued until the bankrupt or 
insolvent proceedings are closed, unless thu plain-
defundant does not use diligence in the prosec 
of his bankrupt o r insolvent proceedings, Uni­
term 's notice to hun, in w riting, trom  the phu 
the  court may refuso fu rth er delay.'
Be i I Idlin'
chapter sixty-four o f the  revised ? 
statutes, is hereby amended by udihiig there to  tho 
following words • And when such original will is 
produced for probate, the time during  winch it has 
neon lost, suppressed, concealed, o r carried ‘ "
s state, sliall not bu takui thu liiuito- 
: th l s  chupterj'
•Section 7 W hen tho last will o f any deceased striku ig  out In lino fifty-live
[Approved March 14, 1887.]
C h a p t e r  1 1 3 .
A^ v’ ACT to am end sectiou one of chapter one nun- 
dred  fifteen of Revised Statu tes, relating to
lino liny-four, bet
douta" mid "eigh t uie worus -sucu sum  as mo 
trustees may, from  tim e to tim e vote, no t exceed­
ing seventeen hundred dollars to r both ,' also by 
‘ ' ------- “ ....... •' ‘ the
pressed, or carried out of the state, ami ciuuiut 
w  obtained a fte r  reasonable diligence, its execution 
and contents may lie proved by a copy, and by tho 
testimony ot the subscribing witnesses thereto, or 
by any o ther evidence competent to pruvo the exe­
cution and contents ut u will, and upon proot of 
tlie continued existence ut such lost will, uiircvoked 
up to tho time of (he testator's death, le tters testa­
mentary sliall be granted us on the last will of tho
ml provi
produced fur probate, the time duruig which it has 
been lost, suppressed, concealed, or carried  out of 
the  shite, -luill not be taken as a part ot tho liiuiUi- 
tlon provided in the first section ut tins chupter.' 
[Approved March U, 1887.]
C h u p te r  iOW.
AN ACT to arneud sections scveiity-tliree, seventy- 
four, eighty-four, aud eighty-seven of Chapter 
forty-nine ol the  Revised s ta tu te s , rela ting to 
Insurance.
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows.
flection 1. Section seventy-three of chapter for-
• Sectiou 73 No person shall a c t as ugunt of an 
insurance company until there has been tiled with 
the commissioner u duplicate power ol attorney 
from  the company, or its authorized agent, empow­
ering hun to act, or a  certificate lium  the company 
setting fo rth  tha t such person hu* been duly u|*- 
palnted and authorize*! <u agent thereof. Upon 
filing such power or certificate the  commissioner 
skull issue a  license to kun, it tho company is a do­
mestic company or has received u license to do an 
insurance business in tiffs sla te ; and such license 
shall continue until the first day ot tliu next Ju ly , 
and may l>« renewed lioui year to  year on produc­
ing a certificate trom  the company tha t Ills ugciicy 
is continued. For each such license or renewal, tho 
Commissioner shall receive one dollar. And it any 
person solicits, receives, or forw ards any risk or 
application lo r insurance to any company, w ithout 
tirst receiving such license, or iruudulcutly  as­
sumes to ho an agent, unu thus procures rieki 
ami receive* money lo r premiums, hu shall be pun 
tailed by & Uni: not ex . .ling Iiit> dollars >.| mi 
firisonment not cxcucdlng *.................. .....1
word "n ine"  and  inserting instead thereof, the 
w ords 'sack  sum as tfio .trustees may irom  tim e to 
tliuo vote, not exceeding tw elve,' so tha t said sec­
tiou us amended, shall read In pa rt us inflows : 
•The superintendent o t the innaiiu H ospital, sixteen 
hundred dollars , two assistant superintendent*, 
suck stun as Ike trustees may trout tune to time 
vote, not oxcoeditig seventeen hundred dollars fur 
both ; tin) steward, including ins duties os treasurer, 
suekHum as the trustees may from  tune to tune vote, 
not exceeding twelve hundred dollars in full for all 
services; chaplain, two hundred dollurs, matron, 
th ree  hundred and fiity dollars *
[Approved March 15, 1887 ] f 
C h a p t e r  H I .
AN AC T to restore and iucreasu tho salary of tho 
Coiuity A ttorney ot angidahoc County.
auction 1. Uu and a lter  January  one, eighteen 
hundred ami eighty-seven, the salary ol tho county 
a ttorney ot .Sagadahoc county, shall bo throe hun­
dred and fifty dollars per aunum , payable in q ua r­
terly  payments, instead ol the sum now established 
by law.
flection 2. This act shall take  effect when ap­
proved. [Approved M arch 15, 1887. J
C h a p t e r  I I I .
AN ACT to amend an act en titled "A n  A ct to es­
tablish a State Board of H ealth .”
Be rCled, J * folio
chapter two hundredflection l.
and eighty-six, ot the public I: 
fired and eighty five, i* hereby am ended by strikuig 
out tho word ••three," in the first line thereat, anu
section as amended, shall read as follows :
•flection 0. The sum o t five thousand dollars per 
annum , or as much thereot as may ho doomed 
necessary by tho sta le  board ot health, is hereby 
appropriated to pay tliu salary u l.lh o  secretary, 
meet the contingent expenses of tho offl.ooi tho
o, but any policy issued on such application 
mmis the company It otherwise Valid. Agents of 
duly authorized insurance companies may placu
r o f  chapter forty- 
_ a statutes, w hereby amended 
j  fluff smd sectiou as amended, shall read us lul- 
lows.
'flection 74. Any person may be licensed by tho 
commissioner os a broker lo negotiate contracts of 
insurance, ami to effect insurance lo r  others than 
kiiuscit to r  u compensation, and hy virtue of such 
license he may place rinks or effect insurance with 
uu) company ui this state, or with Ike agents of 
any foreign company who neve be«u licensed to do 
business Hi thin state, but with no other. For suck 
llceuse he shall pay five dollar* authorizing him 
thus lo act until the And day ui the next July , und 
ou the  payment of u similar l* •, Iff* license may be 
renewed from year to year, ending on thu first day 
ol each July- W hoever, w ithout such incuse, as­
sume* to a* l a* *u< h broker, shall bu punished by u 
tine not exceeding U  ty dollar*, or by imprisonment
i tho provisions ol this aud
eighty four of chapter forty-
flection 2. flection two ol said eh iptci is hereby 
amende*! In tliu but clause thereof, hy striking out 
tho word " legislature" ui tho second lint: ol .-aid. 
clause, and inserting iu place thereof the words 
•governor and council,' aud adding tho following 
words to tho end ol said c lause , ‘fllx thousand* 
copies of said report shall he pun ted ,' so that suld[ 
clause ax amended, shall read as lotion's 
•And lit©)' shall, in the month ot January , make a ‘ 
report to  tho governor and eouncil ot the ir doings, 
Investigations and discoveries, during the year end ­
ing on the thirty-first day ol Decern her, with Midi 
suggestions as to  legislative action ns they may 
doom necessary. S u  thousand copies of sal.l re­
po rt shall bo p rin ted .' [Approved Mar. 16, 1887 ) 
C h u p te r  1 1 5 .
AN ACT to repeal section nineteen of chapter fifty- 
nine of tho Revised S tatutes, mid to amend sec­
tion ivvcuty-ono of said chapter, relating to Hie 
record ol marriages, births aud deaths.
Be it enacted, etc . os follows . 
flection 1. flection nineteen of chapter fifty-nine, 
of the revised statutes, is hereby repealed 
flection 2. flection twenty of chupter ntty-niue, 
revised statutes, is hereby amended, by s tru n g  out 
ail ot said section a lter the word " there in ."  in the 
second hue thereot, -oih.it said section aa amended 
shall read as reflow*
•flection 20 The clerk of every town sfi .ll record 
iu  a  suitable book, the marriages, lorth.- and deaths 
occurring therein.' [Approved March 16, ib3I J 
C h a p t e r  |  t f i .
AN ACT to repeal chapter three hundred und filly- 
two, I'ubiic Law*ol eighteen hundred und eighty- 
five, in relation to apportionm ent of school 
money.
• , as follows.
perim eut Stations in  connection with colleges 
the several states.”
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:a 1.
the U uiteif States, approved March two, eiglite 
hundred und eighty-seven, to establish agricultural 
experim ent stations in connection with the col­
leges established in tho several states, under tho 
provisions of an  act approved Ju ly  two, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, and of the net© supplem ent­
ary thereto, the statu  hereby assents lo tho 
purposes of said g ran ts und accepts the g rants 
of money authorized und appropriated by stud first 
named act approved March two, eighteen hundred 
und eighty-seven,and assigns thu same to the Maine 
Slate College of A griculture and the Mechanic 
A rts, and there is hereby established at said'college 
iu connection therew ith, and under Its direction, a 
departm ent to  he known and designated as tho 
Maine A gricultural Experim ent Station.
flifotiou 2. Tho act of the legislature of this state, 
approved M arch three, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-five, establishing tho Maine fertilizer con­
trol and agricultural experim ent station, is hereby 
repealed, this repeal to tuko effect October one, 
eighteen hundred und eighty-seven.
flection 3. All apparatus, chemicals and other 
properly belonging to said station, and the unex­
pended balance of money in tliu state treasury 
appropriated by the suite to said station, lo r tliu 
year eighteen hundred aud eighty-sevcu, sliall, on 
October one, eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, 
ho transferred  and paid to and become the property 
ut the Maine State  College of A griculture and tho 
Mechanic A rts, and the treasurer thereof sliall 
receipt for the property -o transferred  hy tho board
unexpended balance so paid over hy tho ire.isurur 
of state. [Approved March 18, 1387.]
CJhupter 120.
AN’ ACTi dating to tao u jj of R u lro a J  l \ i «  engor 
Stations.
Be it unacted. Ac., as follows: 
flection 1. W henever any railroad passenger s ta ­
tion sliall l*o erected or m aintained in any city or 
■ town >'» “ »>» ©t**t*?. any railroad corporation having 
or using a track or passenger station within such 
city or town, sliall luivo thu rigid to  run  its passen­
ger tralus to a nd from  such station, over any rail­
road track or trucks leading thereto as herein pro­
vided, und to ust) thu same to r the purpose of 
delivering and receiving through  passengers, uud-r 
such reasonable term s and regulations, and over 
such tracks as may lie agreed upon by the owner of 
such station, the railroad whose tracks aru used iu 
running to and from the same, md tliu railroad 
corporation so desiring Its u*o to r said purpose, 
and in eiuo of disagreement, upon petition, notice 
and hearing thereon, Hie railroad cathm biloucrs 
•hall fix and determine such terms, tracks and reg­
ulation* No corporation whi. li shall deny, in any 
proceedings, tliu authority of the railroad commis­
sioner* to proceed and make tho delerinm atiou as 
lo m i.  pi . .. I. .1 . v.i,. i. . . ! („ alud- L.
their decision rendered therein, shall avail lU. lf  of 
the provisions ol this iu t.
secttuu. 2 i’uis act sliall take effect when ap- 
provod. [Approved March 18, 1867.]
Chupter ti l .
AN ACT regulating the w eight o f a bushel of outs. 
Bo it enacted, Ac . ,u» follow* ; 
flection t. file  standard w eight o f  a bushel of 
oats sliall he thirty-tw o pounds instead ot the
ga, orders and regu 
... Tho secretary shall I
.....exocutlvo o flic nr of tho board when a health
officer is no t appointed.
Section 5. The municipal officers may appoint a  
health officer, who shall bo a well educated physi­
cian, who shall bo tho san itary  adviser and execu­
tive officer of the board, and who slinll hold offlco 
during  tlio pleasure of tho hoard. Tho municipal 
officers shall establish his salary or other compen­
sation, und shull regulate and audit all fees and 
charges of persons employed by each board of 
liealtl), in the  execution ol the health laws and of 
the ir regulation*. . , , , , .
Sectiou li. It shall be the  duty o f the health o f­
ficer, or where tlicro is no health officer appointed, 
ut the secretary of each local board of health , a t 
least once in each year, to report to the  Mate board 
ut health  the ir proceedings, and such other facta 
required, on blanks, and in accordance with In ­
struction* received from said board. He shall also 
make special reports whenever required to do so, 
by the  statu board of health . Ho shall, w ithin on© 
week following the ir m eeting and election of 
officers, report to the secretary of the  state board of 
health , Hie name and address of each member of 
tile local board, of the chairm an and secretary, and 
o f tliu health  officer when one is appointed.
Section 7. Each local hoard ot health consti­
tu ted  under tins act, shall have power and it shall 
b o lts  duty: . . . . .
I. To hold regular quniterly  meetings, and spe­
cial meetings whunut............1 »...
l i .  To prescribe the powers and duties of tho 
local health officer, when there  is one, ami to d irect 
him from time to time In the perform ance ol lffu 
duties,111. To guard against the introduction of eon- 
tnrioiia aim luteciums diseases, by the  exercise of 
proper and vigilant medical inspection — ’ *
of ull persons and things coming * 
ol its jurladict
to g iv J  publi
i liable to com ate contagion;
: Infected places, by display-
i the e
lution of all per- 
mid tilings'that are Infected with, or have been 
exposed to , contagious or infectious diseases, und 
lo provide suitable places fo r the reception of tho 
sam e; and to turnlsli medical treatm ent and euro 
for persons, sick with such disc.....- ........... »—'"*■
s providi prohibit und prevent 
d communication w ith, or u*e o t, 
places and things, and to require
every case o f small-pox, viirloloid, diphtheria and 
scarlet lover, occurring within tho Uimts o f its 
jurisdiction.
health shull have pow
V. To make, n iter ur amend such orders and by- 
laws iu  they sliall th ink necessary and proper for 
the preservation ol hie aud health  and the  success- 
lu l operation <>t the health laws of the  state, subject 
to lb - approval ot any justice ot the supremo 
ludiciul court. Notice shall tie given by tho hoard 
health , ot all by-laws made or amended by them 
by publishing thu same in some newspaper, ll there  
is one published In such town, it there is none, then 
Iu tuu nearest newspaper published in the  county. 
and a record ot «ueli publication ot saul orders ami 
tiy-l.iw» in the offlco ut tho town c lerk , sliall bo 
deemed a legal notice lo alt pe
S i r r i n g ; c a r ,  v.^sVl or vehicle, or any part 
thereof tuid ol any article therein likely to contain 
in to  n o n , would tend to prevent or check infectious 
dl-case, it shall be the duty ot such local hoard of 
i.e.iuu I.. I.
vehicle, and said article within a time spoc-
ti.nte'.1 It the person to whom notice is given.
10 comply therew ith, ho s ta ll  bo liable to a
11 dollar* lo r e \cry  du> during which he cou- 
t to make de fa u lt, and the local hoard of 
i shall i'iiiimi such house, building, cur, vessel 
t.clc. or any part thereo t, and articles to bo 
sod hi ui disiiiti > led ut the expense of the
ny householder knows c
ully
sighloeu hundred and eighty-*
scarlet lever, chulera, typhus or typhoid lever, h© 
shall within tw enty-four hours, give notice thereof 
t.i tho health officer oi the town in which he resides 
mid sui li notice shall lie given e ither at tho office of 
the health officer, o r by a communication addressed 
to him und duly mailed within Hie time above spec­
ified. and in case ihcre in no health officer, to tba 
secretary of the local board ot health , either a t his 
offlco or by communication us aforcouid.
Section 11. No householder in whoso dwelling
hap ter forty  o f sliall p<
the revised statutes is hereby amended, by 
iug in the eieveuth line ui bald section, a fte r  tliu 
word "section," Hie following w ords ,'bu t notuucit.* 
caught in such weirs afte r  tho find day of April, 
Ahull be sold, oi offered for tail© in this state*, nor 
shall nmelin caught in any manner between the 
find day of Apiaf aud the lust day of October fol­
lowing. bo offered lo r sale, sold, or shinned from 
the slate, under a penalty of twenty-five dollurs for 
each offence.' Also fu rther ameud* d by striking 
out Hie word " tw en tieth ,"  in the tw elfth  line, and 
inserting the word •twenty-fifth.' so tha t said sc<
iuiy d u ll
or of tho health officer, or attend ing  physician, and 
tho *aid board, or health olffci r, or attending nhy- 
slenin. shall prescribe the conditions o t removal, 
flection 12. No parent, guardian, or other pc
ihery, si's 
id  first <1 , o. April, i ii iil.r*  j  f iu 'tv  ol not less Lavingoo csi te* any l*u*ou a ilv  iod with any of 
no. more than » t y  dollars, Mid a i to  bald diseases, sludl ufingle with lbo general
l a w s ' o f ' t h e ’s t a t e ' q f '.m a in e .
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municipal officer* of said town or city ,' so tha t said 
faction us Amended, shall read as follows:
•Section 21. The selectmen of any tow n, and 
mayor and aldermen o f any city, may, on the first 
Monday of May. annually , or ns soon the reafte r  ns 
convenient, buy such quantity  of Intoxicating li­
quors as is necessary to  no solo under th is  chapter.
and may appoint sultablo person, agent of
____  convenient place there in , to  be used
medicinal, mechanical and m anufacturing purposes, 
and no o ther; such agen t shall receive such com­
pensation to r his services and in the  sale of such li­
quors, sluill conform to such regulations not Incon­
sistent with law, as the  board appointing him pre­
scribes, and shall hold his situation for one year, 
unless sooner romoved by them , or the ir  successors. 
Vacancies occurring during the  year, shall bo 
filled in tbo same m anner ns original appointments ...........................i ha» made No such agent shall ave any interest In 
such liquors or In the  profits o f thos.ile  thereof. 
He may sell Intoxicating liquors to such municipal
(Approved March 17,1887.)
AN ACT rela ting  to  the  compensation of County 
Commissioners o f the  County of Sagadahoc.
Up it enacted, &c., as follow s:
Section 1. Each county commissioner for Saga­
dahoc county shall receive two dollars ni.d tiny 
cents per day w hile actually employed in the ser­
vice of the  county, including the tim e spent in 
traveling, for which lie shall liavo e igh t cents a 
mile for the distance actually traveled, but he 




C h a p t e r  1-1.1.
AN ACT to  amend soctlon four o f chapter ono 
hundred nnd forty-on® of the  Rcvlsod Statutes, 
relating to Vagrants, 
lie  it enacted, &c., as follows:
Sec tion 1. Section four o f chapter ono hundred and 
forty-one of the  revised statutes is hereby amended, 
by adding there to  the following words, 'nnd all idle 
nnd disorderly persons -having no visible menus of 
support, neglecting all lawful calling or employment: 
nnd all Idle and disorderly persons who neglect all 
lawful calling or employment and mls-spend their 
time by frequenting disorderly houses, houses of 
ill-fam e, gaining houses, or tipp ling  shops, persons 
convicted under the provisions of tills section ninv 
be committed to said house for n term  not exceed­
ing  six months,’ so tha t said section ns amended, 
shall read as follows:
'S ection  4. A municipal or poiico court, or trial
sons using any subtle cra ft jugglery, or unlaw ful 
gains or plays, or for the sake of gain jiretendlng 
to  have knowledge in physiognomy, palmistry, to
--..„ . .... . . .  >»/
drunkard*, n igh t walkers, railers, brawlers, ami 
s, persons wanton o r lascivious in spec ■’
. or uejjleiil -
viding for tile support of Utelnselves and the ir fam ­
ilies. And all idle and disorderly persons having 
all lawful» visible means of support,
jdoyment and mls-speud 
quciiting disorderly houses, houses 
gaining houses, or tipp ling  shop*
ill-fume,
a t tli«s legislature connected w ith the annual county 
Ultimate*, nor lo r any additional trouble  or ex­
pense of any kind.
rela ting to  Savings Hanks.
Be li enacted, Ac , as follows:
Section 1. Section ninety-tw o, chapter forty- 
seven of the revised statute?, is hereby ainoudod 
by striking out the words “ no t more tli ra th ree  of 
whom shall bo direc tors In any national bank, nor 
more than i wo of them ,"  and insert in the place 
thereof the  words ' not more than two of whom 
uhal b«,' so tha t said soctlon us amended shall read 
os follows.
• Section 92. The olllccrs o f every such corpora­
tion shall consist o l a  president, treasurer, and 
when iu the  opinion of the trustee? uoce-sury, u
■lei- tlie provisions e 
committed to  said house for 
six m onths.' ^  [Approved March 17, 1887.] 
C l in p i e r  I I I .
AN ACT for the ho tter protection of the  LobsterFisheries.
Bo it enacted. Ac., ns follows;
Section 1. There shall l>o a close tim e for lob­
sters between thu first day of August and the III- 
jteen th  day of Septem ber in each year, during 
1 which no lobsters shall he taken, caught, killed, 
bought,sold,exposed for sale,or in po-sesslon in cars, 
pounds or otherw ise, under a penalty of fifty dol­
la rs  fur each offense, and otic dollar for every lob­
ste r  so taken, caught, killed, bought, sold, exposed 
for s tie,or In possession as aforesuhi.
Section 2 During the  close tim e, as set for'li In 
the preceding section, all traps, nets, or o ther do- 
vices for the catching of lobsters, sli ill be removed 
from  the  w ater, there  t.> touialn during  thu eotlro  
close tim e, and all traps, nets, or o ther device for 
the catcliing of lobsters, which i
penalty of tw enty live do llars for the olleii . 
a tH ither penalty  Of live dollars for each day tha t 
such traps, nets, or devices, rhall remain in the 
w ater contrary to  law.
Section .1. All ears in which lobsters are kept, 
and alt lobster cars w hile in the water, shall have 
thu name of the  ow ner o r owners thereof on the 
iay be plainly seen, in
shall be d irec tors In any national bank, who shall 
elect from  their number, or otherwise, such o lher 
officers as they see lit.'
Section 2. Section ninety-live is hereby amend­
ed by adding a lte r  tbo word *' specitied " In the 
twenty-second line, the  words ' and alt such bonds 
execuied after duly one, eighteen hundred  and 
eighty-seven, shall, at the expiration of ton years 
from ’the dale thereof, be deemed insufficient. Thu 
trustees may, in lieu ol such bond. Insure at the
expense of the bank, with some fidelity or gunran- . . ,
tee com pany, which shall be sutishu toi y to tho sufficient proof to  establish the ow m rship of such
, ...........  o ther device for the catching of
lobsters, shall Imve, w hllitin  tlie w ater, the owner's 
name carved or branded iu Itko m anner on all tho 
buoys attached  to said traps or other devices, under
bank exam iner, to r  the faithful discharge of tho 
duties ot treasurer, assistant treasurer, and such 
other clerks as may be employed, in such sums as
they decide to be necessary for tho safety o l tho Section 4. No person or corporation shall can or 
foods In the  custody of tuo corporation,' *0 th a t " r ........  nnv l»1» r„r between the lirst duv id .1 un­
said section as am ended, shall read as follows:
• Section 95. th e  trustees, imm ediately after 
the ir  e lection and qualitlcutlon, shall elect one of
chap ter ninety-eight of the  revised -tatutes.
“ ■*' ~ r
f.......  . .  a y obste    l l ay of Ju ly
and the fifteenth day ot tho following A pril, under 
a penalty of live dollars for every lobster so canned 
or preserved, and a fu rth e r  penalty of three hun­
dred dollars for ouch day on which such unlawful
cilices during the pleasure of the  trustees. Tho 
treasurer, and in his absence, the assistant treas­
urer, tf there  is one, shall be, ex-otticio, clerk of 
the  corporation ami of tiro trustee.?. The treas­
u rer and  assistant treasurer shall giv« bund.? to 
the  c o rp 'ra tion  to r the faithful discharge - t tho 
duties of the tr  offices, Ul such sums us the trustees 
decide to be necessary for the safety of the fund-, 
and such bonds rhall continue and be valid I rum 
year to year, so long us they are elected, aud buhl 
said offices, subject to renewal whenever ordered 
by tho trustees or exam iner. Said bonds shall ho 
recorded upon tho hooks of the  Institutions, aud 
the  e xam iner shall annually exam ine tho same and 
Inquire into and certify  to  the  sufficiency thereof, 
and wuen ho deems any such boud insufficient, bo 
shall order a now bond to be given within a time by 
him specified Aud all such bonds executed ufter 
Ju ly  one, eighteen hundred and vlghty-sevcn, shall, 
u t the  expiration ot teu years from tho date thereof, 
Ik! deemed Insutlicleut. Tho trustees may, iu lieu 
o f  such bond, insure a t the expense of the bank 
w ith sums Ihkdity or guarantee company, which 
Khali he satisfactory to the bank exam iner, for 
the  faithful discharge ot thedut-.es of the treas­
u rer, assistant treasurer, und such oilier clerks-is 
may be employed, iu such sums as they may decide 
to  be necessary to r tbe  safety ><f the funds in the 
custody of the corporation. They shall recoivo a 
ooiupen-atlou to  bo fixed by the trustees. Tho 
trustees may receive such compensation to r their 
services in making examinations and re turns re­
qu ired  by the ir by-laws ana  the state laws, as may 
bo tLxod by tho corporation lit any legal meeting 
thereof.'
Section 3. Section o -o  hundred of chapter fo r­
ty-seven of the  revised s ta tu tes, as am ended liy
±x:: : .......... ; . ....
hereby am ended, .is follows by adding a lte r  the
. ___i hundred amt seventy-s
law* of eightt-ou hundred aud eighty-live ii
w ord •* MisiOU' 1" In the eleventh hue,
• Kansas and N ebraska,' and by striking out in tho 
tw enty-seventh und twenty-eighth lines, a fter the 
w.ird ‘-c ity ,'' the  words •' ot tsw u having  uut less 
than  forty-live hundred inhabitan ts."  und by in­
serting  hi place thereof, l  o words • town or towns, 
any village or u tb rr  municipal corporation, tmviug
........................ ....... ........... i.—i -'ituinta.' und
*l>t"  in tho 
amended, "  sav-
__o____  ... , • tru st securities
Issued oy any railroad not in default on the  in ter­
est upon Us tlrsl mortgage bouds,
from the  bone of the  uot 
of flic middle flipper of 
taken  with tho fuhatur extended on the back Its 
n a tu ra l length, aud uuy lobster shorter than tho 
prescribed length when caugut, shall lie liberated 
alive at the risk and cost o f  tne party taking them, 
under a penalty  ot one dollar lo r each lobster so 
caught, bought, sold, exposed for sale, or in poa-
cord.nice w ith the provisions ot this act, ho »bull 
nut bo liable to  any of (he penalties herein pro­
vided for, though ho may have failed from any 
cause, not w ithin Ids control, to so Itheruto them . 
Tim possession ol m utilated, uncooked lobsters 
sluill bo priiua facie ovideuco tlm t they are uot of 
the  required length.
auction 6. W hen iu i are o f seizure, by any duly 
authorized otlicer, of any barrels, boxes, or o ther 
packages in transit, containing lobsters less than 
th e  prescribed limit of length, such lobsters us are 
alive und less Ilian tho prescribed lim it, shall bo 
linurated, ami all such lobsters an are  of the p re­
scribed length, uuml lu such barrels, boxes or 
packages, in tbo season to r  legal fishing for lob- 
stir.-, shall bo forfeited, aud sold by tho officer 
m aking tho seizure thereof, ut such tim e aud lu 
such manner as shall by him be doomed proper, and 
tlm proceeds o l suefi sale shall be disposed of In 
m anner u-» hureijniiler provid' d. J tu tii thu owner
such seizure, a  line ol ono oollar for each lob-i 
less limit tile proscribed lim it, found in the lot so 
seized, then the ollieer shall deliver to tho ow ner 
thereof, tuoh  lobsters a* were found to bu of thu 
legal lim it.
Section 7. All lines and penaille-i upder this act 
may bo recovered by iinlictuiunt or uetlo.i of th-hl. 
und together with all fo rfeitu res, shall go to the 
county lu Whleh the offense is committed
Section 8. fto much " f  section* twenty-two, 
tw enty-tour :ii"l twenty-live of ebuptor turfy of 
the  revised statu tes us refutes to lohsturs, uud sec­
tions uineteeii, tw enty ami twenty-one ul the same 
chapter, us am ended by chapter two Ittip/fred sev-
am ended, shall read usloliow s.
• section  too. aavlugs banks und institutions lor 
savings a re  restric ted  to and h o .rafte r  may Invent
[Approved .March 17, 1887-)
C l iu p i e r  i-X J,
AN ACT to  authorize towns t-» hold m oney  for 
Cemetery Purposes.
He it enacted. Ac., us follows:
Section I Any person owning or Interested in a 
i public burial place of u city or tow n, may
Minnesota, lim a, Illinois, Missouri. Kansas i 
N ebraska, and in (lie public iuuds of each of 
abovo named slate*, uud in the bonds of counties 
In said states, having twenty thousand population, 
when not issued in aid ol railroads, provided.
(or tho purpose ol providing loi the  preservation 
uud cure ol such lots, or Its appurtenances, which 
sum shall la* entered upon the  books ot the treas­
urer, uud belli lu accordance with thu provisions 
ot the  ordinances or by-law# of such city or tow n, iu 
rela tion to burials.
Section 2. A city o r  town may pass such i
payiug ratlioad  in Now E ngland, lu the  stocks of 
iny rail load company tn th is slate unincumbered 
by m ortgage , in the first mortgage bauds ol any 
w ater company in th u  «iato actually engag 'd  m 
supplying to any city, town or towns, any village 
or other iuQUietp.il cuiporution having uot less 
(ban tW rldy-tive hundred inhabitants, w ater for 
domestic use and for the extinguishm ent of fires,
ullow iu lerust thereon, a 
per cunt u year. [Approved March 17, 1887] 
C 'b u p l r r  1 14*.
AN ACT to amend au act entitled " A n  A ct to fur* 
tb e r amend suction eigh t of chapter tw enty-four 
ol the Revised S tatu tes," us amended by chapter 
t w’CJhuudied uud sixty-nine, public laws of e igh­
teen hundred and eighty-live,approved F ebruary 
one, eigbleeu hundred arid eiguiy-st-vun.
He It enacted, Ac., as follows; 
ban! ubuve named act is hereby amended, by 
strikiug out the four last hues thcieuf, and insert 
u tter thu word "se ttlem en t"  tbo following, and 
tbin section shall not bu so construed „a to deprive 
overseer* of tbo poor of any rights lu  remove to, 
aud support such dependent soldiur aud his family,
i nrst m ortgages of real estate in ibis slam and
[Approved March 17, 1887 ]
( 'b a p l e r  147*
AN ACT authorizing the  appointm ent of Special
deposit books of any savings bunk in the  sta le ,, 
r he stock of any said railroad companies, not o 
seventy-live per cen t of the market value of such
sale uud to r the  lutercst of thu huuk
(Approved March 17, l&87.j
Suction 1. Tne insurance commissioner of this 
sta te , upon thu annual payment of a fee of ten dol­
lars, may issue to c ituuns ut th is elate, already 
ugeuts of one o r more duly authorized lire insur­
ance companies, licenses as special insurance brok­
ers, pe rm uting  the person uarned therein hr procure 
policies ut lire insurance ou properly in this slate, 
lu foreign iusuruuco companies tha t ure solvent 
and have a Capital of a t least two hundred thousand 
dollars, but are  uot authorized to transact business 
In this stale, subjo-.  to  the  following lim itations 
uud restrictions, said broker shall place no risks 
With unUccuae J companies tha t can Ur placed
with licensed companies In this a t a t a ,  nnd shall 
only procure Insurance under such license, after 
he nas procured Insurance In companies adm itted 
to  do business in this state, to the  full am ount 
which the  .gent* of said com panies In the  state, 
are  willing to write on said property.
Section*2. Each person so licensed, shall keep a 
separate account or the business done under said 
license, and on tire Inst day of Mnrch, Ju n o , Sep­
tem ber and December o f each year, shall lilo with 
the Insurance commissioner, a certified copy of tho 
account of such business for th e  qua rte r then ending, 
showing the exact am ount of such business placed 
for any person, firm o r corporation, the gross pre­
miums charged thereon, tlio companies in which 
the  same Is placed, the dste  o f the  policies and  tho 
term  thereof; and before receiving such license, 
shall execute nnd deliver to  the  treasurer of stnto, 
n bond In tho penal sum of live hundred dollars, 
with suoli sureties as the treasurer shall approve, 
with a condition th a t the  licensee will faithfully  
comply with all of the requirem ents of thin chap­
te r, and will file with tho treasu rer o f sta te , In 
Ja n u ary  o f each year, a  sworn statem ent of the  
gross premiums charged for insurance, procured 
or placed under such license, during tho year end­
ing on the  thirtv-lirst day of December next pre­
ceding, and a t the  tim e of tiling such statem ent, 
will pay Into the  treasury of the s ta te , a sum equal 
to  two per cent of such gross premium*.
S e c tions. Aliy person thus licensed, who shall 
procure or act in procurem ent or negotiation, of 
insurance in any unauthorized foreign company, 
nnd shall neglect to make and  tile his quarterly  
accounts, or shall wilfully make a false nltnlavii or 
sta tem ent, shall forfeit his license and he punished 
by u fine not exceeding ono hundred dollars, or by 
im prisonm ent not more than  sixty days, o r both, 
nnd whoever w ithout such license,’assumos to  net 
in  a special insurance broker, shall Incur like pun­
ishm ent. The penalties provided In this chapter, 
shall be enforced in the same m anner ns tlio penal­
ties o f chap ter forty-nine of the revised sta tutes, 
as am ended. The insurance cornmhsinuor shall 
provide the  necessary blanks to carry till* act Into 
effect. [Approved March 17, 1887.]
f ' l n t p i e r  1-IN.
AN ACT to amend section th ree , chap ter one hun­
dred  aud twenty-seven of tho Revised S tatu tes, 
rela ting  to Malicious MiAchlef.
He it enacted, Ac , us follows:
Section th ree  of chapter one hundred and  tw en­
ty-seven of the revised s ta tu tes, is hereby am ended 
liy inserting a lte r  the word " th ere o f,"  In tho fourth  
line of raid section,the words or whoever hires w ith 
in ten t to, ami does so use or d rive nuy horse, ox or 
oilier d raft anim al, In excess uf any con trac t m ade 
with the  owner nr keeper thereof,' so that said sec­
tion when am ended, shall read as follows:
• Section ;i. W hoever in any o ther case, wilfully 
nnd mischievously takes o r Uses uuy bout or vehi­
cle, or takes, drives, rides, o r Uses any lu ,ise, ox, or 
o ther d ra f t anim al, the property ot .m other, w ith­
out the consent of the ow ner, or person having the 
legal custody, euro ami control th e re o f; or who­
ever hires with Intent to and does so use or d rive 
uny horse, ox or o ther draft uuiiiml iu excess of any 
con trac t made with tlio ow ner o r keeper thereof, 
shall bt» punished by line not exceeding th ree  hun­
dred  dollar*, or by. imprisonm ent uot exceeding 
one year, but th is and tuu preceding section do not 
apply to any case of hiking the  property of ano ther 
with in ten t to steal the same, or when such prop­
erty  is taken  under a  c laim  of rig h t, o r  witu the  
presum ed consent of tho ow ner or person having 
the legal control thereof.'
I Approved March 17, 1687.]
'C h a p t e r  M i l .
AN ACT to  regulate tho employment of the  con­
victs ut tho Maine 8  tote 1'risou.
He it enacted, Ac., as follows:
Section 1. No more than twenty per cen t of all 
th e  male convicts in the  Maine bluto 1'risou, shall 
Ire employed, a t any tim e, in uny one Industry, o r 
In the  m anufacture ot uuy one kind of goods. 
Provided, tlm t this section shall not apply to tho 
m anufacture by slid  convicts, ol any kind o f goods 
which a re  not, ul tlio tim e tins bill slmll go into 
effect, elsewhere umiiufacturud iu tills state.
Section '£. Tlio maiiulucluru und repair of a ll 
kinds of wagons, carriages aud slcfcha, except the  
mauufrtctuio of in fan t carriages, shall be consider­
ed one industry within the meaning of th is act.
Section 3. So t.ir u* practicable, thu industries 
upon which said convicts shall be employed, shall 
be tlic inanulucture of articles uot cUewliure m an­
ufactured  iu th is state.
Section 4. All articles and goods m anufactured 
nt the prison for sale, shall he distinctly labelled or 
brauded with these words, m anufactured u t the 
Maine Stale  1'risou.
Section 5. This net shall take effect Ja n u ary  
one, iu the  year of our Lord one thousand e igh t 
hundred und eighty eight.
[Approved March 17, 1887.]
R E S O L V E S .
RESOLVES In opposition to  tho D unn Frco Ship 
Hill.
W hereas, the bill now pending before Congress, 
providing fur the  udmiaslon o f  foreign bu ilt shins 
to an American register, is inimical to ono of the 
leading industries ol our state, and threatens to  de­
stroy a constant und lucrative source o f employ­
ment lor our labor; Therefore,
Resolved, by tho oeiiute and HOUSQ o f Represen­
tatives of tin: Statu o t Maine iu legislature assem­
bled,
Thill the enactm ent of the Dunn Free  Ship Dili, 
to  called, would lie a cruel and fatal blow to tho 
prosperity ot our A merican m erchant marine.
Resolved, T hai, as ithip building la a national in ­
terest affecting tho material prosperity ot our 
whole country, as we have the  capital, m aterials, 
brains, uml skill to build our own vessels, tlm t is a 
suicidal policy tlmt would now drive skilled labor 
into o ther and untried avenues ot employment, dis­
couraging tho investm ent ot American capital in 
American enterprises, and rmiku this great nut ion a 
v . ik dependant upon foreign labor lunl capital, 
lmi'iu ut any mo.'h'-id to assume a-hostile attitude.
Resolved, T hat' l hi* u n u ii io  Jp u grea t
American interest out ot existence, th is’ abandon­
ment ol tlic wise policy of our futhers, is us impa­
ir  mi ic as it is unnecessary.
Resolved, T hat the secretary of slate |>e, and is 
hi.i,:li) (1|Tripled I" forward an authenticated copy 
ot the foregoing resolutions, to tin. president of 
the Semite, and the speaker p iT he  House ol Rep­
resentatives lu Congress assembled, with a request 
tlm t the same he laid before their respective bodies.
[Approved January  15, laoT.j '  
RESOLVES in relation to ou r trade  relations with
• be | n.'iniiimu ot «'utiudu.
'th a t whereto, fhe Dominion government tins 
placed such interpretation upon existing treaties, 
uml Ims recently enacted legislation tn support u t  
tlm same, a-* to greatly abridge tlm Just rights and 
privileges ot American fisherman in Eunudiiui wa­
ters, and >aid Interpretation und legislation having 
received (lie sanction o l thu Imperial governm ent, 
gild whereas, the course pursued by the officials of 
the Dominion ul Canada during  the post year, In 
tlieir tieutnum l ol Ameriiatn tisinug vessels en ter­
ing w iihiu its jurisdiction, nas been in direc t viola­
tion ol tlie principles ot comity and good ncighur- 
bond tha t ought to exist in respect to tuitions hav­
ing friendly commercial iulcrcourso each wiih the 
oilier, and whereas, the  protection ol our tishmg 
industry is ol pui amount im portance to thu people 
ot M aine, therefore,
Resolved, Thai it (he Canadian governinuiit shall 
Continue thu same vindictive aud uggrusaivu line o t 
policy tha t has marked her course lor the year last 
past, tho Legislature ot Mamu, huw in session, fa ­
vors tlio enactm ent of such laws and the adoption 
ot siicli rules and regulations, on the psrt iff our 
governm ent, and thu stric t entorcuir tlio
sumu as sluill place their fishermen con -.. m 
tlm jurisdiction of the United titutoo Ui • .m
interdictions, us regards rights ami i * of
harbor, thu purchuse ot supplius and *.« ru-io
uml truffle ol w hatever source or charnel, i .».? our 
fishermen ure subjected to by thu established roles 
and regulations, and recently enacted laws ot the 
Dominion goveruinuot, ami tha t lo r tho lu rlhe i 
protection of our tlnhing industry, an Increased 
duty be levied upon thu tish which Cunadu sends to 
the United State.*, to such extent, if need bu, as to 
practicality exclude her tish from  tho advantages of 
our luurkcts.
Resolved, That u copy of th is preamble aud reso­
lutions be forwarded to our Suiiulorsand Represen­
tatives iu Congress and by them laid before the ir 
respective bodies. [Approved February  15,1887] 
RESOLVE lu favor of publishing all Maiue W ills 
recorded prior to the  tim e ut the  separation of 
the  Counties.
Resolved, T hat if the  Maine Historical Society 
shall cacao to be compiled and copied all the wills 
recorded in lids Mute prior to the tim e of the  »ep- 
ara tiou  of the counties, from  tho records in the  
county clerk 's office, tho registry of deed*, aud the  
probain office ol Vork county, aud have the same 
duly a ttested by thu several officers having custody 
thereof, aud have the same printed in one volume 
complete, with a lu ll index, lu form sim ilar to thu 
volumes of Suffolk deeds, lately published by tlm 
city ol Uuslon. the governor and council shall our 
chase for the sta te  lwo hundred copies thereof, at 
live dollars per volume, and  iha t a copy o f said 
volume bo placed iu each registry ot doeds and 
each registry of probate iu thu state.
[Approved February  2b, IB87.J
R ESO LV E In aid of D airying. Beef-raising, Sheep 
Horse and Poultry growing in terests of tbe State 
of Maine.
Resolved, That the sum of two thousand dollars 
bo and is hereby appropriated fo r tho Maine Stnto 
A gricultural Society, and two thousand dollars to 
the  Eastern Maine .State F air, of which there  shall 
be paid the sum of one thousand dollars to each of 
said societies during  tho year eighteen hundred 
nnd eighty-seven, and one thousand dollars to each 
of Raid societies during the year eighteen hundred 
nnd oighty-eight; provided, th a t each of said socie­
ties appropria te  an amount equal to tho sum here­
in appropriated, and In addition ttiereto, for pre­
mium s to th e  classes mentioned in tills resolve: 
provided, also, tha t each o f said societies shall 
cause the  p rohibitory liquor law to be enforced on 
all grounds over w hich they havn control. Fou r 
hundred dollars of said appropriation elm 111>e used 
annually  by each society for thu purpose of en­
couraging the  duirylng interests in tills sta te , four 
hundred dollars for tho purpose of encouraging 
tho raising of beef and tut cattle  in this sta te ; 
four hundred dollars for tho purpo-u of encourag­
ing the tho growing of sheep in this Unto, four 
hundred dollars for tlm purpose of encouraging tho 
growing <»l Imrscs in lire- -la te , and four hundred 
dollar* m r the purpose of encouraging tho growing 
ot poultry  in this sta te . Those several sum* Rhall 
bo offered by tbe  tw o said societies in premiums, 
to  bo competed for by tlic citizens of tills state. 
Tne list of prem ium s shall bo arranged jointly  by 
the  executive officers of the  two said societies, 
together with tlio presiden t uml secretary ui tho 
board of.agricu ltu ro . [Approved March 7,1887.]
RESOLV ES concerning annm eiidiuuiitof the Con­
stitu tion  rululivo to thu eligibility of tlio Treas­
u re r  of State.
Resolved, T hat the following amendment to tho 
C onstitution of th is s ta te  bu ^iroposrtl for tbo ac­
tion of the legal Voters of th is state, in the  manner 
provided by the  Constitution, namely:
A r t ic l e  x x v i.
Section one, a rticle  live, pu it fourth of the Con­
stitu tion  of this state is hereby amended, so tha t 
the  same slmll read os follows:
‘ Section I. The T reasurer slmll he chosen bien­
n ia lly , a t tho liml session ot tlm legislature, by 
joint ballot of the  senators and representatives in 
couvr-ntion, but slmll nut be eligible more than six 
years successively.'
Resolved, T hat the  a lderm en of cities, tho se­
lectm en ot towns, and the  assessors of the  several 
plan tations of this s ta te , are  hereby empowered 
mid d irected to  notify the  voters of the ir respective 
c ities, towns am i plan tations, iu the m anner pre­
scribed by law, at the  meeting in September, in 
the  yeai of our Lord one tlm ii-und eigh t hundred 
ami eighty-eight, to  give in the ir Totes upon the 
am endm ent proposed in tlio foregoing resolution; 
uud the questiuii shall he, 's h a ll tlm constitution 
lie Amended us proposed by a resolution of tno 
leg islature, providing tha t the  T reasurer of S tate  
shall uot be eligible more limn six years succes­
sively,' and the  inhabitants ot the said c lues, towns 
uud p lantations shall volt* by ballot on said ques­
tion, those in favor of said am endm ent expressing 
it by tlm word * yes,' upon the ir  ballots, uml those 
opposed to  the am endm ent expressing it by tbe 
word ' no,' upon the ir  ballots, and the ballots shall 
bu received, sorted, counted and declared iu open 
w ard , town uud plantation meeting, and lists of 
the  votes so received shall be uiudc and retu rned  
to the secretary  of state in the  same manner us 
votes fur governo r; ami the governor and council 
shall count the same und make re tu rn  to thu legis­
la tu re , ami If n m ajority ot thu votes are  lu favor 
of auid am endm ent, the  constitution shall bo 
umeuded accordingly.
Resolved, T hat tiie secretary o f state slmll pre­
pare  and furnish to the  several cities, tow ns and 
plantations, ballots aud hluuk re tu rns lu conform ­
ity to  tho foregoing resolves, accompanied with n‘ 
copy thereof. [Approved March 10, 1887 ]
RESOLV E providing lo r additional Statu l ’cnaions 
fo r Soldiers' Widows and  Orphans, and depen­
den t parents and sisters.
Resolved, Tliut the sum of tei thousand dollars 
be and is hereby appropriated to provide lor addi­
tional state pensions to r soldiers' widows uud 
orphans, and the dependent parents ami sisters of 
soldiers, fo r tho year eighteen hundred und eighty- 
seven, uml a  like sum lo r eighteen hundred uml 
eighty-eight. [Approved March II, 1887.]
RESOLV E to provide lo r the uniform ing of tho 
enlisted  men ol the  Maine V olunteer Militia. 
Resolved, That there he aud Is hereby appropri­
ated  the sqm ul nine thousand dollars, lo r  rc-uui- 
to rm ina  and repairing the old uniforms of tho 
Maiue Volunteer Militia. [Ap|i. M:if. )5, 1387.J 
RE SO L V E ' in favor of Hie Maine Statu Colluga 
ot A griculture  aud tlio Mechanic Arts.
Resolved, T hat the treasurer of state bo au thor­
ized uml d irec ted  to receive from the Muiue 8 lute 
Collfigu of A griculture and the  Mechanic A rts, sit* 
• luted in (Mono, lu the county ot t'eiiulucpt, ill 
tru s t, thu .turn ot one hundred thousand dollars, be. 
queuthed to  said college by Honorable Abner Co­
b u rn , und said treasurer shall apply the same lit 
paym ent o f tho debt of thu sta te  of Maine, amt 
shul) issue to said college uu uiinegotiuble regis­
tered  bond to r the niith of o|pj !it|fnlrai| t|mu*uml 
dollars, hearing Interest ul the rate ut tour per oeot 
per annum , payable seini-unrimilly on thu tirai days 
ut January  uud Ju ly  in each year, at the treasu rers  
office. Haid bouds shall lie payable in th irty  years 
from  the first day of Ju ly , iu the  year o t our Lord 
oim thousand eight hundred and eighty-so von, uml 
slutll be signed l*y tho treasurer, countersigned by 
the governor, and attested by tlm secretary of otuto; 
and tiie said treasurer and bis successors in office, 
slmll pay to the treasurer ot said college the inter­
est mi Mini bond from  thu tune lie receives said sum 
until tho m aturity  of the  bond.
[Approved March 16, 18ht.)
RESOLVE authorizing tho Tnxqiurer of Sluto to 
refund  corlu!ii Taxes.
Resolved, T hat thu treasurer of Slate lie and Is 
hereby authorized and directed to refund to the 
several towns uud plantations, included in "A n act 
to  correc t the luxation of certain  plantations,”  ap­
proved February one, eighteen hundred ami 
bigtuy-auvun, ami Hn <t.J to  Him>m| act tn cqr* 
ree l the  luxation iff ccftulli plunta inn*, appruvutl 
February  tw enty-eight, eighteen hum ire j gnu 
eighty-seven, such sum., ot money us in ly  hav«j 
burn paid into the state treasury prior to thu ap­
proval ot tlm h u t named act, on account ot state 
taxes ot e ighteen hundred and elglny-in*.
[Approved March 1C, !8o7.j 
jlK rtO LV Eb concerning an uimindiiicijl q| the roq. 
nutation ot Maine, providing for annual meet­
ings ut tiie legislature.
Resolved, T hat Uiu following lunenilnieni to tho 
Constitution ol this I»latc be proponed lo r the action 
ol the  legal voters of this state, in tho munuer pro­
vided by the  constitution, to w|J,
AMBSOMf.M,
Thu legislature shall meet annually on the llrsl 
Wednesday ot J.um ury. (he meeting, held next 
u tle r  tbe election ol its members, shulltH.- (lie bien­
nial meeting ol tbe legislature mentioned ui (he 
constitution. The word " annually " in section 
one; part three, article four, ami Hie word " a n n u ­
a l"  in •notion thirteen, part one, article l!v«j, 
changed by Hie tw enty-third amendment to tho cou* 
stitu liou , are hereby restored.
Resolved, Thai the a lderm en of cities, the select­
men (d towns, aud  tlio assessors ot the several 
plantation.* ol this stale, are  hereby empowered 
uud directed to notily tbo voters ot their respectr 
ivo cities, town* ami plantations, in thu manner pro­
scribed by law, at tiie meeting in September, in tho 
year ot our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
elgbty-ulght, give iu their votes upon Hie amend­
m ent proposed in the tore-going resolution, and tho 
question shall be, ‘ shall the constitution he umeud­
ed us proposed by a resolution of the legislature 
providm g to r annual meetings of thu legislature,' 
arid tlio inhabitants of the said cities, towns aud 
p u n  tat ton* tffml) voio by bullot ou suid quest lop, 
those in favor ot said amendmeul expressing it  by 
tbo word '  yes,' upon tlieir balloU, and those op­
posed to the amendment expressing it by thu word 
'u u .'.upon  their ballots, and thu ballots shall bo re­
ceived, sorted, counted aud declared lu opuo ward, 
tow u and plantation meeting, uud lists of tbu votes 
so received, shall he uusdo and returned to tbo sec­
retary o l state iu the #.unu m anner us votes for gov­
e rno r, and the governor uud council shall count 
tlio Mime and muku retu rn  to  tho legislature; aud If 
a  majority ot thu votes are iu favor of said umeud- 
uieut, the constitution shall bu umeuded accordingly.
Resolved, T hat tire secretary of state shall p re­
pare and ta rn ish  to the several cities, low us and 
plantations, ballots aud blank retu rns iu couloruii- 
ty to the foregoing resolves, accompanied with a 
copy thereof. [Approved .March 17, |W»7.] '
H E 60L V K  rela ting to the  Militia.
Resolved, tha t tlio governor, ad ju tuu t general, 
uud tlvo officers ot thu unlitia, to he selected by tho 
governor, be and hereby ure couslilnted a board tQ 
'."■ut locution in* Uiu uncaiup- 
lucnt-ot the  militia. Said board to muko a report 
with such recmuim udatioun as tlroy deem expedient 
to the  uext legislature Tho board may receive 
pro|K>suls to sell or lease to tbo state, suitable 
grounds tu r tlic purpose aforesaid, but no purchase 
Or lease or obligation to purcbuao or lease be made 
unless authorized by tbu legislature. Auy expense 
Incurred under th is  resolve shall be paid out of UiW 
appropria tion for tbe support of tbo mlUtlh.
[Approved M arch IT, l8«7 j
